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Nixon's Foreign 
Plea Tops $5 Billion

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STOGIE-PUFFING COUNCILMAN -  Cleveland CouncUwoman Mary E. Zunt, 
puffs on her cigar diu-ing this week’s council session. Mrs. Zunt, a Democrat, 
says she kicked the cigaret habit three year ago by switching to 
str<gies.

J

CHARGE AF MEN

Robbers 
Torture, 
Kill Trio

OGDEN, Utah (.AP) — Homicide charges have 
been filed against two young Air Force men in 
connectiwi with a robbery-slaying case in which 
five persons were beaten, tortured and ^ o t . Three 
died.

The two Hill Air Force Base airmen, Dale S. 
Pierre, 21, and William A. Andrews, 20, were 
arrested Tuesday night, Ogden Police Chief LeRoy 
Jacobsen said.

Pierre is from the Caribbean nation of Trindad, 
and Andrews is from Jonesboro, La.

Jacobsen said officers found belongings of some 
of the victims of the Monday night robbery-slaying 
at the Hi-Fi Shop in Ogden in a trash receptacle 
near the Hill AFB dormitory where Pierre and 
Andrews were seized without resistance. He did 
not elaborte.

Jacobsen and Detective Capt. Robert Warren 
said none (rf the $24,000 worth of stereo equipment 
taken in the robbery was recovered.

They said P iene and Andrews were arrested 
on the basis of a description given police by 
one of the victims, who had b ^ n  ^ o t , fed a 
caustic liquid and had a ballpoint pen forced 
into his ear.

Dr. Gaver Next 
MHMR Head?

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The Austin American- 
Statesman said today it has learned that Dr. 
Kenneth D. Gaver, Ohio’s chief mental health 
officer, will be the next commissioner of the Texas 
Department of Mental Health and Mental Retarda* 
tion.

The copyright story said Gaver was expected 
to meet Friday with the Texas board in Austin 
for final confirmation.

The American-Statesman said that b o a r d  
chairman, Ed Van Zandt of Beaumont, would not 
discuss possible new commissioners but said he 
hoped the decision on a replacement for Dr. David 
Wade would be made Friday. Wade announced 
in January that he was retiring for health reasons, 
effective Aug. 31.

Gaver, 49, has directed the Ohio mental health 
and mental retardation system for the last three 
years. Prior to that he headed Oregon’s mental 
health system for five years.

Candidate Shot

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon today asked Con
gress for $5.18 billion in foreign 
aid money, including $250 mil
lion to help Egypt clear the 
Suez Canal, repair war damage 
in adjacent cities and restore 
trade with the United States.

UNDERSTANDING
At the same time, Nixon

asked for $350 million in mili
tary support for Israel and
$207.5 million for Jordan.

He said the United States 
“ can and should play a con-The . . .

IN S ID E  Says Odd Ball 
. . .  News Not From

Amusements...........................  6-A l l l l t D l *
Comics....................................  2-B V U I U I  J U Q t U
Crossword...............................  2-B
Dear Abby.................... .......... 6-B ^
Editorials................................. 4-A TAOS, N.M. (AP) -d  Sculptor
Horoscope...............................  3-b  James Durling-Jones of Taos

..................................  ® mysterious stainless
Stock M ark et.........^  2-A J^^kson-
Want Ads........................3, 4, 5-H probably is one of
Weather Map.........................  2-A several he lost (rff the top of his
Women’s News......................  6-B Volkswagen bus in 1971.

Siss; : X T h e  eight-inch, 22-pound
sphere’ reported found by Ter- 

" BAD. ODDS ^  Matthews, 21, of Jackson
ville, has been examined by 

I  Slight. 2# per cent, chance ' scienUsts amid speculation its 
of rain through Thursday. origin was extraterrestrial.
High today and Thursday 
in the 86s. Low tonight, 
low 66s. Southerly to 
south easterly winds of 15- 

> 25 m.p.h. this afternoon.
PI Tonight, 16 to 26 m.p.h.

structive role in securing a just 
and durable peace in the 
Middle East by facilitating in
creased understanding between 
the Arab nations and Israel ...”

The President also requested 
$939.8 million to assist South 
Vietnam, Cambodia and Laos 
“ in their efforts to shift their 
econ(»nies from war to peace 
and to accelerate the reconsti
tution of their societies.’ ’

The Indochina figure did not 
Include military assistance, 
which this year is running at

an annual rate of $1.4 bilbon.
All the money, including a 

special $100 million Mideast 
fund for peacekeqjing forces, 
refugee aid and development 
projects, would be for the fiscal 
year that begins July 1.

Congress’ response is uncer
tain, although one member of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, Sen. Ftank Church, 
D-Idaho, has said he is opposed 
“ to reverting again to that old 
habit of trying to outbid the So

viet Union in securing Egypt’s 
friendship.’ ’

Nixon’s request for Egypt ac- 
c e l e r a t e s  the fast-building 
change in relations between the 
two countries.

CONTACTS
The two countries restored 

fun diplomatic contacts last 
week after a 6% year break 
and Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger is concentrating 
on President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt for Arab su|^rt in 
worldng out settlements with 
Israel.
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Mrs. Harvell 
Is Winner
Mrs. Noel Harvell. Sand 

S p rii^ , won the at-large 
poation on the Howard County 
School Board, an unofficial tally 
Tuesday afternoon showed Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county deric, 
said.

Liste of totals at a couple of 
voting boxes were missing when 
the court tried to canvass 
returns from the April 6 election 
Monday. After a search by 
o f f i c i a l s ,  the lists were 
discovered.

The at-large position was 
decided by write-in votes, no 
candidate having registered in 
time to get has name on the 
ballot.

Mrs. Harvell was written on 
26 baUote.

Manuel Correa got 18 votes 
for the at-laige pok. Ballots of 
16 citizens were marked for 
WilMam Dawes. And Billie Carr 
received 8 votes.

Running without opposition, 
Hayes SWiding Jr., drew 186 
votes for school trustee of 
prednct three.

R. L. Heith, the other unop- 
p o s ^  tnciunbent, was the 
choice of 123 in prednct four.

“ I can’t tell you where I got 
them because I’d get a friend 
in trouble,’ ’ Durbng-Jones said 
in a telephone interview. “ But 
rU tell you this: They’re not 
from outer space.’ ’

Duriing-Jones said he origi
nally acquired 12 of the stain
less steel spheres, which he in- 
tended to use in sculptures.

'“ I’m kind of a sphere freak,’ ’ 
he said.

“ I had that bus crammed 
full, so I stuck the spheres up 
on top in a luggage carrier, I 
guess I lo.st three or four of 
them somewhere in the South. 
We went through the Jackson
ville area around Easter of 
1971.’ ’

Durling-Jones, who manages 
the Sagebrush Inn in Taos 
when he isn’t sculpturing or 
transporting spheres, was re
luctant to say what the spheres 
originally were used for,

“ Look, these things aren’t 
perfect. If they were perfect 
they’d be worth several thou
sand dollars to the company 
that made them,’ ’ he .said. “ Be
sides, if I tell you, the company 
will want them back.”

(Photo by Donny Voldtt)

LEGION AVifARD WINNERS CINDY WILLIAMS (L), MIKE RANDLE (C)
With Gayla Williams, who ear nod Wall Street Journal award

Williams, Randle Given 
Legion Awards At HC
Howard CoUege presented 

awards to 112 students in honors 
and awards day convocation 
this morning in the college 
auditorium.

George Zachariah and Cuin 
Grigd)y presented American 
L ^ o n  Citizenship awards to 
Chidy Williams and Mike 
Randle. Mrs. Susan King 
presented the Writer’s Club 
awards to Margaret Williams 
(fiction), Thomas B. White 
(poetry), Katie Adams (art).

If You Like To Go Island 
Hopping, Do If By Film

In Head, Back Terror Spree
Counts FiledHOUSTON (AP) — A hidden killer lay in wait 

(Vtr legislature candidate Jack Dale Waite, 41, 
and killed him after he returned home late Tuesday 
night, police said.

Neighbors heard shots and summoned officers. 
They found the body of Waite, shot in llie head 
and back, lying in a Northwest Houston street.

Waite was unopposed in the Republican primary 
for a nomination for state representative. He wa.s 
defeated in a city council race last year. Aside 
from politics, he was a real estate man and 
an advertising firm executive.

Police gave these details:
Someone broke a back window, entered Waite’s 

hou.se and waited until he acrived about 11 p.m. 
They apparently handcuffed him, as indicated by 
marks on his wrists, and beat him about the head 
before he broke free and ran about 25 feet down 
the .street.

Pi.stol bullets dropp^  him outside an oil tool 
plant. Officers said there apparently were no 
witnesses and their lone clue was an empty pistol 
casing.

LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  A 
Michigan correction official 
says a prison escapee charged 
with murder in a three-day 

.spree of violence was thought 
to have successfully completed 
a program designed to reverse 
his antisocial behavior.

Perry Johnson, who heads 
the state Department of Correc
tions, said Joseph Molinare, 29, 
one of two men charged, was in 
a p r(^ a m  to change the be
havior of “ hard core”  crimi
nals.

Johnson said Molinare left 
the program last month after, 
treatment appeared successful, 
and was placed in the min
imum security Marquette pris
on farm.

Kodak’s multi-media travel 
a n d  picture4aldng guide, 
‘ ‘ C a r i b b e a n  . . .  Picture 
’Treasures,”  will be shown in 
the municipal auditorium here, 
starting at 7:30 o ’c ^  this 
evening. '

The film has been drawing 
banner crowds wherever it is 
screened.

There is no admission charge 
but those planning to attend 
should pick up advance tickets 
at 'nie Herald in order to insure 
Hiemselves good seats.

The show is co-sponsored by 
Eastman Kodak Company and 
the Big .Spring Herald. Tlie film 
is a colorful combdnation of 
pictures, often flashed on the 
giant screen at the same ttme. 
ever-changing slides and motion 
Commentary is offered by a 
member of Eastman Kodak’s 
traveling team. Host of the 
show will be Thomas Freeman 
of Eastman Kodak.

This marks the third time in 
three years Eastman Kodak has 
offered .such a program to local 
residents. If presentation is as 
good as the previous two, those 
who see it are in for an evening

of memorable entertainment.
The screen is divided into 

three parts, with six carousel 
p r o j e c t s  b e i n g  u s e d  
simultaneously to flash images 
on the 12x36 screen.

The audience will see scenes 
of d ea r  clean beaches (a rarity 
in these times), deep blue 
oceans waters, great rock 
formatiore on islands such as 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
M a r t i n i q u e ,  Trinidad and 
Jamaica.

They will also view slides of 
a fortress with 40-foot walls that 
once was considered im- 
IM^gnable plus underwater 
scenes of an old Spanish galleon 
— both parts of the Caribbean’s 
rich heritage.

Farming practices of the area 
will also be shown, includliig 
the growing of cocoa beans and 
nutmeg.

The Eastman photographers 
spent some time on the island 
0 f Les Saintes, where 
automobiles ore banned and life 
is simple. Pdluters there would 
have a hard time.

The ornate costumes and 
happy celebrations of Trinidad 
are also seen in the films.

Barbara Eisler (black and 
white photo) and John Richard 
(color photo).

Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery also 
presented a scholarship award 
to Carol Hartfield, who will go 
to Texas Tech. Runners-ups for 
the scholarship were Mike 
Randle and Ronnie Medrano.

Dean Anna Smith presented 
Who’s Who certificates to Bill 
Alcocer, Teresa Arcand, Elvira 
Baza, Jay Box, Sherre Moates, 
Kay Lou Caffey, Melinda 
Casillas, Mary Lou C o (^ r , 
Annette Couch, Ricky Cox, 
Arthur Dehlinger. Nancy 
Graves, Carol Hartfield, Marian 
Hobson, Isabel Juarez, Connie 
Marquez, Susan Mayo, Ronnie 
Medrano, Mike Randle, Virginia 
Rodriquez. Angie 'Teague, Cindy 
W i l l i a m s ,  Gayla Williams, 
Taylor Williams and Fay 
Wistrand.

“ We honored about the same 
number of students last year. 
This just about winds up our 
year’s activities except for the 
^rin g  dance April 30 in the 
cafeteria. Our commencement 
is May 10,”  Mrs. Smith added.

Spedot Awards wtnt to;
SUAAMA CUM LAUOE 

Loqqin*, John D„ Oaordo, KersMn D., 
Holland, Shcrroll K„ WtlHorm, MorgorM 
Ann, Creoles, Darrtsd K., DovSs, Don 
W., Johnson Shstrv L„ Royal, CIso A., 
Wsoklond, Josspli ■., Oshllnatr, Arltiur 
L„ Cuddebock, Thomas A., Grant, 
Boiboio E.̂  Jsstup, Jonls S., Palmsr, 
RsbKoo H., Tsoguo, Anglo N., Nogle, 
Joyce M., Ksnnsdy, H o ^  W., Brad
shaw, Mort K., Wistrand, Psy E., 
Komixick, Dlond L., Rodd, Jockle C., 
Vinarreol, Rtymundo, Mens, Stsvsns, 
Adorns, Cindy 1C, Atkinson, Mary E., 
Messenttsr, RlcHt# L., Olsen, Thor D.

CUM LAUDE AMPLA ET MAGNA 
Sondtrs, William, Lindsay, Jamss L., 

Morehcod, AAor|orls K., Russell, Susan 
E., Alcoosr, (^ulllsrmo, Colgon, Susan 
E., Wright, Jimmy M., Yofes, Chorles 
E., CanspMI, Jason E., Russell, Jonle 
E., Long, Fronk A., MoMllllon, James 
C., Shoemaker, Trlno R., Stewort, Toreso 
R., Yolos Rondy A., Osborne, Roy L., 
Tldndonl. Neot D.» Lewis, Otiortie R., 
Rondit.. Mkhod W.

MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
Bradford, DMna L., Corlton, Karen 

L„ McNeil, Roger L„ WItley, Reed D., 
Greves, Noncy, Futrell, Billy W., Hot- 
tleld, Scott, Purcell, Terry B., Lombert, 
Deboroh L., Roger, Robert F., Horts- 
tteld, Nancy J., Valdes, Al.

AMPLA CUM LAUDE 
Gonioles, Fronklln N., Bricknnan, John 

O., Box, Joy K., Miller, Suten H., 
Rowland. Rutus D., AHsn, Gina, Bsol,

Roland L.> Bryds, Merleris, Kohonek, 
Dlono L , Horn, LynsHs, Voufpm, 
Mlohost B., Buchanon, Dorte K,< 
Sdiuelke, Kenneth W.

CUM LAUDE
Crlttsndort. Lorry D., Bora, Elvira, 

Couch, Armettf L., Proscr, Ronald S., 
Roy, Thornes Polrick, Sanchez, Ruben 
C., Terrazas, Mory ANoe, WllllotTw, 
Coyto Dell, Arcand. Teresa L., Pat- 
tlgrow, Jltono, Schmous, Ddsro L., 
Smith, Glenn A., Clork, Bobby D., 
Dennit, Linda R., Gordo, Oscar O., 
Johnson, John E., Low, BIHtt. Plolt, 
Jenice L.

Convocations ktduded:
Von Johnson _  Outstortding Student, 

American Guild of Orgodsts; Chorlts 
Grlzzord — Outstonwng Freshmon, 
Dlylelon of Music; Don Davis — Out- 
stondkiig Student, Freshmon Class: Koy 
Lou Goffey — Outstondlng Student. 
Sodsomore Clots: Gayla Williams — 
Outstanding Student, Baptist Student 
Unton. won Strse Jeomol Aword.

L o r r y  Lindsey — Outstanding 
Sophomore, Biologioal Sdenct; Charlie 
Lewis — Outstanding Student, Phi Thefo 
Koppo; Jonlne Jessup — Outstanding 
Student, The Hawk; Annette Couch — 
Outstanding Student, Radio B TV Club; 
Kate Brodshow — Outstondlng Studont, 
Alpha Mu Gonsmo. Blologicol Sdince: 
Mary Ann Retendsz — Outstanding 
Freshmon, Foreign Longuogo; Joy Box 
— Outstanding Student, Howk Ployers: 
John M. msrson — Outstanding 
Sophomore, Low Enforcensent; Charles 
Yores — Outstondlog Sophomore, 
Drotting Deportment; Ruben Sanchez — 
O u t s t a n d in g  Frsohman, Drotttlng 
Deportment; Tereso Stswort — Out
standing Student, Sponlsh Oub; Kerstin 
Clcordo — Outstondlng Sophomore, 
English Department; Hock Wlllloms — 
Outstanding Student, Prose Oub; Nancy 
Graves — Outstondlrrg Student, Women's 
Recreation Association. MIse Howord 
Collaat — Western Week

Key Hollond — Outstanding Student, 
El Nido Stott: Neat Ttridol — Out- 
standlnq Student, Agriculture Club, Mr. 
Howard College — Western Week; Sylvia 
Montano — Outstanding Student,

(See Awards, Page 2-A, Col. 5)

On Sunday he begins his fifth 
tour of the region since the 
Arab'Israeii war last October, 
seeking a disengagement be
tween iM-aeli and Syrian forces 
in the Golan Heights.

“ The hope for a lasting solu
tion to the Arab-Israeli dispute 
is stronger today than at any 
time in the previous quarter 
century,”  Nixon told Congress 
in proposing a special assist
ance program for the M idde 
East.

Soviet Union 
Sends Syria 
Jet Fighters

By Tho AziotiPtad Prou
Israeli and Syrian planes 

bonybed and strafed poktitnis 
on Mt. Hermon while tank and 
artillery duels roared along the 
the Golan Heights plateau in 
the 44th straight day of fii^ting 
today along the Isra^-Syrian 
front.

Syria claimed its ground to 
air missiles shot down two Is
raeli planes over Mt. Hermon 
tHit the Israeli military com
mand said all Israeli planes re
turned safely.

Neither side gave any In
dication of casualties.

The Israeli command also 
said securHy forces rounded up 
an Arab guerrilla cell in Ra- 
mallah, on the occupied west 
bank of the Jordan River, re
sponsible for killing an Israeli 
soldier in a knife attack last 
November.

THRASH IT OUT
U.S. Secretary of State Henry 

A. Kissinger leaves for the 
Middle East on Sunday to try 
to thrash out an agreement b ^  
tween Israel and Syria for dis
engagement of their forces on 
the Golan Heights.

A left-wing Beirut newspaper, 
as Safir, said the Syrians had 
refused E g ^ a n  r^uests to 
soften their disengagement 
terms.

The paper said these included 
a total Israeli withdrawal from 
territory captured in the 1967 
Six Day War and an initial pull
back from land gained in last 
year’s October War to new 
lines beyond the main Golan 
Heights town of Kuneitra and 
the three strategic hills over
looking it. The newspaper as 
Safir said Israel has already 
rejected this plan.

RUSSIAN
In Washington, U.S. in

telligence sources claimed the 
Soviet Union had sent Syria 12 
more MIG21 jet fighters to bol
ster its air force in the growing 
aerial warfare over the Golan 
Heights.

Israeli officials declined to 
comment on President Nixon’s 
intention to ask Congress for 
some $250 million in economic 
aid for Egypt to Ixrfstcr the po
sition of President Anwar Sa
dat.

The request is seen as a 
move to strengthen relations 
with Egypt and draw it farther 
from the Soviet orbit.

Home Delivery Rates 
For Herald Increase

Effective Wednesday, May 1, the home delivery 
rate of the Big Spring Herald by carrier b (^  and 
by motor route will be $2.50 per month throughout 
the Big Spr'ng area.

The increase has become necessary by con
tinuing increases in new^nint, production and 
distribution costs. Because the carriers’ cost have 
also greatly increased, they will receive an equal 
percentage of this adjustment.

Single daily edition prices will remain unchanged 
at 10 cents per copy and Sunday editions will 
femain at the pre.sent 25 cents per copy. All prices 
include applicable sales taxes.

Kodak Show Caribbean...,' Tonight Is Free To Public
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Pleas To Get Trinity
River Project Going

Impeachment 
Panel Plans
In Oklahoma

1
MRS. GAIL MERRITT

Head of X-Ray 
School Named
Mrs. Gail Merritt has been 

named director of the Malone 
and Hogan Clinic’s new school 
of x-ray technology.

A r e g i s t e r e d  x-ray 
technologist, she has been on 
the clinic’s staff for the past 
three years.

Selection of the directors, said 
chairman of the advisory 
committee, should give impetus 
Dr. Bueiic Williams, acttag 
to selection of the initial class 
and starting classes next Fall.

Not only has Mrs. Merritt 
been an industrious member of 
the staff, she has found time for 
a career while being the mother 
of eight children.

Her responsibilities will be to 
shape up the program proposal 
so that the National Ac 
creditation o< the school can be 
requested. She also will work 
towanl completing and per
fecting curricular requirements, 
and then to assist in the 
processing and setectton of the 
initial five students for the first 
class. Bulk of the direct 
teaching in the clinical phase 
of the program will be under 
her direction, but she will be 
assisted by the dm rtm en t staff 
as a whole. Inose desiring 
i n f o r m a t i o n  about x-ray 
technology as a career may 
telephone Mrs. Merritt.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
124-member Texas delegation 
has urged Congressional com 
mit .ees to quickly begin vari
ous Trinity River basin projects 

] before the cost becomes prohib- 
jitlve.

Among the Texans appearing 
betore House and Senate public 

I works appropriations 
Imittee Tuesday were 
I can Sen. John Tower, Demo- 
Icratic Sen. Lloyd BenLsen, Dal
las Mayor West Wise and nine 
congresamen.

HUGE INVESTMENT
“ 1 don’t look at them as an 

expense but as an investnoent,”  
Bentsen said of the various wa
ter projects.

Funding was sought for the 
Trinity River project, $650,000; 
Lake View Lake, $1 million: 
Lavon Lake, $5.4 million; and 
Johnson Creek, $64,000.

Those amounts are included 
in the Nbcon administration

A, 1975 proposed fl.scal budget, 'sections of the City of Dallas 
Members of the group also subject to flooding.”  

asked support for Aubrey Lake! COSTS SKYROCKET 
and Wallisville Lake projects,! Wise .said Congress should 
which are not in the budget. approve the money now, be- 

Wise said the Lakeview proj- cause costs are skyrocketing, 
ect ‘ ‘provides a very vital flocxl He said the Aubrey projert 
control protection which has would have cost $19.5 million in 
thus far beer, only partially 

leaving low lyingsubcom -1 completed, 
Republi-

(AP WIMtPHOTOI

AUSTRIAN PRESIDENT 
DIES ~  President Franz 
Jones of Austria, hospitalized 
since March 23 and reportedly 
suffering from cancer, died 
early today. He was 74 and 
had been president since 1966.

Eddie Cole 
Named Prexy

$164

Eddie Cole has been named 
to lead the Big Spring Jaycees 
during the 1974-75 year.

Cole, running unopposed, was 
elected president of the Jayces 
Tuesday during the group’s 
regular monthly night meeting 
at the Webb AFB Officers Club. 
Larry Miller was named In
ternal vice-president and Robbie 
Robertson External VP by the 
40 Jaycees on hand.

Also elected were secretary 
Mike McCreary and treasurer 
Jim 'Tucker. Six directors were 
elected to the board, Mike 
Carey, Dr. John Key, Perry 
Culwell, Bert Hillger, Q. T 
Coats and Don DouMeday.

Officers will assume their 
p o ^  in June. Fred Simpson is 
the outgoing (M-esldent.

would have cost $19 
1959, but now would cost 
million.

John Simmons, president cf 
the Water Resources Congress, 
said, ‘ ‘Water resources develop
ments are sound and necessary 
investments In our nation’s fu
ture just as is education, good 
housing, good health and the 
national defense.”

But Simimons said the 1975 
budget does not include suf
ficient funds for water needs 

Sen. Tower recommended the 
Trinity project and several oth
ers, including $400,000 for ad 
vanced engineering and design 
of the Aquilla Lake project.

He also asked for money for 
the Texas portiwi of the Red 
River Basin, the Gulf In
tracoastal Waterway and the 
Corpus Christ! Ship Channel.

B Band Is First 
In Sightreading
The Big Spring High School 

Steer Band, directed by Bill 
Bra<Rey, competes this af
ternoon In Midland In concert 
and sightreading.

The B Band, directed by Gene 
C u r r i e ,  placed f li^  in 
sightreading yesterday 
lecond In concert.

and

SKIMPY FINANCES 
\  ^  •  fSissy Being Forced

Cancel Broadcasts

Club Awaits 
Sales Drive
The Webb Springs Lion Gub 

will launch its first annual 
popcorn sale Friday evening 
and hopes to canvass the town 
before the drive is over.

Unpopped com  will be sold 
for $1 a box by the commHtee, 
members of which hope to 
knock on every door in town 
before the ;ampaign ends.

Proceeds from the drive go 
into sight conservation projects 
supported by the organization.

The personnel will work by 
teams and supplies are already 
on hand.

Project officer Is Dickie 
Thompson. In event a person 
is missed in the drive, Thomp
son can be called by dialing 
7-2939.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — A 
resolution sent to the Oklahoma 
House asks the appointment of 
a speaal legislative panel to 
determine if a full-scale im
peachment probe of Gov. David 
Hall should be launched.

Speaker Bill Willis, a Demo
crat, said the House will be 
asked today to authorize a pre
liminary investigation into alle
gations by State Atty. Gen. 
Larry Deiryberry that HaU, 
Democrat, benefitted from 
kickbacks on state construction 
projects.

'Hie House Rules Committee 
approved a resolution Tuesday 
authorizing appointment of a 
five-member committee to look 
into evidence and testimony 
gathered by Derryberry.

If the resolution is approved, 
Willis said he probably will 
name the committee on Thurs
day. The panel will recommend 
whether or not a fMinal investi
gation should be started.

Derryberry called Monday 
for a l^ s la tiv e  investb^itton of 
the governor under impeach
ment articles. He said he was 
convinced Hall was involved in 
fund raising schemes that led 
to kickbaci^ on state building 
projects. Authoriies have also 
invesigated the kickback 
charges, which Hall has 
vehemently denied.

Hall has been out of town and 
has made no comment on Der- 
ryberry’s recommendation.

A simple majority of the 
House could initiate a full-scale 
probe, if the committee recom
mends impeachment proced- 
kigs be started.

AWARDS

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

HELICOPTER DRAGS MINESWEEPER — A U. S. Marine 
St?a Stallion helicopter drags a magnetic minesweeping 
device through the approaches of Port Said harbor Tues
day. The device is equipped to determine various types 
of accoustic and magnetic mmes. Then British and America 
experts using sonar will jointly make a shadow map of the 
canal spotting underwater o b ^ c le s . Afterwards Egyptian 
divers will identify and remove or detonate the obstacles. 
The sweep Tuesday preceded the U. S. helicopter carrier 
Iwo Jima which anchored In Port Said harbor to begin the 
clearing operation.

(Continued from Page 1)

Bridge Collapses 
Near Cee City

•y TM AtMCMtd Prnt
France! Faroothold com- 

platoed about skimpy finaoces 
in her campaign to unseat Gov. 
Ddph Briscoe and the governor 
cited a Houston area endorse
ment as evidence of growing 
strength Tuesday In their battle 
for the Democratic nomination.

'The two rivals for the Re- 
puUican nomination for gover
nor, Jim Granberry and Odeil 
McBrayer, were equally busy 
stumping for votes.

ST. LAWRENCE — Victor 
Rey, National Farmers Union 
preridentlal assistant, will be 
the honored guest at a District 
3 banquet here Thursday, 
Michael Hoch, local president, 
announced.

present a “ very 
and Interesting 

advanced billing

Rey will 
u n u s u a l  
program ,”  
says.

The banquet will start at 8 
p.m. In the St. Lawrence 
CommunRy Hall. The public is 
invited. Admission will be $2 for 
adults and $1 for children.

The program starts at 9 p.m. 
A western band will i^ay, and 
door prises will be awarded.

To find S t Lawrence, go 10 
miles south of Garden City on 
Ranch Road 33, turn at the St. 
Lawrence cut off and drive five 
miles.

In a reference to a shortage 
of money, Mrs. Farenthold told 
supporters at a fund-raising 
b r e a k f a s t  in Stephenville, 
‘ ‘Please put these bumper 
stickM-s on your car. They may 
be the only media cam|>algn we 
have.”

One of her aides said Mrs. 
FarenthoW is being forced to 
cancel reservations for broad
cast time because of financial 
woes.

She also spoke at Tarleton 
State University in Steph
enville, where ahe said, ‘ ‘One 
four-year term is all I ask of 
the people of this state.”

Moving on during a day full 
of speeches which ended with 
her arrival in San Antonio for 
the annual San Jacinto Fiesta, 
Mrs. Farenthold said she fa
vors spending $200 million of 
surplus state funds for an into*- 
Im school aid program until a

Absentee Votes 
Mount To 101
This morning, 101 persons had 

voted absentee in primary 
elections, Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
chief deputy countv clerk, said.

She counted 90 Democrats 
voting in the office, 10 
Democrats returning ballots by 
ntail and one Republican 
casting his ballot in the office.

Including the 10 mail-in 
Democratic ballots, there were 
34 ballots mulled to Democrats. 
Going out to RepuWicans were 
four ballots, which have not 
been returned yet.

projected $8 million survey of 
stbool property tax values can 
be fmished.

Information obtained in such 
a study could provide legi^a- 
tors data for use next year in 
reforming property taxes and 
establishing a base for equi
table distribution of school aid 
funds.

Bi iscoe said his candidacy 
has been endorsed by the Har
ris County Council of Organ
izations, identified by his office 
as the oWest and largest Negro 
political group In that county.

*‘I believe,”  said the gover
nor, ‘ ‘that this endorsement is 
a clear indicaticMi that we are 
g(.ing to carry Harris County 
on May 4.”

COLORADO CITY -  A 
Dowell Well truck sank into 
North Champion Creek about 
f i v e  milea north-east of 
Colorado City at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday as it was crossing a 
small <Mie-way steel bridge.

Driver Jose EKMninguez and 
Nolan Russell, a passenger, 
both of Colorado G ty were not 
injured.

The truck did not appear to 
be seriously damaged, ac- 
cording to Jimmy Bolin, Dowell 
employe, and was pulled from 
the creek about 7:30 p.m. The 
van did not experience an 
abrupt fall, Bolin said, but sank 
slowly as the truck crushed the 
b rid ^  beneath it.

County Commissioner Marcus 
Vest .said the bridge was ‘ ‘ real 
old.”  He said that a low water 
crossing would be constructed 
along side the bridge ‘ ‘probably 
next week,”  with the bridge 
being r^ laced .

WEATHER

More Than Forty 
In A&M Muster
More than two score former 

s t u d e n t s  of Texas A&M 
University participated in the 
traditional Aggie Muster last 
weekend.

This is the one time a year 
when Aggies all over the world 
assemble for roll c J l, someone

WomWt DormlKM-y Assochitton; Kenneth 
Event — Otrtttondtng Sophomoer, 
Agriculture Deportment; Fronk Long — 
O u t t t e n d i n g  Fresttmoil, Agriculture 
Department; Loit Bolr — Outstonding 
Sophomore. Division of Speech i  
Dromo; Froncos Sohulti — OutstonOIng 
Student, Division of Art; Bortiaro Coates 

Outstonding Sophomore, Foreiryi

Fern Sues, Claiming She 
Was Hurt By Pop Machine

Longooge Deportment; Scott Hottleld — 
Ovtstpndkrg Freshnton. Business Ad- 
mlnlstratton Deportment; Mtkc Randle
— Outstanding Student. Student Senate, 
Runnor-Up, Mr. Howard CxMloge — 
Western week; Franklin (Sonioles — 
Outltondlng Student, Men's Dormrlory 
AetaotoNon; Atorlonna McLaughlin — 
O u t s t a n d in g  Freshman, English 
Deportment; Fay Wistrond — Ouf- 
etondlng Sophomore. Buelnete Ad- 
mtnletr^lon Deportmerrt.

Kelly Draper — Outstondino Student, 
OetptM Fsl 0 m m ; Fred Fronklln Jr.
— Outstonding Freshman, Mathematics 
Deportment; Ondy Williams — Out
standing Student, LOS'O Club; Sherry 
Jehneon — Outetondirw Sophomore, 
Feyohelogy Deportment; Dennis R*ed — 
O u t s t o n d i n g  Freshmon, Psychology 
Department; AAortorle Brydt — Out
standing Student, Future Sccretories 
Assoclollon; Dovid Scott — Outstanding 
Sosihomore, Dlvtston of Music; Koy 
Moreheod — Outetondlng Student, Office 
Eduootlon Aseottotlon; John D. Logolns
— Outstanding Sophomore. Motherriortes 
Deportment; Carl Smoot Outstasdlng 
Student, Circle K; Joe Roy Culpepper
— Outstanding Shrdont, Howk Rodoert; 
Bobby O, Clark — Outstanding 
Sopromere, Olstrlbutlan A Marketing 
Deportment; Mike R. Parker — Out 
•ttoidtng Freshmon, Dtstributton & 
AAorkotTng Deportment; Dora Vollez — 
Outstanding Student, Newman's Clid); 
Jockit Whitt — Outstanding Student, 
Hawk Coileglott 4>H Chapter; Lorry 
Pleroo — Outstanding Sophomort, 
Physicol Educotion; Jonet Rennoux — 
O u t s t a n d in g  Freshman, Physical
Education; John HoHowoy — Outstanding 
Pn'roslwnen. Division of Speech A Drama.

A suit filed on behalf of a 
woman who claimed a Coke 
machine hurt her when she 
reached for a bottle leads the 
list of cases scheduled at a 
docket call Tuesday afemoon 
in 118th District Court.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton plans to try this or 
another case before a jury to 
be selected Monday.

Pat Abramowicz and her 
husband, Walter, alleged she 
was hurt trying to remove a 
soft drink from a machine while 
a student-beauty operator at the 
Academy of Hair Design in 
Feb., 1972.

. . the machine was so 
constructed that, after the door 
was once opened and partly 
closed, it would lock in a closed 
position,”  the plaintiff’s  original 
petition stated.

T h e  Abramowicz’s are 
seeking $65,000 in damages from 
the Texas Coca Cola Bottling 
C 0 . and Cavalier Corp., 
manufacturer of the vending 
machine.

Both defendants have fUed 
pleas of privilege for changes 
of venue to other counties.

The case of Roy Lee Powell, 
charged with theft over $50, i f  
next on the list. Burglary and 
forgery indictments against 
Felix Dominguez come next.

And fifth on the list is an 
appeal from the award of the 
I n d u s t r i a l  Accident Board. 
Continental Casidty Co. and J. 
C. Wadkins, who was injured 
while an employe of Fiber Glass 
Systems, are parties in the 
workman’s compensation case.

Wadkins alleged the Veterans 
Administration Hospital per
formed services for him valued 
at $20,448 and Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital, $1,447.

The Government Application 
Review Committee of Permian 
B a s i n  Regional Planning 
Commission wiU meet Thursday 
at 2 p.m. In the regional office.

Two of the five Items due 
review for grants pertain to Big 
Spring and Howard Gxukv.

One is two projects of $640,000 
and $504,000 for the Texas High
way Diepartment. One 
reconstruct the highway from 
IS 20 on 87 to 2.6 miles in front 
of the Big Spring State Hospital.

The second is for recon
struction of US 87 from the 
Martin County line southeast for 
3.5 miles.

The other item is the Roy 
Anderson Park here funding 
through Texas Parks and 
WUdlife of a six-ball field 
(xxnplex near the state hospital 
on a 70.67 tract.

It wiR include slow pitch, fast 
pitch, Mies America, little 
league and teen age league 
softoall with some fields for 
multi-purpose use.

Other projects due approval 
are a h i^ w ay  project In Ector 
County and two head start 
programs at Midland and 
Saragosa.

Snake And Victim  
Both Disappear
A message was heard on both 

the police and sheriff’s radio 
Tuestoy afternoon around 4:30 
p.m. that a rattlesnake had 
possibly bitten a “ wetback,”  
who had disappeared.

The message said that an 
Illegal alien walked up to the 
construction site at the new 
hospital and reported that his 
friend had been struck by a 
rattler.

A group began to seek the 
whereabouts of the illegal alien, 
but the man had vanished. Law 
(rfficials have heard nothing else 
about the matter.

B(M‘der patrolmen were sent 
to the scene, but, thus far, no 
word has bew  heard from that 
office. Apparently the alien, the 
rattlesnake a n d  everylxxly 
concerned had melted away.

Dr. C . Miller 
In Seminar

VANDALISM
Two cars in the carport at 

the Alex Walker home at 1700 
Howard were sprayed with 
white paint during the night 
Tuesday.

STANTON — Dr. Thomas 
Miller, D.O., plans to attend the 
75th annual convention of Texas 
Osteopathic Medical Association 
in McAllen Thursday through 
Saturday. He Is to receive 12 
credit hours for Continuing 
Medical education during the 
scientific seminars at the 
meeting. The Texas convention 
coincides with the 100th year 
of osteopathic medicine In the 
United States.

Prisoner Being 
Returned Here

Sam Mack

NORTHWtST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS- Portly cloudy ttirougb Tbur- 
•doA Warmer most leetioos. Widely 
jodftared tboweri or thundersferrns,

“ here”  for com-
^  te m p e r a tu r e  [panlons who have died during

c'Tv m a x  min  the past year.
officers

Sou
BIO SPRING
Amorllia .......
CMcogo .........
Detroit ....................
Port Worm ..........
Houeten .............
Lot Angetei ............
Miami .................... .
New Orleoni ...........
RlOhmond ..............
St. Leuis .................
Sen Proncisco .......
Seattle .................
Woiblnglon. D.C. . .

Sun sett todoy at 
Thortdoy at 7:0S d.m 
peroture this date tS " lr»
31 In Mott proclpltiitlon
tw«.

At the meeting, officers for 
the year were elected with 
Bruce Griffith being named 
president, succeeding Sidney 
Clark. Lt. Bill Cox was named 
vice president, and Delbert 
D o n a l d s o n  the SchtRarship

3si Barbecue chairman. Tom Locke

! p.m. Son 
H lj^

lowest 
1.IS In

Jr. will head up next year’ s

Predators Posing 
Serious Problem
GARDEN CITY — “ It’S 

basically cattle country,”  Oliver 
Werst, Glassc-ock County agent, 
said.

But, in addition to farming, 
Glasscock County land is also 
used for a substantial amount 
of sheep raising, Werst said.

^ e e p  shearing is “ going to 
start any day now,”  Werst said.

“ The predators are about to 
put us out of the business,”  
Werst noted. Coyotes, Bobcats 
and Mexican Eagles are the 
main predators he mentioned.

Sam “ Chief”  Mack, 68. of 
Midland died Monday in a local 
ho^jltal.

Services wRI be held at 2 p.m. 
today at Newnie W. U lis 
Funeral Home chapel in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

He was bom  Nov. 1, 1905 in 
Oklahoma, moved to Midland 30
years ago and was married to 
Faye DiUer Aug. 11. 1949. An
oil field roughneck, he retired 
in 1965.

Survivors tadude his wife; a 
stepson, Jim Deffler of Kermit; 
a sister, Lavera Tillman of 
Beuna Paric. Calif.; and three 
grandchildren.

W. L. Anderson

MISHAPS

Funeral services are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for Watter L. Anderson, 73, who 
died at his home around 11:15 
p.m. Tuesday. Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice ruled death 
by natural cau9M.

He moved to Big Spring from 
Cliicago in 1947 and established 
the Ranch Inn Motel, retiring 
in 1968. Survivors include his 
wife, Carrie Anderson, 
Spring, two daughters. Mrs. 
Lillian Duke, Wonder Lake, 111. 
and Mrs. James W. Gark, 
Orvado, Colo.; four step 
daughters, Mrs. J. E. Nutt, 
C a s p e r .  Wyoming; Mrs. 
Clarence Fuller, Mrs. Glenda 
Catalanotto, and Mrs. J. A. 
Lambert, all of New Orleans; 
18 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

at 11 a.m. Friday at Prairie 
View Baptist ch u r^ .

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home in charge. The 
Rev. Hesrbert Shij^ wlU of
ficiate.

He worked on farms most of 
his life. One son, Ruben Neaves, 
preceded him in death.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lydia Neaves, Big Spring; one 
daughter, Mary Lou Neaves, 
Big Spring, and two brothers, 
Pedro Neaves and Bruno 
Rosales, both of Mexico.

C. Barsamian
Funeral services will be held 

at 10 a.m. Friday in Rosewood 
Chapel for Charles Barsamian, 
64, who died in an automobile 
accident Tuesday morning.

A resident of Big Spring since 
April 1957, he was a member 
of the Air Force for 23% years, 
retiring in 1966. He was bom 
June 8, 1909 in Lowell, Mass.

The Rev. CoUyns Moore, 
Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
officiate and burial will be in 
Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
I Claire Barsamian, Tuwk.sbury. 

® Mass; two .sons. Gary Bar- 
samian and Dennis Barsamian, 
both of Tuwksbury; four 
daughters, Mrs. Jean Snellbaker 
and Nancy Barsamian, both of 
Tuwksbury, Karen Whittlesey, 
San Angelo, and Mrs. Charline

Tate, Westbrook: six grand
children and one sister-ln-law, 
Mrs. Ruth Tabor, Big Spring.

Miss Edmondson
Peggy Ann Edmondson, 15, 

died in a local hospital at 8 
p.m. Tuesday. Services are 
p e n d i n g  at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Bom Aug. 3, 1958 In Big 
Spring, she lived all of her life 
in the Big Spring and Coahenna 
Area, attending school in 
Coahoma and at Runnels Junior 
High here. She was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors Include her parents, 
MT. and Mrs. Andy Edmondson, 
Coahoma: foim brothers. Levy 
Lee Edmondson, HuntsvUIe, 
Doyle Ekknondson o f Luther, 
Jerry Edmondson and Bobby 
Edmonson, both of Coahoma, 
and two sisters, Mrs. J. C. 
(Shirley) Woodard. Coahoma, 
and Mrs. Betty Hamilton, Big 
Spring.

Bud Abbott

A prisoner Is being returned 
from Baton Rouge, La., by G ty 
Detective Avery Falkner, ex
pected to be charged with car 
theft here.

'The prisoner took a car from 
the Holiday Inn filled with 
clothes of a Dallas man who 
had given him a ride to Big 
Spring and sent him to a local 
garage to get the tires changed 
on his car. He was located in 
Louisiana.

Lectures Here
C h a r l e s  Edcert, M.D., 

professor and chairman of the 
Department of Surgery, Albany 
Medical College, Albany, N.Y. 
is serving as physician-in- 
rcsldence at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital here today 
and Thursday.

All physicians and nurses are 
invited to his lectures to be held 
at 2 p.m. in the second floor 
training room on Wednesday 
and Thursday. Topic for his 
Wednesday lecture is “ Diver
ticular Disease of the Colon.”  
“ Carcinoma of the Thyroid 
Gland”  is the lecture topic for 
Thursday.

LOS ANGELF^ (AP) -  Bud 
Abbott, half of the comedy j 
team of Abbott and Costello,! 
died today at the age of 78.

Abbott died at his home in 
Woodland Hills. His agent said 
the cause of death was not 
known.

Costello died in 1959, two 
years after the team split up.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or If service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone,

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:31 p.m. 
Mondays throngh Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
10;M a.m.

rTMEIfl

Jesus Neaves

lAP WIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Clear, sunny weather is forecast for most of the nation. Colder 
air is expected for the Northeast and'the Great Plains and milder weather for south
central regions. Showers are forecast from the central Pacific coast to the central and 
northern Rockies.

East 4th and Donley: Emma,
Hall Caldwell, 1210 M u l b ^  I J^^us Neaves. 50. Knott 
Melrin Lavmond Wllllamson.'*^f>«*‘‘ > 4:50 p.m,
1608 Bluebird, 4:44 p.m .^uesday on the E. M. Newton 
Tuesday. |farm where he lived and

10th and S. Nolan: Cathy Jo 
Ames, 622 Caylor, Billy Turner 
Smith. 1410 Sycamore, 8:17 a.m. 
Tuesday.

worked.
Peace Ju.stite W'alter Grice 

ruled death from heart attack. 
L'uneral services will be held

ZODIAC CLUB
AGAIN PRESENTS 

SW EET V IC K Y  BOYS 
ROCK A ROLL MUSIC

★  ★

FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 8:30- 12:00 
BEER & WINE

800 W. 4fh 267-9021

The Big Spring 
Herald
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Insurance Suit 
Is Filed Here
M a r y  Erwin Tuesday 

petiUoned 118th District Court 
for a 110,000 life insurance 
settlement due foUowk* the 
death of her husbahd, H. L. 
Erwin.

H. L. Erwin died here Jan. 
18, 1972. He was insured by J. 
C. Penny Life Insurance Co., 
the plaintiff’s petition alleged, 
but the settlement has not been 
made.

FRESH CATFESH
Thurs., Fri. & Sat

$200All The Fish 
You Can Eat

•  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 20 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

ANGRY TRUCKERS STALK OUT OF MEETING

No Rollback Of Fuel Prices
PHARR, Tex. (AP) — Sev

eral hundred angry truckers 
stalked out of a meeting Tues 
day night after a federal gov
ernment official told them. 
“ The price of fuel Is not going 
to be rolled back, no matter 
wttat.’ ’

SHUTDOWN LOOMS
Millard Holden, president of 

the Independent Produce Haul
ers Association, said he hopes 
the truckers wiU not stage a 
planned nationwide i^utdown 
May 13, but a trucker from the 
Midwest said the shutdown will 
occur.

B u d  Adams of Fred- 
ericktown. Mo., regional vice 
president of the Midwest Inde
pendent Truckers Association, 
said the truckers will hold a

t

i

FABRIFIC'S 
MID-WEEK SALE

DOUBLE KNIT
Beautiful colors.
Checks, solids & more.
60" wide on bolt.
Machino wash & dry. 
Travel perfect.
Buy now for Mother's Day. 
Reg. 3.99

COTTON
Solids & prints 
45-in. wide. 
Machine Wash 
& dry.

2/ 1.00
PO LYESTER

THREAD
Big 225 yd. 
spools in your 
favorite colors 5/ 1.00

f a l u i f i e
FABRIC CENTERS

Lay-A-Ways 
Open 9:30 'til 6 

263-8060

mmm

statewide meeting in early May 
before making a final decs^on 
on the sh u tdo^ , but it will o c 
cur unless fuel pric-es are rolled 
back.

John W. Snow, deputy assist
ant secretary of the Trans 
portation Department, told 
about 300 truckers he believes 
the government has made p rio 
ress in attempts to solve toe 
problems fating them.

(Problems most frequently 
cited 'Tuesday night indude^ 
the fuel stwrtage, high fuel 
prices, 53 m.p.h. speed limit 
and federal and state regu
lations.

SERIOUS DAMAGE
“ The shutdown will not ad

vance the cause of the truck
ers,”  Snow said. “ It does do 
serious damage to the coun
try.”

The meeting orderiy at the 
start, grew less orderly during 
a question and answer session 
and finally deteriorated to the 
point that most of the truckers 
stalked out of the Pharr Civic 
Center, mumbling and grum- 
Uing as they w ^ e d .

The first question, from a 
heavy.set trucker, set toe tone 
for the rest; “ If toe people 
need us to get the food to the 
North, why are we taxed so 
much?”

Snow explained that highway 
use taxes are designed to be 

I paid by persons who use the 
; highways.

Arnold Tipton, an outspoken 
representative of Overdrive 
Magazine in Los Angeles, told 
Snow, “ It was a nice speech, 
but I don’t think you said a 
danned thing to belp these 
truckers.”

MAKING BILLIONS
His rem aik was greeted by 

applause and shouts.
“ The big oil companies are 

making billions while the truck
e r  are going broke,”  Tipton 
continued. “ The independent 
truckers are being raped 1^ the 
federal government and the oil 
companies.”

M w e applause and shouting 
came from the rapidly dwindl
ing audience.

Holden was virtually shouted

down as he told the truckers, 
“ The shippers in the Lower Kio 
Grande Valley (of Texas) are 
doing more than their part.”

He added, “ We’ve got to all 
work together,”  but not many 
heard the remark.

Willis Deines, executive vice 
president toe Texas Citrus 
and Vegetable Growers and 
Shippet's .Association, urged the 
truckers to cooperate with the 
growers and avert a shutdown.
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Pickle
Theft

Lions To Offer 
Brooms For Sale
COAHOMA -  Lions wlU be 

offering brooms and mops, 
along with other household 
items, few sale here Saturday,

These are made by the 
Liglitoouse for Blind Industries 
which emptoy only blind people, 
and proceeds from sale ot the 
products go for the club’s sight 
conservation, blind and other 
humankafian work.

General chairman is Johnny 
Justiss, and all Lions are asked 
to gather at toe Coahoma State 
Bai& at 8:30 a.m. to get their 
supplies. The sale will continue 
to 3:30 p.m.

A N N O U N C IN G
A New Jewelry Department

TO GO WITH OUR INDIAN 
TURQUOISE JEW ELRY

WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING AD 
IN FRIDAY'S HERALD

INLAND PORT 213
213 MAIN GIFTS A JEW ELR Y

AUSTIN (AP) -  The re- 
election headquarters for 
Rep. Jake Pickle, D-Tex., 
w a s  burglariz^ last 
weekend of |4N to |5N hi 
cash, almost $3,9N in
c h e c k s  and "certain 
financial lists,”  Pickle’s 
press aide r e p o r t .

T h e  theft was not
discovered until Monday, 
said Lee Manross.

Police said there was “ no 
solid lead”  in the case.

Pickle is being opposed in 
toe Democratic primary by 
Larry Rales and E. H. 
Meadows.

uO to *50 OFF

G E T  R E A P Y  F O R  S U M M E R !
COOL YOUR HOME WITH WARDS COMPACT 
SELF-CONTAINED AIR CONDITIONING!

$4690 0
Fight off summer heat v/ith Wards compact central air-condi
tioning unit. Powerful compressor guaranteed for 5 years.
Factory pre-wired and pre-chorged, making installation easy 
and fast. Built-in safety controls check high pressure overload.
Delivers extra start power during low voltage conditions. Get 
prepared for the hot summer season at Words. 24,000-BTU, REG. 499.00

30.000- BTU unit, reg. 549.00, now only . .  509.00 42,000-BTU unit, reg. 699.00, now only . ( 649.00

36.000- BTU unit, reg. 649.00, now only . .  599.00 Larger sizes also on sale now at Wards.

Let Wards Arrange Professional Low Cost Installation

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . « ,

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

New Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs., FrI. 

10-8
Tues., Wed., Sat. 

10-6

Man-sized savings 
at Penneys 

super shirt saie.
S a ve  20% on 
a il m en’s  
kn it sh irts .
Sale

4 0 0  J20
Reg. $5 to 8.98. Save un all our 
short sleeve sportshirts. Golf 
sliirls, turtlenecks, placket fronts 
and more. In polyester/cottons- 
and Ban-Lon' nylons to name a 
few. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

S a ve  20% on 
a ll b o ys’ 
kn it sh irts .
Sale

.  2™
Reg. 1.59 to 3.49. Boys’ short sleeve 
sport shirts in all the most 
wanted styles. Tank tops, 
crewnecks, turtlenecks and 
more. In easy-care fabrics like 
polyester/cotton. Assorted 
solids and patterns.

I

\

20% Off all
w om en’s
sh o rtse ts .
Sale 960
to 1440
Reg. 12.99 to 1I.M. Just abiout every
look you love and every (me at big 
20% savings. Choese from tank 
halter looks, turtlenecks and ao rngJiy 
more. And short-shorts to Bonm das 
in stripes, solids, checks and florals 
And our easy care fabrics maks these 
styles as much fun as they

SA LE 2.39
Reg. 2.N. Girls’ short set of nylon 
double knit Solid pull-on pants with - 
sleeveless mock turtleneck top. 7 to 4.

Sale prices effective through Saturday JCPenney
We know what you’re looking foe;



; - . i j - t ;

Toynbee’s Grim Future
AriMdd Toynbee at 85 has a pessimistic view 

of the future. Since history is a pretty reliable 
gauge of the future, and since Toynbee is one 
of the world’s great historians, his views bear 
scrutiny.

-According to Toynbee, the affluent nations are 
living a grasshopper life, doomed to end. He 
foresees authoritarian governments, the end to free 
enterprise, a halt to growth, and austerity as 
severe as any experience even in wartime.

“ Man’s laundering of nature now threatens him 
with pollution and dejrietion,’ ’ the historian wrote 
in the London Observer Easter Sunday. “ In so- 
called developed countries . . . growth Is going 
to cease. Hiey are going to find themselves in 
a permanent state of siege in which the material 
ronditicms of life will be at least as sevo'e as 
they were during the two world wars.’ ’

Not every thinker has as daric a view as Toyn
bee. But signs of what Toynbee w'ams of are all 
around us.

The same day Toynbee’s views appeared in the 
Observer, U.S. Environmental F^tection .Ad
ministrator Russell Train was on television telling 
how little we learned from the recent energy crisis. 
Train said he fears the nation “ is going to go

back to its wasteful ways’ ’ of consuming energy, 
now that the immediate pressure of the Arab 
oil boycott has lifted. “ I think that we’re very 
complacent about this,’ ’ Train said, “ not really 
recognizing that we’re in for a long-term enwgy 
problem in this country.’ ’

The emf^asis continues lo be, Train observed, 
on finding new sources of energy instead of con- 
s«w ing those we have. .And new sources of energy 
— such as shale or strip-mined coal — can be 
had only at a reasonable trade-off of the en-

are\ironment. Moreover, these “ new sources” 
themselves finite; once used, they’re gone.

Continued squandering of our resources can only 
ultimately lead to the dark future in the iMig 
run, Toynbee says. M aintaii^g the status quo, 
we may well threaten the environment in which 
we live, or use up the stores of energy and food 
and fiber left to us. Failing to choose the path 
of conservation and controUed growth and af
fluence, we will have controls impooed upon us, 
and more so iq)on generations to fc^ow.

Rules Of The Car Pool
Ih e  following rules for car pool drivers and 

passengers have been suggested by the Colorado 
Interstate Corp. to its employes.

Drivers: .All seats must be kept free of bubble 
gum, diapers, dog hair, soda bottles, beer cans 
and other trash.

The driver will have exclusive responsibility for 
all conversations with police officers and all fines 
resulting therefrom.

Passengers; Cigar and pipe smokers may chew 
all they like, but lighting up is prohibited.

“ Brown baggers”  will be limited to 50 cubic 
inches of space. Sandwiches of limburger cheese, 
onions, raw or cured fish must be carried in sealed 
containers.

Passengers will refrain from distracting the 
driver except in emergencies such as, (a) car 
with flashing red light sneaking up from behind, 
(b) lighted cigarette has just disappeared between 
.seat cushions, (c) wheels smoking due to dri\1ng 
with parking lu-ake on, (d) driver has just dozed 
off.

Fateful Response

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The last door 
open to the White House for painless 
n oacom i^ nce with the congressional 
subpoenas demanding presidential 
tapes of April 1973 has been slammed 
shut in advance by senior RepuUicans 
and Democrats on the House 
Judiciary Committee, posing an 
unavoidable moment of truth Thurs
day.

THE WHITE HOUSE late last week 
seemed headed toward this approach: 
give the committee an edited version 
of the April tapes, omitting “ national 
security”  and “ irrelevant”  material. 
Simultaneously, veiled hints from the 
White House have suggested not all 
the subpoenaed April tapes actually 
exist.

But an overwhelming majority on 
the Judiciary Committee simply will 
not buy this. ■ They want each and 
every tape by the subpoena’s Thurs
day due-date. They will insist that 
qiie.dions of “ national security”  and 
“ irrelevant”  material be resolved by 
bipartisan senior committee members 
and counsel working with Nixon 
defense lawyer James St. Clair. 
Claims of missing tapes would be 
greeted by disbelief and outrage from 
both Repubbcans and Democrats.

the mid-April 1973 presidential con- 
verstaJons hold the key to the game. 
Having been warned by the Justice 
Department April 15 that presidential 
aides H. R. Haldeman and John 
Ehrlichman might be crunkially 
prosecuted and should be fired, the 
Presideat disregarded the advice. 
Instead, he conferred with them in 
frequent, long conversations whose 
recoixied contents mdglht answer 
fateful questions: Was this just bad 
judgment by Mr. Nixon? Or was he 
involved in the Watergate cover-up?

THUS, THE SHOWDOWN: Mr. 
Nixon must surrender the tapes or 
raise Republican suspicions still 
higher by disobeying the sut^xiena. 
That dilemma may encourage what 
aides describe as a private 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  mood ever more 
fatalistic. Mr. Nixon knows the game 
must be played out and thinks he 
will win it, but adds that if he doesn’t, 
we’.’ , that’s the way it is.

Last summer’s Senate Watergate 
I hearings raised the possibility that

SOME POTENTIALLY revealing 
conversations are lost forever. The 
White House says the recorder ran 
out of tape at 9:30 Sunday morning, 
April 15, But assuming the machine 
was replenished Monday, there were 
n> a n y other Nixon-Haldeman- 
Ehrhchman conversations during this 
crucial period.

The president has been particularly 
chary about their relea^ . Special 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski’s requests 
were ignored, and he has subpoenaed 
13 conversations between April 14 and 
April 17, 1973. .Similarly, St. Clair 
comiriained repeatedly that Judiciary 
Committee counsel John Doar’s 
request for April 14-17 conversations 
was too vague (though Dear privately 
told St. Clair precisely what was 
wanted).

JUST BEFORE the Judiciary 
Committee considered the historic 
suopoena, St. Clair offered Dear aU 
material requested — except the April 
tapes. After that was rejected, 
staunch Nixonite Rep. David Dennis 
of Indiana {uxiposed omdttang the April 
tapes trem the subpoena. A party-line 
vote defeated his amendment.

Violence On Wane
NEW YORK (AP) — Hollywood’s 

blank cartridge industry, which en
joyed boom times during television’s 
much-criticized shoot-em-up era of the 
late 1950s, faces a bleak outlook next 
season. .And it may get worse.

A at the NBC and CBS
propiam lists for next fall shows TV 
gunfire and other violence, already 
on the ware amid continued heat 
from (A>»gres.« and citizens’ groups, 
continues to decrease.

ABC has not yet announced its fall 
schedule.

Shows emphasizing what the trade 
calls “ human v'alues”  are on the ri.se, 
with the except i(wi of CBS’ new 
"Planet of the Apes”  series, which 
is serious monkey business.

In addition to “ nanet of the Apes,”  
its other new wares are two sitcoms, 
“ Rhoda" and “ The Paul Sand Show,”  
and three new “ human values”  
.series, two of which are half-hour 
comedy-dramas.

The two are “ The Love Nest,”  
about an elderly cou]rie on Social 
.Security, and “ We’ll Get By,”  created 
by Alan Alda of the “ Mash”  gang 
and concerning the lives of a 
suburban New Jersey family.

.NBC’s five contributions to the 
“ human values”  movement are:

—“ Bom Free,”  based on the 
.African wildlife book of the same

EXCLUDING niade-for-T\’ films or 
recent movies, which may or may 
not have violence, there’ll still be the 
sounds of gur>s blasting and bodies 
falling, albeit on a controlled scale, 
next fall on NBC and CBS.

But save for three shows in which 
mayhem might occur—

‘ ‘ G u f l s m o k e , ’ ’ “ NBC Sunday 
Mystery Movie”  and “ .Adam-12”  — 
none o f the potentially violent series 
in the new CBS-NBC lineups airs until 
9 p.m. EDT, when most of the 
nation’s yotmger viewers theoretically 
are abed.

■hie strongest indication of the trend 
toward less violence at any hour is 
in NBC’s new lineup. Out of 12 new 
?ntries, one is a situation comedy, 
two are comedy-dramas and five are 
“ human value”  series.

name.
—“ The Little House on the FTairie,”  

an American plains seiies, set in the 
1890s and haski on the classic books 
by Laura Ingalls Wilder.

“ THE RANGERS." about the ac
tivities of the U.S. Forest Service.

—"Petrocelli,’ ’ about a Harvard- 
educated big city lawyer who hangs 
out his .shingle in a Southwestern 
c iltle town.

—“ Lucas Tanner;”  about a big 
league pitcher-tumed-sportswritcr 
who becomes a high school teacher 
after the death of his wife and young 
son.

All these shows are an hour long. 
Two halflHiur shows described as 
comedy dramas, are “ Chico and the 
Man.”  about an embittered garage 
owner and his bra.sh ymuig Chicano 
• partner,”  and “ Sunshine," about a 
young n.usician who’s supporting an 
orphan girl.

CBS, WHICH gave the last category 
Impetus by sticking with “ The 
Waltons”  through lean ratings time.s, 
also is keeiMng pace. Only one of 
its new series, a gunwhoe saga named 
“ Manhunter,”  p ^ e n d s  gunpowder.

NRC’S EIGHTH nonviolent offering 
for the fall is a sitt-om called “ Second 
S t a r t , ’ ’ about a .successful 
bu.sine.s.sman who gives It all up to 
entei medical school with the help 
of his family.
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Money Crisis Lurking

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  A mon
ey crisis appears to lurk just 
around the corner, and present 
indications are that business 
and a lot of individual Ameri
cans are going to walk smack 
into it. The concussion could be 
shattering.

Bu.siness has big capital 
spending plans on its book, hop
ing to enlarge and better equip 
its production facilities. Individ
uals, encouraged by renewed 
activity in homebuilding, have 
plans to buy long-delayed 
homes.

.Neither may be able to go 
ahead with plans, howev’er, 
cau.se the money might not be 
there. And nobody needs to be 
told that a spending plan with
out money or credit is as im- 
pa«sible of accomplishment as 
filling a laewated balloon with 
air.

The demand on the money

supply has been growing for 
months, and not even histori
cally high interest rates have 
bten able to suppress it. In 
fact, the cost of money itself 
might be contributing to the sit
uation.

It goes like this: a company 
plans to increa.se its spending 
on plant and equipment by 13 
per cent over isi73, w’hich is in 
fact the rate industry as a 
whole has .set as a goal. But 
instead of having 13 per cent 
more money it must subtract 
for inflation — and for the high
er costs of borrowing.

.Arthur F. Burns, chairnvan of 
the Federal Reserve Board, 
which controls the money spi
got, has been growing increas
ingly disturbed about what he 
considers to be highly in- 
flationary demands for money. 
He has declared his intention of

Cruel, Thoughtless Remark
T T r f r i M a r - - r r » ' i m r M i r ' i  i r r - n i w  - T i r ~ " i i n i i i -  i

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you 
tell me what causes crib death 
in infants?

A i)-month-old died that way" 
recently. One young woman 
approached me and said it must 
have beer that the mother had 
taken some pills while pregnant.

1 don't believe this is true 
as I’ve been reading about it 
in newspapers. Si'cms to me 
they can put a child to lied with 
no symptoms of being ill. and 
the child is found dead.

Would appreciate it much if 
you could help me out in this 
matter. — Mrs. R. C.

I hope that thoughtless 
remark never got back to the 
mother. Think what her guilt 
reaction could have been — and 
for no reason. •

No, I cannot tell you what 
causes crib deaths. Doctors and 
research scientists are hunting 
for clues that will lead to an 
answw. But they don’t yet 
know.

As to the mother “ having 
taken some pills,”  there is no 
indication that that is involved. 
It is true that there are a few 
d r u g s  that, taken in 
early pregnancy, can interfer 
with the development of the 
fetus and cause physical 
defect.s. There are many more 
drugs about which little or 
nothing’s known in that regard, 
.so the rule today is to avoid 
any drugs unless known to be 
.safe or known to be urgently 
needed.

But crib deaths are not

Junior Wouldn’t Quit

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

I suppose there’s something useful 
to be found in nvost situations.

FOR INSTANCE, there I was 
sailing down 1-20, congratulating 
myself that even at 55 mph I sUU 
had time to get to Odessa and a 
conference John Ben Shqiperd had 
called on bicentermial plans. Then 
there was this odd noise, a sort of 
swish, swish, and in my puzzlement, 
I noticed the altenrator l i^ t  was on. 
I was going to bmp into Stanton when 
the heat indicator came on, so I eased 
over the exit overpass and confirmed 
my suspicions. The fan-alternator belt 
was gone.

In the gocd rici^bor tradition, the 
first man past slowed to give aid, 
saving me a healthy walk into town. 
At Alsup's, they said Junior could 
help me, so I baw led  into his tow 
car and we were on our way to my 
beleaguered vehicle.

h o w e v e r , with the hrip and 
prayers of family and friends, they 
finally swung it. Mickey took in
structions in how to operate the unit, 
and they came home with their chins
and faith up. , j

Well, this is six years later, and 
Junior is still going strong, he told 
me. He’s dependent upon that same 
dialysis machine, but it’s just part 
of the loutine. In one wrist he keeps 
a ’ittle plastic tube attached to a 
blood vessel, and when, not in use 
he just puts a little gauze wrapping 
around it so that it’s hardly noticable. 
Three times a week, just before going 
to bed, Mickey ties this tube into 
the machine, and when Junior wakes 
up eight hours later, she takes him 
off.

singling out defective babies as 
the victims. There is, in fact, 
no visible pattern. Perfectly 
healthy babies do indeed die in 
infancy and the strongest 
suspicion is that, not yet having 
been gradually exposed to many 
kinds of germs (colds and other 
kinds), .nich babies may pick 
up an infection that in .some 
way stops r e s p i r a t i o n .  
Breathing.

With a linv baby who happens 
to encounter a germ against 
which he has as vet no 
resistance, infeilion can flare 
up with frightening speed. In 
a few hours. Overnight. An in
fant’s airways are so small that 
only a little congestion can close 
oft the windpipe.

I DIDN’T realize it, but I had 
known of Herman Lander Jr., for a 
good while back, particularly through 
a story we had about a yoimg man 
who wouldn’t give up.

Junior had a lot of trouble with 
his aHing kidneys, and a ft«” months 
and months at Houston, he and has 
wife, Mickey, got the verdict. He 
couldn’t live without a dialy.sis mac
hine. There wa.s a double problem. 
Most of these “ artifical”  kidney mac
hines then were confined to hospitals, 
and the relatively few available for 
outside use were frightfully expensive.

WHILE HE’S off at work — and 
he farms when he isn’t working at 
the motor company or some other 
job — .she gets the dialysis machine 
ready for the next session. Every 
once in a while he takes a little 
fishing trip and can be off the 
machine for three or four days 
without any visibly ill effects.

“ I feel fine,”  he says. “ I watch 
my diet, and I’m careful to drink 
only lionized water, and we use it 
to cook my food with. And as for 
salt, I don’t .'ee why people spoil 
their food with it.’*

OF COURSE, he couldn’t get along 
without the dialysis machine, but 
most of all without Mickey.

i»wg.»oiii>iViiiiiW»>x->v>.:~ -- •

Traffic At Shrine

Robert E. Fordfi

The morning was cold and dark 
and drops of ram stung like sleet. 
It was 10 a.m.

Already they were coming. Sedans, 
pickups, campers and buses full.

WHAT DREW these people to an 
obscure country road in Texas?

They were here to pay homage to 
the memory od Lyndon B. Johnson.

The visitor needs to drive alwig 
Texas 290 between Fredericksburg 
and Johnsc n City to reach the place.

Watch carefuUy. The Ranch Road 
1 turnoff slips up almost without 
warning.

It is a pleasant rural road, lined 
by trees and meadows. Flowing 
alongside the route is the Pedernales 
River, sparking clear.

Traveling from Johnson City you 
see an ancient church on the left. 
A small herd of buffalo stands knee- 
deep in young oats or wheat.

Over io the right if you watch 
carefully, you can see the big white 
house that is the Johnson family’s. 
The land slopes from the house to 
the river and the grass between ap
pears manicured.

restraining that demand.
Otherwise, it is the Fed’s con

tention, individuals and busi
ness spend to such a de
gree that further inflationary 
strains are placed upon the 
economy. Inflation must be 
controUed, Bums asserts, even 
though it pains.

Countering his position, .some 
investors and busine.ssmen 
have hoUered that monetary 
policy alone cannot accept so 
much of the burden of re
straint. They claim that to limit 
the money supply could destroy 
business, wreck the housing 
market and bring about a stock 
market collapse.

Bums this week stood firm. 
“ We aren’t going to sit back 
and prepare a monetary path 
to a continuation of rapid in
flation,’ ’ he said. “ Let there be 
no mistaking our determination 
to do this.”

THE VISITORS’ area consists of 
a couple of bui’dings and extensive 
parking areas.

Presiding over the installaticHis is 
Supt. Harold C. Woods.

“ They’re stUl coming,’ ’ said Woods. 
“ The gas shortage doesn’t appear to 
affect it too much.”

Visitors are given the grand tour 
in park buses with no charge.

This tour includes a drive by the 
Johnson ranch house, a look at the 
ranch and cattle, a stop at the one- 
room school Johnson attended, 
another pause at his birthplace, and 
then to his grave, A filmed 
documentary is included.

Ih e  tour takes about an hour.

REPRESENTATIVES
Rep. Renal Rosson 
Capitol Station 
Austin 78711

or
West Texas Bank Bldg. 
Snyder, Texas 79549

St. Sen. Jack Hightower 
Capitol Statiwi 
Austin, Texas 78711

or

AT ONE TIME. Woods relates, 
there was considerable difficulty 
about people trying to get into the 
Johnson home.

It is the private residence of Mrs. 
Johnson. She has donated it to the 
National Park Service, but it will 
remain her home and not open to

Vernon, Texas 75384 
Cong. Omar Burleson 
2.369 Rayburn Bldg. 
Wasnin^on, D. C. 20515
Sen. John Tower
142 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D. C. 20510
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen
420 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Wa.snington, D. C. 20510

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

My marriage is rocky, and It 
may not last. Why don't you 
minsters brief us a little more
than you do on the secrets of 
success? L.T.
I suspect you’re transferring blame 

to others, when the truth is that 
marital failure is es.s«rtially the fault 
of the two people involved. I have 
known cases of great marital
c  0 m p a t a b i 1 i t y, in the face of 
monumental odds — becau.se of a 
ge n u i n e commitment — each 
to the other, and both to the I.ord.

Now 1 agree that premarital
counseling is Important. You should

have sought it, and not have depended 
on others to deliver It to you. One 
minister put is this way: “ The one 
thing that I want you to remember 
ts this, all marriages have difficulties, 
some very critical ones. If you begin 
to have trouble, turn to someone for

ba

A Devotion For Today . .
I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the strength (I Corin

thians 3:6)
PRAYER: Lord .te.sus. make us aware of the goodne.ss of Thy 

works, even in the differences of personalities we have. In Thy name 
Amen. ^

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

casual visitors presumably as long 
as she survives, «nt

A portion of the hoase was built 
in 1892 with walls 18 inches thick.
An aunt ?nd uncle of Johnson’s 
bought it in the 1900s, and the 
Johnsons purchased it in 1951.

IT HAD 438 acres In 1951, the Park 
Service reports, and Johnson added 
to it until the spread reached 3,000 
acres.

For those wanting to make a day 
of it, there are well-kept picnic areas 
and a swimming pool. The buildings 
are filled with Johnson mementoes.

The park opened in August 1970 and 
about 50,000 came by year’s end. The 
following year, 200,000 visited the 
park and the next there were 600,000.

The death of Johnson Jan. 22, 1973, 
brought a sharp increase in visitors. 
From Sept. 1, 1972 to Aug. 31, 1973, 
there were l,222,5t7.

WOODS EXTIMATED up to two 
and a half million have to the 
park.

The park contains a number of wild 
animals — well, they once were wild. 
Woods calls it the only official wiliflife 
exhibit in Texas.
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help before the situation gets too 
• d.”

The greatest source of help is God. 
Get your own life straightened out by 
a real faith in Christ. Then the 
l)enefi1s of God’s Spirit can give you 
.such things as love, joy, and peace, 
etc. (see Galatians 5:22). No marriage 
is so Sick, but what Christ’s healihg 
power can relore it.
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SAFE IN THE DIRT — Big Spring’s Wayne Dickens slides 
safely into third after moving from first on a single by 
.John Morelion during fir.st inning action in the Steers’ 
5-1 loss to Mdland Lee Tuesday, Steer Coach Larry Hor-

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

ton look.s on as Lee’s Steve Hankinson makes the tag too 
late. Dickens went on to score Big Spring’s only run as 
Earl Reynolds singled him home.

Mistakes Hurt Again; 
Lee Clips Steers, 5-1

MSA Slates 
2nd Sign-Up

By JACK COWAN
The hitting was the same. 

There wasn’t much difference 
in the pitching, either. But the 
errors . . .

Big Spring’s Steers, plagued 
by poor fielding the entire 
seasMi, made a pair of two-base 
bobbles that resulted in four 
runs I'uesday as the Midland 
Lee Rebels picked up a 5-1 Dist. 
5-AAA triumph.

The loss left the Longhorns 
locked in the second half cellar 
with an 8-4 mark, and on the 
year the Steers slump to 4-19. 
Only three games remain on the 
Steer schedule, one at home.

Lee stays alive in the second 
half race with a 3-1 standing. 
The Rebels are 16-7 for the 
year.

Both kurlers. Jay Frazier of 
Lee and Earl Reynolds of Big 
Spring, had respectable mound 
showinjgs, each allowing six hits 
in going the distance. Frazier,

Abilene Units 
Top 5-AAAA

Abilene High and Abilene 
Cooper remained atop the Dist. 
5-AAAA second half race with 
come-from-bchind v i c t o r i e s  
Tuesday, as the Eagles nipped 
Odessa High 5-4 and the CHS 
Cougs topped first half champ 
Odessa Permian 5-3.
Odww 100 lOJ 0—4 4 4
Ablltn* 002 002 I—5 4 5

Hudnoll, Walker (4) and Lunsford; 
Morris and Moynard. W — Horrts (7-3». 
L — Walker (3-4).

* m *
Son Angelo 100 001 $—2 3 1
Midland 020 2)0 x—5 • 2

Izrord, Ellwonger (6) and Ktele; 
Lrttlelotn ond Co^and. W — Llttl*|oln 
(4-1). L — Izzord.

2B — Borr, Son Angelo; BuenasTO 
ond Smitti, Lee. HR — Ellwonger, Son 
Angela. 4i A 4t

now 7-2, allowed just one .walk 
and struck out three while 
Reynolds, 2-6 on the year, gave 
up six walks and fanned six.

Only two extra base hits were 
allowed, doubles by Lee’s Bobby 
Stevens and the Steers’ Ray 
Don Box. Reynolds had a pair 
of singles in the loss while 
David Clingman and Steve Koch 
each collected two hits for Lee.

The Rebs opened scoring in 
the first when Blaine Murray 
and Larry Tidwell walked, and 
both came home when Steer 
right fielder Wayne Dickens 
misplayed Brett Blackwell’s 
single.

Big Spring got its only tally 
in the bottom half of the frame 
when singles by Dickens and 
John Morelion and a walk to 
John Thomas Smith loaded the 
bases, and Reynolds s ir re d  to 
right to score Dickens. After 
that, the only time a Steer 
runner got as far as second 
base was when Box doubled to 
lead off the seventh.

Lee ran the count to 3-1 in 
the fifth as Koch drove in pinch 
runner Roibert Dodson, and in 
the sixth another Steer miscue 
put the game away.

Steve Hankinson reached first 
on an error and Frazier walked, 
and the runners advanced to 
second and third on Murray’s 
sacrifice bunt. When Tidwell 
tried the same trick Reynolds 
fielded the ball and fired it to 
first, but with the entire infield 
charging the bunt no one was 
there. The ball sailed down the 
right field fence allowing 
Hankinson and Frazier to score.

et r h rillLEK
Blolfw Murray, e 2 1 0
Lorry Tldwoll, Iv 3 1 0
Brett Blockwell, %t 3 0 1
Bobby Sttvem, )b 4 0 1
Robort Dobson, pr 0 1 0
Jovlor Torres, rl 3 0 0
David CHngman, cf 4 0 2
Steve Kock, 2b, 3b 4 0 2
Steve Hankinson, 3b 2 ) 0
Rusty Lou^lln, pr, 2b 1 0  0
Joy Frazier, p 1 1 1 0
CriTlg McCulloudi, pr 0 0 0

TOTALS 27 S 4.
BIO SPRING 
Pott CorroH, 2b
Barry Conning, c( 3 0
Woyne Dickens, rt 3 1
John Morelion, 3b 3 0
John Smilh, If 2 0
Eorl Reynolds, p 3 0
Roy Don Box, 1b 3 0
SonHhy Rodriguez, M 3 0
Kent Newsom, c 2 0
Lawrence Byrd, pr 1 0

TOTALS 27..1-
Lee 200 012 0-S  6 1
Big Spiina 100 000 0 -1  6 4

E — Dickens, Morelion, Reynolds, 
Rodriguez, Blackwell. LOB — Big Spring 
6, Lee 9. 2B — Stevens, Box. SB —

Miss Softball America of Big
Spring signed up 267 girls
Monday night in its first
registration session, and more 
than 100 more are expected to 
join the league before the 
season opens in a month.

Daryle Hohertz, ^ s id e n t  of 
the local MSA, said the total 
will easily surpass last year’s 
count. “ We’re real' enthused 
about it. We’ve got more
teams this year, and it looks 
like there’s going to be lots ol 
participation,’ ’ Hohertz said.

Hohertz said there would be 
Ija second sign-up session 
S; Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
2|Howard College Student Union 
ijBuilding, with girls eight-18 
o'years of age eligible. Girls must 
®-oe accompanied by a parent or 
1 guardian at the registration.

7 o ’’o' ô an<l a bulh certificate must be 
o'P presented.

Murrov, Clingman. 
Nonkimon.
Frazier (W, 7-1) 
Reynolds (L, 2-4)

T — 1:40.

S — Murroy.
Ip h r er bb so
7 4 1 1 1 Jl 
7 4 9 2 4 5

®i Tom Cox, a national com- 
i.missioner from Anaheim, Calif, 
o;was on hand for Monday’s 
®; opening registration, along with 

state commissioner Dub Belcher 
of Odessa.

Breakdown in the sign-up was 
.39 mini-minors (8-9), 155 Minors 
(10-12), 64 majors (13-15), anc 
nine seniors (16-18).

By Th« Assodoltd Press
Time hasn’t caught up to Lou 

Brock yet — and neither has 
catcher Johnny Edwards.

The Houston catcher now 
knows how fast the 34-year-old 
Brock can cover the 90 feet be
tween the bases — faster than 
he can throw. The St. Louis 

Ister tested Edwards’ arm 
ee times and three times the 

arm came in second.
I don’t think he’s slowed 

down that much,’ ’ said Houston 
Manager Preston Gomez after 
his team wras victimized by 
Brock and the Caixlinals 8-2. 
‘And he probably kn<7ws how to 

run belter.”
Elsewhere in the National 

League, the Cincinnati Reds 
downed the Chicago Cubs 5-3; 
the San Diego Padres whiffled 
the New York Mets 10-2; the 
Los Angeles Dodgers overcame 
the Philadelphia Phillies 5-3 
and the Montreal Expos 
trimmed the San Francisco Gi
ants 8-4.

Brock, who has now stolen 
646 bases in his career, the 
ninth best mark in history, is 
olf to his fastest start with a 
league-leading 11.

The spring has not always 
been the best base-stealing sea
son ior Brock, who has now sto
len three bases in a single 
game 14 times.

Besides his steals, Brock con
tributed three hits and two runs 
to the St. Louis attack which

backed Sonny Siebert’s eight-hit 
pitching.

Reds 5, Cubs 3
The Cubs ended Roger Nel

son’s no-hitter in the sixth and 
Cincinnati Manager Sparky An

derson ended his night in the added two runs in the eighth.
seventh, lifting him for a pinch 
hitter with the Reds ahead 2-1.

The pinch-hitter, Terry Crow
ley hit a sacrifice fly, making 
the score 3-1, and the Reds

HC Holds First 
All-Sports Banquet

Dodgers 5, Phillies 3
Pinch-hitter Tom Padorek 

slugged a three-run homer in 
the^fctom  of the ninth to raBy 
the Dodgers over the FhiSies.

Expos 8, Giants 4 
M o n t r e a l  scored five 

unearned runs in the sixth in
ning, two on Tim Foil’s single 
to beat San Francisco.

ST LOUIS
obrh bt 

5 2 S 00 0^^

Recognition to 
performers were announced 
Tuesday evening at the first 
annual all-sports banquet given 
by Howard College. The affair 
honored members of all athletic

outstanding first-place All-America junior 
college rating, carried off 
several awards, including the 
“ 'hustlingest”  end the most 
rebounds titles. Bobby Beall 
took awards for best free-throws

HOUSTON
Ob r P bl

Croii rf 3 0 ) 0  Brock If 
Metzger *s 4 0 10  JC>uz If
Cedono cf 4 0 0 0 SIzvnora 2b 4 i
Watson If 4 0 10 RSmftti rf 4 111
LMoy 1b 4 1 1 0  MoCrvr c  3 10 0
Edwards c 4 12 2 McBrIda of 4 1 1 2
DgRoder 3b 4 0 0 0 Rottz 3b 4 11 1
Helms 2b 3 0 2 0 Torro 1b 3 12 1
Konozy p 1 0 0 0 Tyson ts 4 0 11
DWIIson p 1 0 0 0 Slaberl p 4 0 0 0
Gollaghr ph 1 0 0 0
Nogy p 0 0 0 0

York

Roman Sets 
Track Mark

LITTLE LEAGUE

Colts, Tigers, 
Cards Triumph

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS

Cooper
Ptrmlon

010 
070 001

Offense was the name of the 
game in the Big Spring 
A m e r i c a n  Little League 
Tuesday night, and in the Texas 
League, the Tigers picked up 
right where they left off.

Hie Ooca Cola Coits slammed 
400 ^  7 o '21 tuts and rolled to a 20-5

Koger ond Lambert; LawS  ̂ ond! triumph OVCf the W. R.
Breozcole. W — Lawson (5-3). L — 
Kogor (1-3).

2B — Koger ond Breozeolt. Rormlon. 
HR — Doen, Cooper.

WHEN
BILLS

STACK
UP

W here’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

That’s where.

S.I.e. Credit Company
501 East Third 

267-5241 '

Hawks in AL action, while the 
Harris Lumber and Hardware 
T i g e r s ,  defending district 
champs, ri^jed the Cardinals 7- 
3 in the Texas loop. The Pollard 
Chevrolet Cardinals whipped the 
ENrening Lions 10-4 in a National 
League affair, and in an NL 
game a m ^ t  earlier the 
Yankees ripped the Rebels 16-3.

Mike Christian stroked three 
hits, including a home run, and 
Greg Heiiery had two dm<)les 
and a single to pace the Colts
to their second victory withoyt 

« •
TEXAS

Tigors 7 7 2
Cordinols 3 1 2

W — Eroeky Jonas (1-0). L — Josse 
Woodruff (M ).

2B — Jlmy ConHlo, Tlgor*. 3E — 
Jones. Tigers. HR — Dickie WrlgHtsll. 
Tigers. NATIONAL
Lions I t
Cordinols .

W — Ben Watson (1-0). L — Ronnio
Burleson (IH). __^

hr — M o  Ernest, Cordmolt. 
AMERICAN 

Howks • J  -5 SColts 20 21 2
W — Bill Dflvty. L — Mike Robinson. 
2B — Grog Henery (2), MIkt Workman 

(2) ond Ricky Soils, Colts. HR — Mike 
Chrlstlon, Colts.

NATIONAL 
(MOndoV)

Yonkees U3 WA-IJ »
Rebels 000 210— 3 1

W — Mork Horrii (1-0). L — Welson 
Nicbols (0-1). _ ^2B — Nichols, Rebels; Rondy Cregor

ond Kevin Dovld«oo, Yonkees. HR — 
Mork KfUght, Yonkees.

iOMBU
NATIONAL leag u e  

EosI

a loss. Mike Workman, Brent 
Odom and Rkky Solis also had 
hot bats for the winners, while 
Bill Davey pitched the victory. 
Mike Robinson suffered the loss 
for the Hawks, now 0-2.

Bnxeky Jones hurled a two- 
hitter and helped his own cause 
with a triple in leading the 
Tigers to their first win of the 
year. Jinxmy Carrillo and 
Earnest Jara, with two hits 
each, also aided he Tiger ef
fort. Jesse Woodruff was the 
Cards’ losing pitcher.

Scott Mfxjrt and Ben W'atson 
combined for a one-hitter as the 
Pollard Cards swept to their 
first NL victory, and Dale 
Ernest crashed a home run. 
Watson, who had a pair of hits, 
was the winner and Mark 
Warren also managed a pair 
of safeties. Ronnie Burleson was 
the losing pitcher and Donnie 
Burleson spoiled the nohitter.

Mark Knight led the power 
show with a home run while 
Mark Harris rang up a no-hitter 
hi the Yanks’ victory. Randy 
Gregar managed three hits, 
including a double, and Kevin 
Davidson had a double and a 
single in the win. Losing pitcher 
Weldon Nichols had the Rebels’ 
only hit, a double.

Montrool
W L Pet. GB

9 1 .l it  —
Phitaphia 9 4 .400 2
St. Ltouls 10 7 .518 2
Chicago 4 4 .500 3W
New York 3 10 .231 7
Pittllzurgh 3 10 .213 7
Loj Angeles

West
11 5 .418 —

Houston 10  a .554 2
Cincinnati a 7 .533 2V>
Son Fron 9aS29T/j
Atlanta a 9 .471 3Vi
Son Diego S 13 .271 7

Tuesday's Risults
ClncInnoN 5, Chicogo 3 
St. Louis I, Houston 2 
Son DIcqo 10 ,Nrw York 2 
Los Angelas 5, Phllodelpnia 3 
Montrecl I, Son Frondsco 4 
Only gomes scheduled

To°oy's Gomes 
Chicago (Bonham 1-2) at Cincinnati

(Gullet! 1-1)
AAontreol (McAnolly 1-1) ot Son 

Frondsco (Caldwell 3-1)
Pittsburgh (Ellis 0-1) at Atlonto 

(NIekro 3-1). N.
Hou:4on (Roberts 2-2) at St. Louis

(McGlothen 2-0). N.
New York (Stono 0-1) ut Son Diego

(Arlln 1-3), N.
Philadelphia (Lonborg 1-1) at Lo(

Anodes (Sutton 3-1), N
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eo<l

Races resume Saturday at 8 
p.m. at Big Spring Raceway 
Park, with drivers shooting for 
a new track record.

Mike (Kioog) Roman, the 1973 
A Class champion, turned 
several 16 second laps and set 
the new track mark of 16 
seconds flat. Roman’s No. 88, 
built and owned by Walter 
Brumley with custom engine 
work by Mel and Steve 
Ooleman, also won the A Class 
Slow Heat.

Billy B in^am  took the point 
lead by winiUng the A Class 
Fast Heat, while Darrell 
P(rflack was the Feature Race! 
winner and Billy Burnett won 
the Trophy Dash in other A 
competition.

Two racers were injured in 
the action. Roman and Russell 
Parks.

In B Class competition, Dave 
H e ^  took the Trophy Dash 
while Junior Lander captured 
the Feature Race. Johnny Cruz 
nabbed the Fast Heat honors 
and Ronnie Deitrich won the 
Slow Heat.

Ronnie Thompson won all 
three races in the C Class.

teams representing the college i percentage and most assists, 
in aimpetitiye events. - j  -phe Dibrell’s Sportsmanship 

Taylor Williams, holding a award went to Sylvia Montano,
who also was picked as the 

^  " outstanding wonian’s basketball
performer. Sally Echols won the 
award for most hustle a2xl 
Debby Lambert for most im
proved basketball player. In 
women’s volleyball, Kay Lou 
Caffey was named outstanding 
player, Teresa Caffey most 
improved, and Janice Platte, 
most hustle.

Most outstanding woman 
athlete was Marian Hobson.

No individual awards were 
announced for tennis and golf, 
but Tommy Rutledge said his 
golf team was the best group 
of young men he had coached, 
and Will Roan cited the tennis 
team’s 24-6 record as evktence 
of ilts excellence.

In rodeo, a first-year sport 
at the college, Kay Pioctnr was 
named most valuable woman 
performer and Rawlefgh Mc
Cullough for men.

Harold Wilder made the 
basketball awards for men. 
recalling a 35-6 season’s record, 
Wanda Fergason for the 
women, and Byron Hedges for 
the rodeo team, whose women’s 
group is leadiiig the region in 
bairel racing (and Kay Pnjotor 
the nation).

PRO
PLAYOFFS

PRO HOCKEY
NHL Ployofh 

semifUMls 
Tuesday, April 23

Phllodelpbla 5, New 
Pbllodeipbla leads 2-0 

Chicago 4, Boston 3, overtime; Chicogo 
leads 2-1

Thursday. April IS 
PhModelphlo at New York 
Boston at Chicago 

WNA Pleyoh 
Semiflnols 

Sundoy'Aprll 21 
Eostem Division

Toronto at Chicago; series tied 
Western Oivlslen 

Houston at Mlnnieotol Minnesota leods

* ’ PRO BASKETBALL

M

NBA
Wednesday, April 24 
Eostem (ionferonce 

New York at Boolon;
3-1

Boston leods

If necetsory

If necessary

Fridov, April 24 
Eastern Cenfercnce 

Boston at New York,
$und<̂  April 21 

Eesiem Centerence 
New York at Boston,
Pbtlodelphia at New York, afternoon 
Chicogo at Boston 

ABA
Division Finals

Thursday, April IS 
Western DIvIslen 

Utah vs. indtona ot Teire Houle; Utah 
3-2
Sctvrday, April 27 

Western Centerence
Indiana at Utah, If necessary

Total 33 2 I  2 Total 35 I  13 7 
Nouslon t2gOBWgB» - 2
St. Louis t14 1W 1»x— I

E—D.Witoon. DP-St. Louis 1. LOB— 
Houston 5, St. LxMds 7. 2B— T̂orre, BrOdB 
3B-^eltz. HR—Edwards (1). SB—Brock 
3. S—Sizemore. SF—R.Smith.

IP H RERBBSO 
Konleczny (L,0-2) 2 1-3 4 5 5 0 0
DWIIson 3 2-3 5 2 2 1 2
Nagy 2 2 1 1 0 0
Slebert (W.2-1) 9 B 2 2 ;1 3

H B P—toy Konleczny (MoCorver). 
Bolk—Konleczny. PB—MoCorvor. T—2:JD. 
A—7,111.

Coahoma LL  
Slates Meeting
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Little League will hold an 
organzational meetii^ Thur
sday at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall.

All oersons interested in 
coaching or managing a team 
are Invited to attend.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

287 Austin 20-8391 

stocks

LU BRIPLATE GREASE

Bobby Mariott, Mgr. 

Cliff Riley, Sales

BUMNIM-cesmiNCIAt, CeNTRAcrOM 
iKxrnc ■ A L n tocN -K ou iP M a tr»  

niFNntmB

A
INDIVIDUAL

AMERICAN
SELF
STORAGE

513.50 A UP
STORAGE LOCKERS — RENT MONTHLY 

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

PHONE 263-3131 
3314 E. FM 700

9

Boston
Milwaukee
Baltimore
New York
Detroit
Cleveland
MInnesoto 
Texas 
Colitomlo 
Ooklond 
Kansas City 
Chicago

Weil

W L Pet. GB 
9 4 .400 —  

J83 Vi 
.571 Vk 
443 Vk S7 3Vk 
333 4

5 
•  4
9 7
5 9 
5 10
I 4 
I 4 
9 7 
t 7 
5 (  
5 9

.571 — 

.571 — 

.543 — 
433 W 
.335 2Vk 
.357 3

Tuesday's Results
Cleveland 2. Ooklond 1
Konsos City 5, Boston 2
Baltimore 4, Collternla 3
Minnesota 1, Detroit 0
Chicago 3, Mllwoukee 2
Only games scheduled

Teddy's Gomtf
Ooklond (Holtzmon 0-2) of Clevelond 

(Tldrow 1-2)
Konsos City (Pottin GO) of New York 

(Medich 2-1)
Calltomla (Singer 2-1) at Bolltmore 

(McNally 1-1), N.
MInnesoto (Hands G3) Ot Detroit 

(Coleman 2-1), N.
Boston (Tlont 1-1) ot Texas (Jenkins 

3-1). N.
Mllwoukee (Wright 3-0) of Chicogo 

(Wood 1-4), N.

Master Car Wash
2100 GREGG

'•YOUR CAR CLEAN INSIDE 
AND OUT”

NEW HOURS
STATION (Gas only) 8 to 8 
CAR WASH 10 a.m, to 6 p.m, 
SUNDAY (Stotion only)

12 to 6 p.m,
GREASE JO B S *
OIL FILTER C H A N G E*

NEW LOCATION

BHP SER V ICE CO.
204 Donley Phone 263-1641
Citiztn Band & Automotive Sound Products 

Sales & Service

HOURS 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Sat.

CB Radio Accessories

8 Track Tapes .................................................... 3.00
New 8 Track Tape Players ...............  36.95 & up
Used 8 Track Tape Players  ........  19.95 & up

Johnson & Royce CB Radios In Stock.
We Buy, Sell and Trade.

204 Donley (Permco Building) 263-1641

immm mmmm
You can afford
G O O D Y E A R

Q u a lit y  t ire s  a t th e  r ig h t  p r ic e ...fo r  e v e r y  n e e d

America’s Best-SeliingTire 
Custom Power Cushion

KNyGIAS WlffiEWUlS
SizeA78-13 
plu$$L80 

"  Fed. Ex. Tax 
per tire 
and tires 
off your car

e  A  Terrific Traction Tire 
e  Double Belted fo r  

Strength
• Polyester Cord Body 

for Ride

2  FOR 0 2 2  FOR 0 8 2 n . * 7 4 2 fo« * 8 4
plus $2.05 to $2.25 Fed. Ex. plus $2.33 to $2.58 Fed. Ex. plus $2.67 to $2.97 Fed. Ex. plus $3.13 to $3.19 Fed. Ex,
Tax per tire,dependingon$ize Tax per tire, depending on size Tax per tire,depending on size Tax per tire,depending on size
SIZES 7.00-13,878-14,078-14, SIZES E78-14, F78-14, F78-15 SIZES G78-14,G78-15,H78-14, SIZES J78-15, L78-15
D78-14 and lifts off your car and tires off )rour car H78-15 and tires off your car and tires off your car

5  WAYS TO CHARGE * Ow Owi CntMntr Crtait P I«  oMastdrcawid d BadJUMricari • AntrlcM Expron MMty Card • Carta

P R IC ES  EFFEC T IV E  THROUGH SATURDAY
ABOVE PRICES HONORED AT FOLLOWING DEALERS

FITCH SHELL 
2008 Gregg

Newell Shamrock 
2600 S. Gregg

GOODYEAR 
408 Runnels

0

4

4
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Local Scouts 
Are Honored
Twenty-six young men froml 

Big Spring were cited Saturday! 
n i^ t  at the Eagle -Scout I 
recognition banquet in Midland.!

They, along with those fromi 
other districts in Buffalo Ti-aill 
Council were congratulated at 
Ranchland Hills Country Club 
Hills Country Club, along wilhj 
their parents, on having | 
achieved Scouting's highest 
rank.

Among those present for the 
ceremonies were Don Mulkey 
and John Mulkey, Troop 1; 
Dane Green, Troop 5: Tim 
Parker, Troop 16; William 
Allensworth and John .\llen- 
sworth. Troop 3.1; Robert 
Downing, Troop 179; Jimmv 
Tipton and Richard, Crandall, 
Troop 300, and Doug Robison, 
Post 300.

Others who attained the rank 
during the pa.st year were:

John Bagnall and David 
Kimble, Troop 1; George 
Gillespie and Brian Jones, 
Troop 5: Kelly Allen, Bruce 
Campbell, Mark Glass, Mike 
Storen, and Gary Tidwell, Troop 
16; Kyle Neighbors and Wayne 
Crenwelge, Troop 146; Robert 
Porter, Troop 300; Greg Horton. 
Mark Sheedy, Stan Partee and 
Nat Hart, Post 300.

PESTERED DURING BUS RIDE

Man Robbed W hile Dying
building almost singlehandedly.

‘ ‘That church was his 
di’eam ,”  '-aid Karen Todorov, 
one of Xordich’s five daughters. 
“ His whole thing was to build 
(he church and then, alter iie 
built it, he set a new goal; to 
pay it off.”  i

He presidea over the tradi'

(Photo by Danny Voldos)

THE RL'MMELS RACQUET — Juggling wizzards on the 
rolling globes with the King Bros. Circus coming here 
Wedne.sday, May 8, are members of the Rummels family. 
The Big Spring Boys Club is sponsoring the evend with 
4 and 8 p.m. showings of liberty horses, trapeze acts, tight 
wire acts, aerial perch, balancing, elephants and other 
wild animals and a bevy of clowns to fill three rings.

DhTTHOlT (.\P) — Rudolfjly brought on a heart attack.
Kordich was the kind of man| K rdich slumped to the floor 
who would turn the other cheek, un'onsciou. and witnesses said 
if someone bothered him. ;thp two men who had been 

The former Chrysler Corp.ibothering him started going 
employe s'pent much of his!through his clothing and took 
spare time working for St. La-1 his wallet, 
zarus Churc-h and was to have! An ambulance v/as called and
been honored at a May 4 testi-jthe passengers on the bus presuea over me traai-
monia; dinner by the congrega-[transferred to another vehicle. !ti„nal mortgage burning la.st 
tion. |The two men who annoyed Kor-j,January. His botiy will lie in

.Now Kordich is dead at 57,'dich went wi»n them, witnesses state at the church for two 
apparently frightened into a said. days— ân honor never granted a
heart attack by two men who Kordich’s wallet, still contain-dayman before affording to St 
pestered him dunng a bus ride, ipg $ioo in a secret com -1 Lazarus officials.
then nibbed him as he lay dy-ipartment. was found on th e --------------------------------------------------
ing on the bus floor. [second bus. It was not known if!

HE.ART TROUBLE anything had lieen taken from 
Kordich, who nad a history of , the wallet. Police arrested Dale 

heart trouble, saw his doctor Rice. 21, of Detroit. He was 
la.st Thursday for a routine; charged with unarmed robbery, 
checkup before flying to Chi-iOfficers said the second man 
cago for a Midwest Diocese was still being sought, 
meeting of the Serbian Ortho-j Kordich was forced to take 
dox Church, his family said. early retirement from Chrysler 

He returned from Chicago [two months ago becau.se of a 
half a day early and didn’t [personnel cutback, after 38 
want to bother his family for a!years with the firm. He was a 
ride home, so he took the bus i,.....!,
instead, said his wife, Dorothy

Pet Rats Didn't 
Take Vacation
WILLINGBORO, N.J. (AP) 

— William Porter and his fami
ly went to Florida for a vaca
tion. Tbey left their two pet 
rats at home.

Now there are more than 300 
white rats in the two-story colo
nial-style home, and neighbors 
are complaining that the rats 
are invading their property.

Burlington County health au
thorities investigated and de
cided to e.xterminate the rats at 
the township’s expense.

Charles J. Schiers. the county 
enviionmental coordinate, said 
here that attempts to contact 
Porter have been unsuccessful.

J04NM {j

April 21 to 28 
7: 30 p.m. 

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
11th Place at Goliad

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Ritz Theatre
STARTS TODAY 

RATED R

I, A  IhHttri AHiili

WITH

ELLIOTT GOULD AND 

ROBERT BLAKE

R/70 Theatre
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 HATED PG

n B E 7 M n i n i
MfONlTRYI

fOWM
SUSAN

6E0«6E

DUTY MARY 
LARRY

/'“JU k .

Jet. Drive-In
.STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:N RATED G

DOUBLE FEATURE

TECtenCOLOR*

PLUS 2nd FEA'TURE 
"TRAP ON COUGAR 

MOUNTAIN"

Rummage Sale 
Opens May 1

The Big-Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Council will hold its 
.Sjjring rummage sale May 1-4, 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day at 
1008 Lamesa Highway, across 
the street from the Northside 
Dairy Queen. The building is 
through the courtesy of Johnie 
Walker.

Proceeds from the nimmage 
sale are used to pay the 
registration for all volunteers 
attending the State Volunteer 
Council Meeting, held this fall 
in Austin. The remaining 
returns are used for the benefit 
of patients at BSSH.

Donations are requested. Used 
i f u r n i t u r e , books, pictures, 
iknicknacks and kitchen items 
jare e.specially good sellers.
[ Volunteers are needed now to 
help .sort, mark, and display the 
merchandise. Volunteers also 
will be needed to act as 
salespersons during the four- 
day sale.

Call Volunteer Services 267- 
8216 ext. 308 to sign up as a 
volunteer worker either before 
or during the sale or for your 
d o n a t i o n  pick-up, Virginia 
Moore, Coordinator, urged.

6
 ̂K ■ -.

Public Records

Authorities said two men sit
ting near Kordich in the rear of 
the bus started harassing him 
during the trip on Saturday, 
and a spokesman for the 
Wayne County medical exam
iner’s office said fear apparent-

NEW CARS
Thon^os L. HuHo, 101 W. IStti, Ford. 
Mr«. Cloodofto Fryor, Storltng City 

Rt.. (.Incoln.
Lloyd Hodnott, Vlnoont Rt., Coahorrto. 

Ford.
D*nnl« $. Johnson, 4931 Hamilton, 

Ford.
PondoroM Motor Inn, Cadillac.

FIRES
Grass at 1400 Lancaster ex

tinguished after two runs 
Monday afternoon.

manager in Chrysler’s truck al
location sales division.

HIS DREAM
Kordich, the elected lay lead

er of St. Lazarus for 17 years, 
had been active in helping the 
parish to biild a new church. A 
diurch spokesman said he 
raised the money for the new

BIG DANCE
TON Y DOUGLAS And 

TH E SHRIMPERS
Will Be Playing ’Thursday Night, 

April 25th From 8:06 P.M. ’til Midnight

STARLIG H T CLUB
703 W. Third

For Reservations, Call 267-9206 or 263-2336

»• COLLEGE PARK

263-U17
NOW SHOWING 

DtNlRS OPEN 6:40 

FEATURES AT 

6:45 AND 9:25

OF ESCAPE!

i

Wllto MtlMScisswes

I S T W t  P y S T W
■ c o m m i i M

ojiRAfO'INl SOWtNfKHrn

— ponujOR—
fWWtSklN* nCHMOXCr ! p c

.̂^DAKIISIS----CIO

•ol. Adv. Pd. ly  Roy Forobe*. M( 
Hamilton BMf., Wlchllo Folli, Ttios. 
PrHittd by OHl Spiina Htrold, 710 Scurry, 
l it  SpcHiBt Tm .

RAY
FARABEE

DEMOCRAT for STATE SENATE
/

AS A CONCERNED CITIZEN RAY FARABEE 
BELIEVES:

Cotton, cattle and wheat are the backbone of the 
economy for this senatorial district. Kay Fara- 
bee will stand up and speak out for the needs 
of farmers and ranchers.

Industrial development is important to the 30th 
district. Ray Farabee has worked with area in
dustrial development agencies and major indus
tries seeking new locations. As your senator, he 
will continue to work for greater economic 
diversification and growth in West Texas.

\

X', c?Weef cTWfss Gabor*'
'^ va i \' ' .
fe w e s t hairstyle ..
" M is s  Gabor”  the ' f l u f  wig that duplicates E va 's new hairstyle. 
All yours with the no fuss appeal of today's new free and easy 
attitude.A snap to handle . . . just a wisk of a brush .shapes the 
beautiful soft styling. Extras include diamond wetting to permit 
brushing in any direction . . . .  special nape construction gives 
you a smashing bustle back. In all natural shades and frosteds.

M illinery and Wig Department, 25.00

automatic cleansing brush

THE SKIN MACHINr
by CLAIROL

BAR-C CORRAL
3704 Wost Hwy. 80

Featuring
TH E STARD USTERS
Wodnotday • Friday • Saturday NightI

BIG BEER  BUST W EDNESDAY NIGHT 
$2.00 Covor Charge. All Draft Baar and 
Sat-Ups Fraa.
UNESCORTED LADIES ADMITTED FR EE  
FRID A Y AND SATURDAY NIGHTS.

P e r  R eaerva fien t C all 267 .9157

\ :

steam  styling wand

in
create a tendril

' i '

.  , 11 > ^ CLEANS YOUR FACE LIKE 
YOUR WASHCLOTH 

CANT!

Like no washcloth ever, its got 24,000 
soft, caressing bristles. Plus a bar of 
Fostex for ocne, pimples and oily skin.
It gently spins out dirt, whirls away 
pore-polluting grease ond grime. Tingles 
your skin alive like no washcloth 
can. For clear skin, keep it clean 
with the Clairol Skin Machine, 15.99.
Cosmetic Department.

d

repair a dey’s wear flip an end under

Twirl a curl in tOsecondswith Crazy Cun ' 
by C lairol. Does all the crazy little things 
you want to do— fast and easy.
This small lightweight styling wand fills 
easily with tap water; produces steam on 
demand for a long lasting curl.
Thermostatically controlled
Non-stick coating— even sprayed hair
won’t stick
Steam on demand
Swivel cord keeps you untangled
Cool tip for safety and ease in winding
Model #200 21.99

/. —[: Gm4 Houtokotping.
(WilM'llt

ll'WI
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strip mining 
are now in t 
ping out thoi 
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lands.

A Departi 
study indicaU 
than 166,000 a 
state that hai 
ed, mostly foi 
Of this, an 
should be ret 
to the study.

With utilitii 
dustries open 
mines to hai 
this number 
crease dram 
next decade.

At present, 
Rep. Ben Z. ( 
there are lu 
would requin 
store lands th 
apart in strip 

WAS!
He and oth 

worried that 
vesting the 1 
near-surface 
East and Sout 
thousands of 
wastelands lil 
common in V 
Pennsylvania.

‘ ‘ If aU of 
away, it will 
and ruin a loi 
said Grant. ‘ ‘5 
the land. Ofte 
to live there,

p u t
MARRIAGE LICE 

Vomoo Pa(eet 
Kay Karr, 3S, boll 

WIIMe Jo* Bon 
Rt . to Mrs. Pat 
Coatiomo.

James Edword 
Wood S*., to Mrs 
nondez, 23, 1410 B 

Albert Edward /  
to Tommy Eloins 
t3tti S«.

Alton Royce R 
City Rt., to Mrs.
27, Box 1175 

Michael Dean 
Llpbero, to Lolt 
1513 Tucson.
Tltth DISTRICT C 

Norman Floyd B 
Price Burkhart, dl 

Winifred S. Eos 
divorce gronted. 
COUNTY COURT 

CecH Don Hudgi 
ODoeol iMsmtssed < 
(C5 hne) stands. 
COUNTY COURT 

Bob Loyfleld, 30, 
Intoxicated convl 
months.

Imon Wayne [ 
diivlna while I 
proboted six monti 
MARRIAGE LICEI 

Ismoel Rodriqus 
to Ermlnlo Noyolo, 

Jock Ross Certt 
Linda Lu Spencer, 
of Big Spring. 
WARRANTY DEEI 

Joo Yborro e 
Smith; lots 9, 10, 
Valley Addition, »  
11 and 12.

Aroo Investment 
Little, Building Co 
2, CMoniol HHIs Ai 

Jock G. Wllken 
E. WHkerson; W 
mlnlerols In sectl- 
Wk. A, Bauor and 

2F-34-1-N, T 
^Bbnold Weryno 
C. Whitton et u: 
1, SE’A of section 

K. H. McGIbbon 
Oil Co., BIk. B, B 

K. H. A^cGlbbon 
Oil; one acre at 
of 1»-34-tN, TAP.

K. H. MCGIbben 
Oil; N 21 feet of 
S 25 feet or lot 
Heights Addition.
K. H McGIbbon 
Oil; 1.044 ocreo s« 

Joe Hornby on

K
I  kM. MRTII

Fun
Pictur
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DAY OF THE BLACK ROCK —  IV

Strip Mining Rapes Land
Jwjth in a u r m  on Toxsi and

By PAUL RECER
Aitociated Prou Writer

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas 
has no legislation regulating 
strip mining and yet industries 
are now in the process of rip
ping out thousands upon thou
sands acres of coal-bearing 
lands.

A DeparUnent of Interior 
study indicates there are more 
than 166,000 acres of land in the 
state that have been strip min
ed, mostly for sand and gravel. 
Of this, an estimated 137,000 
should be reclaimed, according 
to the study.

With utilities and other in
dustries opening up new strip 
mines to harvest lignite coal, 
this number is expected to in
crease dramatically over the 
next decade.

At present, according to state 
Rep. Ben Z. Grant of Marshall, 
there are no statutes which 
would require industry to re
store lands that have been tom 
apart in strap mines.

WASTELANDS
He and other tegislaitors are 

worried that companies har
vesting the 10 billion to»» of 
near-surface lignite coal in 
East and South Texas may turn 
thousands of acres into mining 
wastelands like those that are 
common in West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania.

“ If all of it gets strii^)ed 
away, it will bare a lot of land 
and ruin a lot of East Texas,”  
said Grant. “ Strip mining rapes 
the land. Often nothing is able 
to live there. It’s just waste

land when they’re finished.”  
Such land, he said, can cause 

underground water to become 
fouled, lead to erosion which 
ruins rivers and streams and is 
damaging to the economy be
cause once useful land is re
moved from agricultural use.

Dr. William R. Frasier of the 
University of Texas says that 
land reclamation should be 
relatively easy in East Texas, 
where most of the lignite str^  
mines are expected to be.

REPLANTING
Fraiser, a geologist, said the 

climate and terrain are favor
able to redaimation projects. 
Ample rainfall allows vegeta
tion to quickly take hold, pre
venting erosion. Land where 
the coal occurs is only moder
ately hilly, enabling bulldozers 
to remoW the spoil from the 
strip mines, Sofl from the strip 
mines is not sterile and can 
quickly be prepared for re
planting.

In contrast, strip mines in 
Appalachia were often dug 
where steep hills allow sludge 
tx) flow down hill, causing 
floods in some areas and de
nuding others of aH top soil. Of
ten top sou in the Ai^alachian 
mines was covered up with ma
terials so totally dew id  of nu
trients that no vegetation could 
grow.

FOR EXAMPLE
Fraiser says that the lack of 

rainfall will make reclamatioo 
very difficult in South T^xas, 
where there are some deposits 
of lignite.

He said, for example, a 50 
year-<Ud mine dump in the La

redo area is still devoid of veg
etation, principally because 
rain is too s ^ s e  for new 
)lants to take hold. However, 
nined out areas in East Texas 

have naturally revegetated in 
about 10 years.

Texas Utilities, parent com 
pany of a group of power com- 
oanies supplying Dallas, Fort 
Worth and West Texas, is oper
ating a massive strip mine 
near Fairfield and plans to 
open three others. The mines 
produce lignite to fire gener
ating plants.

LAND RESTORED
The utility conopany, on a 

voluntary basis, is reclaiming 
the strip mined land as rapidly 
as possible. The restoration has 
been so successful that the 
company has mined coal and 
raised a hay crop on the same 
acreage wiiMn a single year.

Texas Utilities leases much 
oi the coal land, contractipg 
with land owners to restore the 
land alter the coal has been re
moved. As a result, the land is 
restored quickly to agricultiiral 
uses with only, at worst, one 
growing season lost.

Members of the Lone Star 
Sierra d u b , the environmental- 
i^  group, toured the Fairfield 
operation about a year and a 
half ago. Their repwt said they 
left the facility “ with cautious 
(^Jtimism that just maybe 
Texas can boast of one of the 
better strip mining operations 
better strip mining operations 
in the country.”

PUBLIC RECORDS
m a rr ia g e  license

Vomon Poteet Johnson, 50, 1o Shello 
•Coy Korr, 35, both of Big Spring.

Willie Jo« Bomett, eS, Sterling aty 
Rt., to A r̂i. Patsy Ellen Colpwell, 33, 
Coohomo.

James Edward Bradwell, 22, ISIS B. 
Wood St., to Mrs. Angollta Vollez Hor- 
nondez. 23, Ulo Bluebird.

Albert Edward Akon, 19, 2205 Johnson; 
to Tommy Eloino Brown, U, 1100 E. 
13th St.

Alton Royct Richardson, 31, Gordon 
City Rt., to Mrs. Patsy Dorlane Newton, 
27, Box 1175

Michael Dean Mogsorrson, 20, 1310
Llpberg, to Loit Chrlitino Moxta, 17, 
1513 Tucson.
tilth DISTRICT COURT FILINGS

Norman Floyd Burkhart and Ruby Ann 
Price Burkhart, divorco granted.

Winifred S. Eosley ond Jomcs Easley, 
divorce grorded.
COUNTY COURT APPEALS 

Cecil Don Hudgins, 26, 4116 Portcwoy, 
ODoeol dismissed ond speeding conviction 
(S25 tine) stonds.
COUNTY COURT JUDGMENTS 

Bob Loyfleld, 31, Snyder, driving while 
Intoxicated conviction probated tlx 
months.

I men Wayne Dovidson, 20, Snyder, 
driving while intoxloolod conviction 
proboted six months.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Ismoel Rodriquez, 22, Hobbs, N.M., 
to Erminlo Noyolo, 17, 1401 Nolan.

Jock Ross Cdltiey Jr., 23, to Mrs. 
Linda Lu Spencer, 24, 709 E. 1416, both 
of Big Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Joe Ybarra e tux to Oloddlo Moo 
Smith; lots 9, 10, 11, 12, bik. 11, Jones 
Valloy Addition, save S 54 foot et lots 
)1 and 12.

Aroo Investment Co. to Heinze and 
Little, Building Controctars; lot 21, bIk. 
Z  Colonial HHIs Addition.

Jock G. Wllkerson, et ux to Bruce 
E. WHkorson; VS intorMt In 100 ooret 
mlnlerols In section 37, obstroct 1119, 
Uk. A, Bauer and CodaaU Survey and 

29-34-1-N, TAP.
wbnold Woyno Stroup et ux to W. 

C. Whitton el ux; SW comer, tract 
1, SE’A of section 32-32-1-N, TAP.

K H. McGIbbon et ux to Bill Wilson 
Oil Co., Bik. B, Boydstun Addition.

K. H. McGIbbon et ux to Bill Wilson 
Oil; one acre at NE corner of NE' 
of 19-34-2-N, TAP.

K. H. MCGIbbon et ux to BIH WNton 
OH; N 21 feet of lot I, lots 9 and 10. 
S 25 feat of tot II. bik. t, Celtago 
Heights Addition.
K. H McGIbbon et ux to Bill Wilson 
Oil; 1.0t6 acre* section 44-32-1-N, TAP. 

Joe Hornby end Wortti Poelor to

I Other compajlies doing strip 
mining in the state have not 
been as active in restoration.

BARE HILLS
Aerial photos taken around 

Marshall, where there are 
large lignite deposits, show 
large areas of land, long ago 
mined, that stiJl have the bare 
hills and water-filled valleys so 
typical of strip mines.

It’s practices of this type that 
Grant wants to prevent with 
new legislation forcing com- 
anies to restore land.

“ It’s to the advantage of the 
state to have that land back 
into production as soon as pos
sible,”  he Sefid. “ There’s a lim
ited suf^ly of land and we 
must preserve all we can. We 
can’t afford bo waste any. 
We’re talking about saving land 
for future generations.”  

Reclamation is expensive, 
even in East Texas, and Grant 
said that strip mining legisla
tion proposed in the past has 
been successfully beaten down 
by special interest groups.

As strip mining in Texas be
comes more common, however, 
some experts believe public 
pressure will force li^iriation 
to be passed.

“ I think people are gping to 
make damn sure that our coal- 
bearing lands aren’t turned into 
a moon scape like in some 
areas of West Virginia,”  said 
one expert.

End advance for we<r pms 
1 24

3,100 Return 
To Mining Jobs

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HIS CASE IS MOOT — This 
is Marco de Funia Jr., a 
University of Washington law 
student who challenged the 
constitutionality of special 
t r e a t m e n t  for racial 
minorities to compensate for 
past discrimination. His suit 
against the UW was declared 
moot Tue.sday by the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Grants Will Be 
Up For Review
Property tax exemption ap 

plications from senior citizens 
must be returned to the county 
t a x  collector’s office by 
Tuesday, April 30.

Persons over 65 years of age 
on Jan. 1, 1974, registered for 
the exemption by April 30 will 
be taxed next fall.

After April 30, applications for 
exemption cannot be made until 
and for 1975.

A couple may be exempted 
from paying propwly taxes if 
either husband or wife was over 
65, Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, 
county tax collector, said.

The Howard County Tax 
Office is handling exemption 
registration for Howard County, 
Howard College, the City of Big 
Spring ad Big Spring In
dependent School District.

SILVER BAY, Minn. (AP)
'The 3,100 employes of Reserve] 
Mining Co. returned to their 
jobs Tuesday, saved from the 
unemployment rolls by a tem
porary court order that put the 
iron ore manufacturer back in 
operation until an antipollution 
case can be argued further.

“ People are relieved that ev- 
raTlhing will be back to normal 
nearby Babbit, where Resei’ve 
Mayor Richard Mayhall said at 
for at least a few more days,”  
has a huge iron mine.

“ The people have a kittle 
more faith in the ludicial s>-s- 
t«Ti. They are happy it was a 
situation where a group of 
judges could review the deci
sion,”  said the 45-year-old May- 
hall, a foreman at the open pit 
mine.

The order was issued late 
Monday night in Soringfield. 
Mo., by a three-judge panel of 
the 8fh U.S. Circtiit Court of 
Appeals. The panel slaved a 
lower court ruling until May 15,

H o ^ n  1.35 ocr# of aectton
4, 32-1-S, TAP.

Worth Podor and Joo Hornby to 
Horfmon Hoomt; .94 oert ot soctlon 
4'32'1-S, TAP,

W. L. White to Horfmon Hooser; part 
of soctlon 4-32-t-S, TAP.

Hortman Hoojer et ux to Corl Smoll 
■1 ux; (1) .94 ocre of section 4-32-1-S. 
TAP., (2) 1.35 oore o flection 4-32-1-S. 
T AP.

Horfmon Hooser et ux to Coii Small 
et ux; (1) 10.5 ocres of sectlen 4-32-1-1 
TAP., (2) .751 oore of section 4-32-1-S 
TA! ond (3) 1.79 acre of section 4 32-1-! 
TAP.

Thomos M. WHlIoms to Pot Moore 
et ux et ol; (1) .115 acre of section 
5-32-1-S, TAP. ond (2) .275 ocre of
section 5-32-I-S, TAP.
NEW CARS *

Jotm D. Hill, 3002 Portewov, Toyota. 
Elmer L. Wilson Jr., 4110 Dixon, 

Ambassador.
AAorsholl and AAcAdoms, Loralne,

Pontioe.
Jonnlo Faye Reddy, Kno* aty , Pon- 

Hot
Goloo Cofi>., Lubbock, Oievrelet. 
Richard A. and LdVonne Smith, Ml 

W. 14lh, VW Campmeblle.
A t l a n t i c  Richfield, DoNos, two 

Oevrolet puefcups.
Mrs. (3eorge J. Weddell, 401 RIe 

Concho Dr., Cadillac.
Dale C. Contrell, 632 SetHes, Pontioe.

Gee City Girls 
Win In Region
COLORADO CITY -  Five 

girts from Oc^orado Hiii^ School 
won in Regional UIL oom- 
petition and will advance to 
state contests.

Sally Smilh {daced first in 
journailisni feature w riti^  and 
Cindy Holder von  firot in 
spelling. Helen Haggerton was 
second in shorthand. EUaine 
Ruffin was third and alternate.

Jackie Palmer won fir^  in 
typing with Lani Munich, 
second.

I  AJA. UNTIL

0  KING Size WaOeis
f a  GET THE WHOLE FAMILY TAKEN MT P M  f lf i  

THESE LOW PRICES. pwuun

9 9 '
\  . 

' *

2 each
*

MY
OUT
uom

99*P€BPCRS0N

Furr's 900 11th Place
Picture Fri. A Sat., April 26Hi A  27th.

4 DAYS ONLY

10% to 50% OFF
10 CARPETS TO SWEEP 
YOU OFF YOUR FEET!
Now's the time to redecorate starting at ground-level. Wards 
has a ll you're looking for in carpet selection, quality and price. 
We measure, deliver and insta ll, too. (Installation extra .)

HERE ARE A  FEW FABULOUS SELECTIONS:

REG. 5.99 AVALON JU TE
Lustrous nylon pile in 4 
patterned c o lo r s ...............'. 422
REG. 2.99 INDOOR-OUTDOOR 
CARPET
Olefin pile, solid shades, textured 
styles form a 4  O y
tufted appearance ............. * * *

REG. 7.99 NEW HORIZONS 
CARPET
100% nylon pile, multi-level loop 
in a beautiful 
multi-tweed ca rp e t .........

when the full circuit court will 
hodd a hearing to determine 
whether to allow the company 
to continue operating while a 
full a|>peal is heard.

U nit^ Steelworkers local 
President Gene Roach said, “ It 
kind of worries us that the 
opinion could be reversed May 
15. But we’re willing to just 
wait and see what happens. 

I Right now, the guys are just 
iglad to be back to work.”
I There were signs that life 
[was returning to normal in the 
two northeastern Minnesota 
mining communities.

Gotie were the clusters of 
people in cafes; the overflow of 
cars at the parking lot at the 
United Steelworkers buildingB, 
and the heavy stieet traffic of 
Monday.

Coahoma Man Is 
Hurt In Wreck
S t e v e  Ray Botts, 27, 

Coahoma, was taken to Cowper 
Clinic by Alert Ambulance after 
a one-car accident on IS-20 near 
the KOA camp grounds about 
8:45 p.nv Monday.

The employe o f Harding Well 
Service was in good condition 
at Cowp«- Hospital this mor
ning.

Botts lost control of his car, 
it ran through a retaining fence 
into the opposing westbound 
traffic and stopped back in the 
m e d i a n ,  Texas Hle^way 
Patrolman Bill Priest said.

VANDALISM
0 . H. Derrington, 300 NE 2nd, 

three plate glass windows worth 
3375 smash^.

Post Office, stop sign and post 
knocked over with ^  damage 
the result.

Camporee Set 
For May 3-5

The Lone Star District spring 
Camporee has been set for May 
35, Guy Griffith, district 
executive, announced today.

United leaders are being 
urged to regster their troops 
for the event starting at 5 p.m. 
so that troops will be in posMon 
before nightfall. Units may 
break camp after the 9:30 p jn . 
campfire program May 4. and 
the Camporee will end of
ficially after the 9 a.m. church 
services.

In addition tc camping, troops 
will compete in several events, 
including Scout pace, fire 
building, first aid, knot t y ^ ,  
map symbols, compass course, 
tent pitching and water obstacle 
course.

Tentative site for the cam* 
poree is the south side of Moss 
Creek Lake. No vehicles wUl 
be allowed within the camping 
area except those loadng or 
unloading, and the first aid unit.

At Ihe Saturday night camp* 
fire, each unit will present a 
skit, song or enact a story.

Registration fee will be 50 
cents per Scout, said the 
executive.

/ V \ O IV T ( ; ( ) / \ A E K Y  INTERIOR-
'A R D  I EXTERIOR

PAINT SALE
WARDS ECONOMY M TSHOR 
LATEX FLAT HOUSE PAINT

in Ml bow. Ap- 
ecnljr wHb rd liw 
ish. Soapand wo- ^ G A LLO N

Dries in 
plies 
or brush, 
ter deon-up. WtnM.

^ X T ER IO P
L a t e x

ONf-COAT 
GUARANTfE

Be* •# ihes* pmeM ere penr* 
nnteed te cneer any enter 
pn*te4 Mrtece wte nne ennt 
whew nppl«e4 nccnrdtê  te 
tekel terxtieni nS n rate 
te eaceed 450 saw 

If »#Ronan swaaHi seriates, 
and natteeacead 525 laaafe 
teal per galen an pataws 
af teaiwred surfaces. W paw
teinf tee lakel te rw* eeat- 

! Wards Branch ar»d are
sere cawrafe ar, ai 

•Pan. «dl »ehe*d tea • 
ptete perdtese prK#.

499
REG. 9.99 CIMARRON CARPET
High luster Acrilon<*̂  plus acrylic 
yarn, adds luster C f i f t
to your home .....................

YOUR CHOICE
SELECT EXTERIOR OR 
INTERIOR LATEX PAINT

'1 9 9
OAUON

REG. 5.99 EXTERIOR

for wood stuecob nosonry. 
D rias ia  just 3 0  m inutas. 
fiowov foots 06CNI wp w m
SOOy vfQf8a« Otî pKs

REG. 6.99 INTERIOR
Guaranteed lo eo¥ar any 
color wHb ofsiy 1 coot. 
Dries to tougiv washable 
finish. 15 color choices.

FLAT INTERIOR LATEX 
GUARANTEED ONE-COAT

1 ^ 9 9
GALLOGALLON  
REG. 8.99

Heovy-bodied formula mini
mizes drips. Dries in Mz hr. 
Eos/ soap and water clean
up. 50 smort color choices.

SHOP AT HOME -  CALL US FOR A FREE, ESTIMATE ON CARPET, INSTALLATION

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

PHONE 267.5571

W ARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Sat. i 
10-6 I

16' ALUMINUM 
LADDER

14.99
REG. 18.99 

No missing rung 
on either section.
1 flat rungs 
align for stand
ing comfort 

Customer order

10% OFF
SflECTIONS PROM 
ANY WAUPAPER

sample book

DescrIp- Tolol
tion Lgth Stc. 
16' 16
z<l' Zu
24' I 24'

Mox. Wk 
Lothn-

I/' I 
21’ I 22.M

. Reg. Salt I 
Price Price I 
J8.99 16.99 
2S.W I 21 5»

1-HP COMPRESSOR/SPRAYER
4.1 CFM at 40 I C Q  Q Q  
PSI. 7V2-gallon 
tank. Beltguord. REG. 239.9S

16.99 J
21.99 J 2B.Wl

4

P

4

BUY NOW PAY LATER . • .

W ARDS
PHONE 267-5571

Mon., Thurs., PrL  
104

Tuts., Wed., Sat. 
10-6
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Crossword Puzzle j
D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

ACROSS 
1 NottherMi 

thing
B Blom rightly 

10 Bridg* 
Mction

14 Confua*d
15 Avian aboda
16 Salad flah

23 I atudy holy 
pictura?

25 Hla
28 —  horaaback
30 Choir singer
31 Pitching stat 
34 Hoopttar

Baylor
36 TV  sisters

17 Road to Ronta 36 Thus, raallyl
18 Search

blindly 
IS  A cat
20 Do roc her 

specialty
21 Lower the —  

(crack down)
22 Granite or

marble

37 "A  —  in the 
Street"

38 Moisten
39 " I t is - ,f a r  

better thing"
40 Turpin or 

Franklin
41 Needs
42 Unaccompanied

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle;
C H 0 E W g 0 N0
IT 1 E E 0 0
u u bi U T [filL u r u

nnan (lacia 
lAUaUIA  uiULi umau Libiijai!i (•iQuu aaaid 
u a u a u u  u t it ib iu u k i  
Q L ia t i  u u t ib ia  a b iu  (iuaaa 
i t a u  uauau an 
n n n i i n  cjiaiiina 
n n m i  n n a a a  u o a c i  aoiia nniaaa aaaa

E IG IS 10 UIN ID lUI
T l i i m

47H77

43 One in 
Inverary

44 Pisa's river
46 Placea
46 Hilarious 

show
48 Ankle wamner
49 "Over There" 

composer
51 Stable fare
53 What bridge 

players want: 
abbr.

56 Arabian gulf; 
a lair

57 Estimate
59 Growl
60 Decree
61 Kind of ago
62 Verdi opera
63 Pass catchers
64 Titter
66 Check

DOWN
1 Not pass
2 Italian city
3 Staying calm
4 Auricle
5 Station —
6 Of aircraft: 

pref.
7 Precariously
8 Lagniappe
9 Understand

10 Condition

11 Lands in the 
soup

12 Soon
13 Designate
21 Beethoven 

birthplace
22 Organ part
24 Invent
26 Medicinal 

plants
27 Pack
28 Toast or 

peach
29 Foreign
32 Laughing
33 Lands
35 Cathartic
38 Unadorned
39 Nazimova
41 Admonish
42 Fasteners 

in Soho
47 Tilts
48 Cubic meter
49 Paris bar
50 Pagan deity
52 Awry
M  Got it —  (Is 

successful)
56 Baby carriage
67 Mobster's 

weapon
58 Tavern hern
59 Shoot the 

breeze

r ~ r - 3

ill ,
17 J
20

_ ■
23

29

34

37

40

43 44

5 - 7 8“

h
110

IT F

19

|30

ST

so

27

TT 12 13

|36

K ir

32 33

/W\y K coMWfiioiis, so I * Well... every clouo
DENMIS motto owe in.* Dcesmk silver LWIM6I*

LAIGIIINO 
MATTE U

•ewstwa—

O O P S — 'T H E R E  
G O E S  M V  

R E P O R T  C A R D

y

31.1

I —  U io i ieham Um i wM d
~i iLua.ijji.ii tii.'itU .m .M iitiiiiJ I

UnMrambIc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

l o s t -
o n e  R E P O R T  C A R D -  

A N Y O N E  R E T U R N I N G  IT  
V\//LL G E T  A  P U N C H  

IN  T H E  N O S E

» fM« ■ *«a> i6H ee uw»euwiet *M»we SeiiiaaN*2̂ • 4

M \ \ l  I S
(JMAT ARC t)£ 60NNA PO, 

PRACTICE Ol/R L05IN(».̂ I

f!

THAT U}A5 JUST A 
LITTLE JOKE'

♦ * r 3

brass

A  a O O T L I C T V  S T U D I O  
W O R K IN G  T H I  M O S T  
D E S P IC A B L I  O F  F R A U D S .'
MOW LONG CAN IT CO ON?

iNCXJLDMexJUKE. 
A  N N A E S A G e P

4 »

I  i l  '■

Whai 
gou?

H IP “ rH O T .f -  
L O O K  o u t :

PAW !.'THAR'S A 
ROCK SLIDE HEAOKg' 
PERTH* HOUSE 1!

GRAB EUERTHING 
VNUTH SAVIN • 

AW’ LIGHT O U T 
PER TH* WOODS

eUER'THlWG I  GOT 
VAJUTH SAVIfV’ lS 
ALREADY IWTH’ 

WOODS'.!

/dtta W r  .

' V

RLSIV • t«M»f 'hatafaf>«u4W M. 4 • «M* Be*«- >eeo z
PUMiro o □

SOUBLE

ZD
4-14 T H E Y  C A N  
Q U IT E  SNTEKX4.ININIG 

IN T H E  C34KK.

DECORF

 ̂/
Now arrange the circled lettare 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PriFii9INtSEANSWlRh(n 1, / 3
YoKrday't

(Aiwwer* loa
Jumbira: SDUAW BRAIN TREMOR COUPON

arrowf

Anawert HAaf tht haughty di$c jockey did-FUT ON AIRS

ALLO/ YANK- YOU LIKE 
ISTANBUL? YOU L IK E  
BELLY DANCE?

T
f a n 

t a s t ic !

I'MTHE
BE5t

OLD COINS. ' I TH0U6HT 
ROME, GREECE, s a  L LIKE PERSIA... OLD COINS SOLID GOLD, j myself.

YES— AND SHE B  
SAID THAT 
7ANIE SEEMED 

r HAPPY/

^eoVERMOR/I FEEL 
THAT VOUK DAUGHTER 
NEEDS MORE OF 
TOUR PERSONAL 
ATTENTION/

? V hEN m  VVIFC— JANIE'S MOTHER- 
PIED TWO YEARS AGO/ I  J)ROVg 
MYSELF IN
MY WORk---

I  SHUT o u r  
EVERYBODY- 
INCLUDING

THREATENING A MAN 
WITH THE LOSS OF HB 

SELF-ESTEEM CAN BE 
A GRAVE MISTAKE,

PERHARS lOU'RE 
R)SHT/~1'IL NOT 
MENTION MR.
n  IOUAIA'< OPCCD I

o. MOftkt McanrufUL
I S C O M I N 'ir U M  
H V I D I K I S ^ O R T  T 0 8 P E A K T 0 U 5 . V

I T S  A  H O N O R  U S  
R A T S  n>ON'T 
D E S A R Y E

E V 'f W B b O 'y  G O T T A  L O O K  
T M A R f t t l T .V  H E S O I jO V E S  
U S  P O R E  F O L K S  ITT* B R E A K . 
H IS  H E A R T  TO  S E E  U S  LOOKIM'PORE.7'

cacL

AS A  M ILKM AN, 
M A YB E YO U  CAN  

ANSWER A OmSTION 
F O R  M E

D O E S  YO U R  MILK C O M E  
FR O M  © U E R N S E Y S ,  

J E R S E Y S  O R  
H O L S T E IN S ?

£

I  J U S T  
C A L L  TL4EM  
M O O - C O W S

WATCMlM^ iOli 9TAKT TO EAT 
tUAT P it  RSMINP$ ME TMAT 
. W  MAVINT BEEN ON iC ft  

l a t e l y

w m a t  p o p s  m y  
e a t in g - p is  
n a v e  to  d o
WrrM MV BEING 

ON K.P f

iT'ff6nN«ouOND Since^ V |  IMCNMtOUtl WASBE&INNIN id think TOW WlMAt^ED OF 
y M g  o i l iO M t t H i N ^  I

SILLY ME,_ANTDNE CAN SEE
YOU'I

t l»n Dam? Mimr K<■Ey “ " ■ “ •Cape# n*.

iS u EG fErll
a W

•vif* 5 8 8 9

You  CTAv'r 
s e e  A 

R It t s r n  
P ^V ^LoPlNtEj*

CLASSIF
Caatrol clo»iiio 
elaholNtlcally wit 
llitail liumtrically

REAL ESTATl 
MOBILE HUM 
RENTALS . . . .  
ANNOUNCEMI 
BUSINESS OP 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S COL 
FARMER’S CO 
MERCHANDISI 
AUTOMOBILES

WANT A
(MINIMUM

CoBsecutiv
(Ba sura to cou 
and phana numbi 
your od.)

1 day ...............
2 days ...............
t deys ...............
4 days ...............
5 days ..............
tth doy ............

MONTHLY Word a 
S10.35
Othar ClassIflad Ro

ERE
Plaosa natlfy us 
onca. Wa cannot I 
errors beyond llw fl

CANCEL!
II your ad Is coi 
piratlon, you ora 
actual number of i

WORD AD
For weekdoy ed
Soma Dow Unde 
Too Late To Clai

For Sunday edltlon-

Closad Si
POLICY 

EMPLOYMI 
Tho Herald dots nol 
Help Wonted Ads 
preference based i 
boneflda eocupalio 
mokes II lawful 
or female.
Neither does The 
oceapt Htip Wanted 
a preference bose 
employers covered 
Dlscrimlnoflon in Et 
More informollon i 
may be obtained 
Hour Olficu In the 
el Labor.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S
ffSOO — THREE BEI 
carport, carpeting. IJ 
loon necassary. Owne 
costs, »7-23l3^________

FIND Y 
NA/V 

ListAd II 
Classified 

For 
ONE r

MOVIE

N O W  S H  
R I T

" B U S T

Acousi
acoustical ceilinc
torod or plain. Roon 
Jamoe Taylor, otter 4;C

AIR CONDI
e v a p o r a t iv e  a ir  

s e r v ic e  a I
CLEAN A R 

ur-444t, U l l t n .  If no
COMPLETE EVAPOf 
service end ropolr. 
rotes. Work guorooteei

:30.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR AND service 
appliances. Gibson ond

BooLs

ATTENTION — BOOK 
Hke now -73 a 74 cop 
you monoy. 1001 Loncos

Bldg. Su|
GIBSON’S B1 

SUPPL] 
2308 Greg 

Everything for 
yourself! 

Paneling — Lumt

Carpet Clai
bro o k s  CARPET — 
yeors experience In Bl| 
sideline, tree estlmotos.
263-MM.

City Dalit
CITY DELIVERY mov 
opollancas. Will move 
(.ompicte household. Pho 
West 3rd, Tommy Coati

ConcratA \

CONCRETE ' WORK 
fddewolkt ond potlM. 
Burrow, 263-4425.

CUSTOM FAI
CUSTOM FARMING — I 
shredding, bladt work. C



R»

GMirot clouifioolion ■ r r a n f i t  
alphabitlcolly with tub ctatdlicatKnt 
llstMl tiumtrically undtr aoch.

REAL ESTATE &
m o b il e  h o m e s  ................  A
RENTALS ............................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ....................  E
EMPLOYMENT .................... p
INSTRUCTION .......................  G
FINANCIAL ...........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............. J
FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
MERCHANDISE ....................  L
AUTOMOBILES ....................  B|

WANT AD RATES »
(MINIMUM IJ WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Bb surt to count nomt, odOrtsi 
your '• in

'  J»y .................. $I.I»-I2c word
J S®''* ................... J.55—17t word
}  5fy* ................... 3.30—22c woro
1 ony* .................  3.7S—25c word
* ®oy* ...............  4.20—20c word
«h  Boy ............................  FREE

Word Qd rota (is words)$10.35
Othor Closslfiad Ratos Upon Rtquasl.

ERRORS
Ploasa natlly us of any arrors at 
anca. Wa cannot ba rospansibla lar 
arron boyand tha first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your ad Is concollad baforo ax- 
plratlon, you ara chargtd only for 
actual number af days It ran.

Hama 243.4I3S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rentals—VA ft FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waakdoy edition—P: so o.m.
Some Day Under CloMlficollon
Too Lota Ta Closslty: 10:30 am. 

Far Sondoy aditlon—4 p.m, Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Harold doas not knowingly accept 
Help Wonted Ads that Indicate a 
prataranos based on sex unless p 
bonafida occupational qualltlcotion 
mokes It lawful to specify mole 
or femola.
Neither does Tha Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that indicate 
a praference based en oga from 
employers covered by the Age 
Discrimination In Employment Act. 
Mora Information on tiMse matters 
may be obtolnad from the Wogo 
Hour Otiica In the U.S. Deportment 
el Labor.

KENTWOOD BRICK
a select kentwood home we believe you'll 
like m  much os we do. Beamed ceilings 
den din. area. 2 bths. 3 bdrms, oorp^ 
gor. fenced yd. Low SSO's.
A GOOD LOCATION
Cptd. 3 br. brk w/lge bdrms on Alabama 
S4. Tidy, well groomad yds & nico neigh 
bors. 2 blfcs to Wash. Sdt. Under 014,000.
S-P-A C I O-U-S 4 BDRM
4 br, 2 bth, brk, den plus torn. rm. 
Cptd, fenced, paho, tree shoded yord. 
Its the most rm we'va seen onywhore 
lotety for urxler $20,000. Nr Howard Col.
COUNTRY HOMES
2 cholces.both toe In quiet peoceful 
oountryside nr Big Sprltm. Wonderful 
for kids & horses. Both 3 br, 2 bths. 
2 oor parking. (3ne $35,000 onother under 
$19,000.
PEGGY MARSHAL!____247.4745
ELLEN EZZELL...........................  247.74B5
LEA LONG...................................  243-3214

br, 1 
Webb

bth.
Ba'se

THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1974 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until noon, 

force nothing out plan aclvltlae. Later 
In the day and pun., modemlie things 
that meon the most to you throu^ 
which you con express your folents.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Stu(fy 
future trends well, then t^ e  the action 
neoassory to become more successful. 
Visit with kin and good friends. Drive 
with utmost core.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Storl 
new economical action that will build 
your bonk account. Read statements and 
reports thot ore of a procticol noture.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Orgonlze 
I personal relationships better for a

bk.
FORSAN SCHOOL
Lockhart Addn. Neat 3 
fenced yard. Conv. to 
tiwpplng.
LOW, LOW EQUITY
?«S^'lTeot''''’ bl??I!'‘ 'sfo‘! ^ ‘ D !> u ^  A r~  Productive life. Put the^ PiPh <0 wor* quickly. Take trool$2,500 down & assume low Int. loon. Imorrts to Imporve oppeoronce.
THERE ARE MANY REASONS, m oon  ch ild ren  uune 22 to
you
& attrac. 
yd. 3 bdrm 
crpt, stove. Porkhlll 
Low, low equity.
RETIREMENT HOME
Lake Spence, bly 2000 sq. ft. 
huge pecan trees. Excel cond.
$4,5W

iCdKIlj A K cb HlAINi KJCjA ijU W ni m o o n  c h il d r b n  (jun* juiy
•♦I Mkt homG. OutfttqncHoflly cu*e|J] totlr
attrac. on wide lot w/pretty hlHsIde|
3 bdrm (Irg mosifer-bdrm) tMe btb.i

only S11.300. steer clear
of one who gossips or you con soy fhirrgi 
you do not mean, but onioy social offoirs

home w 
$14,750.

3 bdrm 1 bth frame home on Douglos 
Sf. ocross from school. Needs some 
fixing here t> there but It o real buy.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY......... 243-4455
GORDON MYRICK......................  2434(54
WILLIAM MARTIN......................  243''7SS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 IS) 800 Lancaster

Patricia Butts — 2fi7-8958
Equal Housing Oppartunity

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
ttSOO — THREE BEDROOM, one both, 
carport, carpeting. 1209 Mulberry. New 
loon necessary. Owner will pay doalng 
costs. 247-23(3.

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Th« 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
RITZ

BUSTING• / (

A RESTFUL VIEW
ovortooklng rotting hills from this 
spoclous 4 bdnno or 3 plus 30 ft. 
Den. 2 full boMw. You wkl only 
be minutes away mxn anywhere In 
B. S^lng, Qlty carpet. Vinyl brk 
floors in tom size kit. Vb ooro under 
fnc. Nice (larden In progrete. OMe 
coriwrt, extra parking & (tg, 
$20's.

CLOSE IN, WALK
to town & hospitais. Neat, well bit 
4rm home. Some ponded walls, 
crpt. Only SB,00(L

YOU ARE INVITED
to Inspect this otfre all brk homo. 
Huge walk In ctosels. Intercom all 
elec kit. . .qlty crpt & draw drapes. 
Tile fned b l^ ,  lust right size. Well 
bit work shop. SM's.

JUST RE-DONE
white stucco name. Hugo llv rm. 
all crptd. Ownor financing at (  per 
cent, this saves you a Mg cladng 
cost. Pays out In 15 yrs at $76 Mo.

Lge
ACCEPTING OFFERS ON

thio 34xlrm brk trim homo, 
nice ceramic Mti. Lvty aizo llv-rm, 
panel den (< dec kit. Approx $9,400 
. . .5'/b per cent. $K. pmts. Yds 
fned, extra stg.

2 f / l »  ACRES
fned corrals wonderful woter wdl. 
Lge 3-bdrm IVb bth trailer house. 
Ideal plaoe to take roots, good sandy 
soH

5-BDRM HOME
Idad location. 2'A bths. Many, Many 
extras plue beaut grounds, Lo $40's 
call us for krll tntomxitlon.

4-UNITS FURNISHED
oil rented. Rev. $270. Mo.

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Choice dwtwn Mdg 50x150 2-etolrways 
to wHI arranged Ml

that ore worthwhile.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Sofeguord 

your reputation m the g.m. Strafghten

out your proWems, so you con talk 
later with hlMier^jp for mere prgress.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Od. 22) Pursue 
now Dims In a.m. for od(ted succew.' 
Moke on agpokihhant with o new friend 
who con give you needed data.

HOMEY 3 BEDROOM 1 both, corpel, 
drepoi, rarport, tenced yard, easy 
access, handy to schools ond base. 
Payments only S77 per mo. Coll 243. 
4444 after $ :(( wediaayi end oil day 
Saturday and Sunday.

EIGHT ROOM duplex furnished. Two 
beitroom living quarters plus VS month 
income. Phone 263-2514.

A-2 FURNISHED APTS,
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT coupla

Ba on
time.

ACORPIO (Od. 23 to Nov. 21) Take 
core of promises during day so you 
con enjoy romantic pleosure later. Do 
not follow hunches eorly, but later they 
ora quite accurate.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
An ossoclate could be onnoying In o.m., 
but bold your tamper, than all works 
out fme later ond mood changes. Spaok 
quietly, persuosively.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Hondle duties early and etficiantly ao 
you exm do something later to moke 

July your life with ossodoles more Idaol. 
' ~  Buy new wardrobe occessorles.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
con toke some little risk in p.m., os 
you might very welt come out the 
winner. But keep wallet in o sole ploce.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Do 
those trings that will moke life of home 
more hormoMoue and more love will 
exist there. Entertain In p.m., ond show 
off tomllv.

A HOME 
OF DISTINCTION

You II hove to see it to appreciate 
Ibis custom built home with 2,200 sq. 
feet 01 living area. 3-BR, 2 both with 
large paneled lomlly room & tlre- 
ploct. Total electric'w central olr 
and fully carpeted. Ultra-modern klt- 
chen/'.v lorgt utility loom. Lovely 
stone foyer, formal living room & 
sooc'ous, covered i  carpeted polio. 
2 cor goroqe on beoutitully land- 
scoped I30'x2l5' lot. S42.000.

Coll 263-2254 For Appointment

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Beautiful Kentwoad brick, 3 bdrm, 1 
bath, refrIg. cent, olr, new shag car
pet, new drapes, paneled den w/lire- 
place, sap. living rm, fenced yard. 
Utility rm, aese to school.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
263-3IO(

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

(BOOKSoQaLBOT^
I9M SCURRY . . . Phone 247-2529 . . . Equal Housing OpportunIN
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings

CIRCLE DRIVE
2 Irg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots of 
storage, lov hardwood flogrs, some crpt, 
2 biks from College shop center. Carport 
& storogc.

SOLD
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
I extra large bedroom brick, 1Sx3( kit- 
den combination, fireplace, bos 2 water 
wells, fenced, all on 10 acres.

IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION j
House on Runnels St. 3 bdrms, 14x251 
crptd llv-rm (, form din area. (x14 sunny 
breakfast area. Lots of storage. Beaut 
hrdwd firs. Gd loc for all schs. Saverol 
fruit trees In bock.
12x64 MOBILE HOME
Good gorden space, 2 bdrms. Ig llv- 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove. refrIg, olr cond' 
stays. Extro space. 12x30 cov. potlo 
fned, dbl carport, extra storage house, 
oil for $(500.

ooprox 'A of Bldg, 
steel, concrete.

TWO ACRES
234 ft frontage on 
too for from tha 
utlys on pro.

iloony that covers 
Well constructed

West Hwy, Not 
ew Hospltdl, all

■dual Housing 
Oppartunity

2141 Scurry .............  263-2511
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4484
Del Austin ............... 263-1473
Doris T r im b le .......... 263-1641

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 
COAHOMAENTRANCE TO BASE

Cleon & Neat 3 bdrm, corptd, central 
heat, olr, carport storage, fenced 
front, bode, only 1(3.00 month.
COLLEGE PARK
Completely redecoroter 3 bdrm, new 
shag carpet, huge llv rm/ den, util
ity room, large kit. dining, fenced, 
nice yard.
SPACIOUS
Cleon ..  corner lot. Huge Llv din
ing area plus country kitchen w/ 
utility room. Large basement. Stor
age workshop. carport, fenced. 
Walking distance to shopping. Im
mediate possession.

Rental unit (. gorden spot, combined 
with lovely 3 bdrm—I  Mth den on 
VS acre, water well. Great buy at 
(19440.
PARKHILL
Room for children & close to school. 
3 hirga bdrm, 2 Mths, dan, formal 
dining, central heat, olr, fenced 
yard, quiet street. Ml for t1(,750.
HILLTOP ROAD
1 acre, attractive Irg 2 bdrm, nice 
crpt, 2 woterwells, fruit trees 
pretty yard, $12400.
MOVE IN NOW
Lrg Cleon 5 rooms, crptd, Inctudes 
kit appliances, corner lot, garage, 
$9,500.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
Nights and Wtakands

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

EASTER EGG HUNT? EASTER BUNNY HONEY 
HERE ARE SOME 
IDEAL NESTS!
3701 Calvin .......................  $101.00 mo
3707 Dixon ........................... $95.00 mo.
3913 Homilton ....................  $95.00 mo.
610 Holbert ...................... new loon
BEWITCHING RED 
CARPET:
Adds wormth to family room w '
Ing. Mother soving kitchen has Is- 
high pitched ceiling and formal dln- 
lond work canter, breakfast room (,
Ig. utility. 3 bdrm., 2 bth, Coronado 
Hills. Equity buy.
GAS CONSCIOUS?
Eosy occass to all areas. 3 bdrm. 
sep. din., all cptd. & draped w/ ex- 
tro storage. Only 13,500.00

O n H o ^ F o r  A  1&
Equal HousiitB Oppartunity

Easy os putting tggs In a basket to 
buy this chorming Kentwood home. 
Tastefully designed paneled den w/ 
fireplace. All extras moke a house 
o home., 3 bdrm., 2 bth. formol llv. 
sep. dinina Lg. work shop In bock. 
Low 30's.
SUDDENLY
It will be summer, and you will en
joy the Ig. covered potlo & tile 
fnced. yd. w / pretty trees. Ouollty 
bit. Home. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Brk. In 
Western Hills.
NEAR INTECH & WEBB
Neat 2 bdrm. 4 home, cent, heat, Ig. 
eot-in kit. dbl. carport (. extra stg. 
Cleon os a pin. Only $10,000.00
WE’RE SO PROUD
To show this new listing. Very taste
fully decorated thru-out. 3 Ig. 
bdrms., 2 Mths. formal Iv.-dining & 
family room. Corpeted Ratio, new 
Concrete Cellar, many extras' 
$50,000.00

MARY SUTER
loot LANCASTER ................. 247-4919
LORETTA PEACH ................. 147-S409
DORIS DANLEY ................... 243-4754

JUST PERFECT
what more couM you wont In a 
hemet Den 20x42 w/pewder rm, eot- 
in kit, 1 crptd bdrms, 2 bths, trmi 
liv rm. Pretty yd w/trees, tned. 
Appt. only.
INCOME
(1) 2 houses, Eitword Hts, Sl.(5(.
(2) 2 brk trim, only $4,740.
GOOD BRICK
nr Washington Sch. 1 bdrms, 2 bths, 
kIt-dInIng crptd.
PARKHILL SCH. DISTRICT
Irg crptd llv rm, 2 cor gor. Repair 
A save S4S. Od elder home.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
Irg 3 bdrms, sat4n kit, dbl carport. 
Short 1/2 A, farms ta gd erdt.
PACKAGE GROUP
4 rant homes, gd income. Coll now. 
Equor Neustnp Oppartunity g M f

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
60x140 FOOT LOT, 1407 Nolon Sfraat. 
$2500. Phono Milos Wood, 3436742 or 
26/-5730.
FOR SALE two choice lots In Klngalond 
by owner. Near Llona River and Mrafrip. 
Coll 263-3992.
ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
FIVE ACRES, three bedroom, penal ad, 
corpat, drapes, soft wotor, out buHdhliii. 
Phones 263 7019, or 267-2991.
BY OWNER — .61 acre, $2200, six miles 
East of Court House on IS 20, one block 
South. For more infermotlon cMI 267- 
5346.
FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
across from Jones TrMler Park. 3 water 
wells, one with pump. Phone 267-S444

■.)-2:ii8

FOR SALE
79^ Acres, good land at 

K n(^ on pavement, school 
bus route. Mail Rt. Natnral 
gas, plenty good water, part 
minerals. Please submtt bids 
by 12:49 midnight, May 6th. 

Junior W. Gaskin 
148 E. 16th St.

Big Spring, Texas.
Tele. 353-4351 or 263-3568 
I Reserve The Right To 
Reject any or all bids

JAIME MORALES
Days 24740M Nights Military Wticoma

2000 SQ FT — lots of housa for the 
money — 4 bdrm, brk. den, fireploce. 
crptd, cent heat A refrIg air. $25,000
JUST PAINTED Inside A Out — 3 Irq 
bdrms. 1 bth. brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
fned, gar. $12,500.
FORSAN Irg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new beau 
crpt thru-out, Irg dining. Will trade 

; S15.000.

2̂ LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cant hoof 
I A Mr, fned. $13,500.
WASH. ELEM. Sch. DIst. — 1 bdrm brk, 

l)M bth, fully crptd, din oreo, cent heot 
A olr. Gar. $13,700 totgl.

I
I 2 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths, reduced to 
$16400. Owner carry note.
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price lo sell, 
only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Coll for more 
Info.

i' LRG 2 bdrm close to downtown. $5750. 
KINGSLANO 3 bdrm, 1 bth, M4 acres. 
$14,000. Trade.

RESORT PROPERTY A-9
LARGE OBIN oomplalely furnished, 
good location. Eost side of lake CMorodo 
City. $5,000 down. 267-S0S2.
MOBILE HOMES A-U
NO EQUITY oteume loaik 1973 12x40 
Oaxmount two btdreom, control olr 
corulltloning, fully furnished. Going 
overseas Wehb extension 2516.
(x3S TOWN N' COUNTRY mobile home,nev' - -  -
267

iwl^remodeled. Coll Gant, 243-373S or

FOR SALE Great Lokoo Moblla Home. 
10x60 with two, four 9oa4 awpottdaas 
Two badrooms. Good condition. Call 263 
6ifS otter 4:30 pm~_________________

WKo'j Wko For Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who”  Business and 
Service Director.

tam m

Acoustical
acoustical  CEILING, aproyad, gllt- 
tarad or pIMn. Room, entire house. 
Jamea Taylor, after 4:00 p.m. 2633121.

AIR CONDITIONING
EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE A REPAIR 
CLEAN A REPAD

247-4449, 247-2239. It no ontwer, 243-3959
COMPLETE EVAPORATIVE CoMor 
sarvlca or>d repolr. Very raonnable 
rotes. Work guoronfeed. 263-7403 oR(
^ --------------------------------------------

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIR AND service on oil molar 
oopllancts. Gibson and Cone. Phone 263 
1522.

Books

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
Hka now '73 A 74 copyrights will gave 
you money. 1001 Loncotfer.

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg SL 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber ■— Paint

Carpet Cleaning
BROOKS CARPET — UphMstery 17 
years experience in Big Spring, not a 
sidallne, fret astlmotes. 907 East 14th 
243-2920.

City Delivery

Dirt-Yord Work
kjRAVEU CALICHE drlvtwoys. Vacant 
lots daoned, leveled. Top tMI, Mckhoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhart, 399-4713.

DIRT-YARD aoptall ovaiiabla)
Experienced with blueprints. Rotes 
Reosanoble.

247-44(2

LOCKSMITH
GIBSON'S LOCK and key. For all 
locksmith (orvloe. Phone 2431331. Gib
son's Dlscxiunt Center. 2303 Scurry.

Office Supplies

YARD DIRT

IFOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY I 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL-1 
ER, PHONE 2431S92 BIO SPRINe,| 
TEXAS.

Home Repair Service

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 MoM 347-4421

MUFFLERS

HOME REPAIR SERVICE I
Deer A window repair. Alsa light I 
oarpanter work. Call 243-lSfl attar I

I  $:#$ p.m. I

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
mstallotian Avollabla 

Gosollna Lown Mawar 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
$M Johnson

Painting-Papering

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTINe SERVICE

546 E. 4th ......................  267-8266
LUa Estes ....................  267-6657

REALTOi? Laveme Gary .............  263-2318
Pat Medley ................... 267-8616

FRESH DECOR
In this 2 Mrm. home en TucsonI 
New crpt A vinyl. New point Inside 
A out. Hurryl Priced undtr $10,000.
BACHELOR PAD
or newly marrieds. Whistle while 
you work. On this 2 bdrm. on 
Princeton. A little point and cat pet 
could turn this ''dog”  Into a ''de
light.”  $5,500.
i r S  A HAPPIER HOME
It you own It..an excellent buy at 
$14 000. Listen I 3 Mrm., 2 both, 
formal Ivg. rm., sep. den, office, 
Iga. kit.-dining. Lvly yd. w. gas

X’ lll A potlo. Eifutty buy. Douglos 
dd. Don't delay I

ENCHANTING 
COUNTRY HOME
near Fersonl Everything yau aver 
wanted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 
both home on 10 ocrat w. 3000 sq. 
ft. Ivg. area. Imagine having on an- 
tartolnment canter that Is 24X50' w. 
lvly. fireplace. Brick, ref. olr, al
most new Mrn A corrals. High 40's.
FABULOUS FOUR
-.4 bdrms. that Is. You'll be smitten 
by this home. Formol Ivg. rm. w. 

Xpretty shag cpt., bullt-ln R/0 In ktt., 
■Mnelled den, nice dining area, fnced 
■yd. w. nice trees. Coll for oppt. 
|today.

PEACEFUL EVENINGS
In this nearly new home located In 
jxestiglous Coronodo Hills. It boasts 
3 bdrms. (master bdrms. Is ever- 
slze), 2 bofhs beoutiful stone fire
place, Double gor., ref. olr, in 
middle 30's.
SOOOOO BIG!
For so little. 2300 sq. ft. Ivg area In 
contjmp. styled custom 3 bdrm. 2 
both brick home In Western Hills. 
Tons of extras such os Intercom 
system, ref. olr, indirect lighting, 
beamed ceilings throughout, food 
moster In completely equipped kit, 
fireplace, huge den. Low 30's.
IF WE COULD

only tell you what a great buy this 
3 bdrm. home on Rugnels Isl De
corated with taste throughout, lge, 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to sell In mid 
teens.
IF YOU CAN
..take time to see this odoroble 2 
Mrm. princess home. Owners hove 
spent much time, effort — love de
corating the Interior. On Virginia 
St. of $9340.
OWNERS SAY “ SELL”
Prict reduced onct more on 1002 
Goliad. Now only $7,750 which Is a 
steal tor this roomy 2 bdrm. brick
CALL US

about 5 acres In choice Sliver Heelsl

HANS MOBILE HOMES
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$850 ft UP
3-U SED TRAVEL TRAILERS 

$795 & UP

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267.5019

t!!?**' ??  dr Pf*(» •B'mdntiiBills paid. Phone 24331^_____________
E X '^ a nice ana bedroom, three room 
Mortment, One or coupla. No chIMran 
or pats. 247-4647.
UNFURNISHED DWELLING, oaupit 
^ V  jT^f^bedreem furnished, neor bote.

People of Distlnirtlon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I) I  A 3 Btdraem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT, 31 
Mrs. Alpha Merrliaw

d u p l e x e s

2 bedrMm apartment — furnished or 
unfurnished — olr conditioned — vented 
heat — carpatad — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

247-7(41
f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s  " F s
ONE BEDROOM fumiHiae, couala onty. 
Phono 26341(7 for more Informonon.
2(» e',^T 7th~-^$45~NO~bllts paid, 
goroge oportment 1315 root Prlaqaton, 
$10 oil bUls paid. 402V> George, $15 
0lM»^s paid. Ptiona 267-S372.
TWO BEDROOM fumishad house — IW 
cMldran or pats. Bills paid. Fhana 267- 
6931, Apply 1601 Main.
12x60 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE homt~ on 
private lot. Clasa to base, coupla only. 
Deposit raqulrad 2636944 er 2433341,
TWO BEDROOM mobile home for rent. 
Mils pold. To couple only, no pats. PhoiM 
3935533.________________________________

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, control olr conditioning and heat
ing, carpel, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard malninined, TV Cable, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

VERY NICE, furnished two bedroom 
housa, corpetad, redecorated. Dial 267- 
2245.______

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B»$
TW« BEDROOM. 14M Stott Park. in .  
Pfiana 367A371
MOBILE HOMES B - l l
TWO BEDROOM fumishad mobile homo 
— washer ond dryer, tencad yard. For 
mare b>formcrt1on, 267-6610.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, moblla 
mofer homaa, travel trollars. oampars, 
hozard. comprUionsIva, pareonol aflMta, 
trip. Terma avollabla. 247-MIB.

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1297 DongUs Ph. 263-2461
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. on ly  .............................2474464
S. M. Smith ........................... 247-5901

Nights 247-7042
LOVELY Home — 4 bedrooms, llv. 
rm, 2 Mth, ktt, din, den, covereid 
Mtlo. Shown by appointment only.
2 bdrm house on BIrdwell Lone 
2 bdrm, llv rm, den, din rm, kit, 
dtt gor, carpeted ond new Mint.
4 sections In Martin Co.

CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

WE LOAN monmr Oh now or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings A Loan, 
500 Moln. 247A2S2.

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

9  9
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

SH AFFER
9  <4 9

2000 BIrdwtn 161125)

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

HORSESHOEING
TRIP GIBBS for horseshoeing. 267-9309 
or 2674425 for more Information.

Mobile Home Services

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 247-7956

House Moving 

CHARLES HOOD

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
Free eatimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7131 
oftor 5:00 p.m.
PAINTING — COMMMERCIAL or 
Rasktentlol. Inttrlar or Extorior. All 
work guarontaod. Lo Pasecki Restoufutd 
refertnee. If Interested phone collecf, 
(915) 5734219. Acme Point Compony. 
JERRY DUGAN — point eordrodor. 
Comrnarckil-Residential-Induatrtal. A 1 1 
work guaranteed. Free ostlmotea. PhOM 
a»4)37r

PAINTING
Exterior — hautes, boms, Itncas, 
cotton trollars. Commercial, In- 
doitrlel buildings. Far campatltiva 
prices cell:

JOE 262-1911

PAINTING, PAPERING, ti^ng. floating.
toning, tree asllmotos. D. M 

110 South Nolon. 247-5493.

FOR SALE — tour ocraa with well 
ond (wa houses. S5.200. 2631005.________
THREE BEDROOM hornet — oqulttae 
for sola. Cosh or pay 0(d like rent. 
AH In Douglos ^kdditlon. Phono 2633340,

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Cox
Real Estate

THREE BEDROOM brick, corpot, bulH- 
Ins, paneling, half acre out of city limits. 
Water well. 243-4412 ofter 5:30 weefcdoys.

FOR SALE brick three bedroom two 
baths woH-woM carpal, bullt-lns, ftneed 
Mckyord. 263-4525.
BY OWNER — three bedroom, on holt 
acre, water well, shag corpef, paneling, 
central heot. 263-2524.

Equal Housing Opoortunity
_____ VA A FHA REPOS
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom 
bit all elec brick homo, 3 bdrm, 2'/7 
bth, frpicc, dbl gor. everything Imagin
able. loc In Coronado add.
OWNER TO CARRY at Irg 2 bdrm,
close to shopping cantar, attached gor> 
fned. Total $9JOO.
3 BDRM. 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School A shopping centar, corner lot. 
All for $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for lorge family. 
Form dining rm, 2 bfh, large Msement, 
good carmf, wofer well, on full block.
3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on 4 lots. 
10,250 sq. ff. All In good condition. Own 
rr will rarrv Irq. note.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE-2 houses 
on IW fned lets. I Mk to hi sch. Only 
$6950.

Chaparral

M obde

Hom es
SALES B PARR 

I.S. 10 Best Of Saydor Hwy. 
PhOM 341(131

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOMB USBD A RBPO HOMIi 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, B.l. LOANS 
F.HA. FIN6NCINO, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

STATED MEETING Big Sprint 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursdavi 
7:30 p.m. Visitors wticoma. 
21st and Loncoatar.

Pout Swaott IV.NU 
H. L. Ronow Sac.

Frank Marptilg. WJU, 
T. R. Merrla. Sac.

CONCLAVnsCAULMt 
Spriet
April 23, 
far pqrpasa of
Order 1  tha TomplA VWtari

C^LED  MEETING Big 
Spring Choplar No. 1)1 
R.A.M. Friday, > ^ |  uth. 
Tin p.m. Wprk In Rpyol Aria 
Dagrtt.

SPEOAL NOTICES C-8
^>^0WW<O..a< * * * •  Incurred by WRlton H. P q ^  (with voMdafian), 

tunOeWorg. Box W3B, m 
oara B(g Spring HarMd.

Or rwMW yaurBEPORB YOU buy
„ --------------Odirnmoe.' See Wlliiaws

Ajincy. 1710 Main Street.nRirance 
24741

Pout BorflaM
PROTECT YOUR fomllyl Low cast sttel 
storm shaltars, maximum safety, easy 
financing. Installment imctudad in price 
Sot Hlllstde Trollar Scilof, ar offer | oo 
p.m. 2431313.
CLEAN RUGS Ilka now, so tosy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rant alactric (hom- 
oeear, S2.00 G. F. Woekar'i stare.
I WILL not be responsible for any debts 
Inoumed by any one other than myself, 
ofter April 20, 1974. WWHam H. PodgeW.

To Size 48!

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shop elsawhera A then comMre our pric
es on a batter quality moblla home. We 
now hove AERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY A MELODY homaa In olm M  ovary 
^ r  A tin . Sea A talk with Clitt A
Ollne todoyl

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

2630792
267-5149

1700 MAIN
Equal Housing Dppununlly

Office A  Home
263-1988 W  263-2462

Millar,

ROOFING
ROOPINO-PREE estimates on com- 
posltlen shingles one repolr work. Phone 
2634019.
WILL DO rMfIng, composition S3J0 per 
square, wood S6.50 par square. Bast 
hours to coll ofter 6:00 p.m. 267-2209,

DH SQ NICEI — 4 bdrms, ex Ig Iv 
rm, bullt-ln kit, Ig fned bkyd, equity 
buy, $90 mo, $12,400 total. It's a
?reaf boy.

PACIOUS SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm, 
2 bfht and over 2000 sq ft Iv area
on 2 fned oerts, gar, tool shed, all 
for $27,000.
HONEY OF A HOUSB — brk 3
bdrm, 2 bth home w/ovar 1100 sq 
ft Iv sMce, fam Iv rm, exception
ally nice Kit, dining, oen, Ig welk
in closets, plus many extras, end 
lust (32,500.
WAREHOUSE — 20x4$ On lot 50x140 
S3J100 total.
BEST BUY TODAY — 3 bdrm, IW 
bths, I6x2t  kit-den, on 2 lots, real 
Mrgain at $9,000.
RENT STOPPER — 2 bdrm rock 
housa to M sold furnished, totol 
S2AS0.
IDEAL LOCATION — this Porkhlll 
homa has spaca, convenience, privacy

CASTLE m
REAL ESTATE 

845 E. 3rd (31 263 4461

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Reoltar

WALLY SLATE ................... 263-4401
CLIFFA SLATE ...................  2432069
KAY MCDANIEL .................  2674940
TOM SOUTH .......................... 147-niS
HELEN McCRARY ................ 24321B2
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR (  
bttit, farm Iht-dining rm, Hraploca In 
dan A Ihr rm. DM 
A olr. Red tile roof. Masonry con
struction. Swimming pool w/dresting 
rms. 2 largp lets. Priced In “  '
7('s. Call lor appointment.
COLLEOE PARK — Attroctlva S br 
brk an tamtr let. Lhr rm A dan 
ponaled, cent heat A avop coaling, 
ducted. Alt gor w/staroga.' Going 
tost at $1S4((.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
kolli A Hr brk, cent H/A, clasa to 
sch. PPCd bekyd, carpari. CaH lar op- 
pomtmant. New priced at t17,SM. 
WASH PLACE — J bdrm 2 bth, cov.

FOR SALE — two bedroom house In 
Woshington Place. Phone 0. H. Dally, 
(Warren Real Estate) 2474464.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
3 bedreem 3 both brick, reoantly 
redecorated. Built In range A sven, 
dlshwosher, new stainless steel deuble 
sink, fenced backyard. New carpet 
throughout. Central beat A air. (!mi 
lor appointment. 243-44(1.

CASTLE REAL ESTATE

1 BDRM, 2 FULL BATHS, WALL TO 
WALL CARPETING. TOTAL ELEC
TRIC. WELCOME, LOOK IT OVER 
AND HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE — 
OPEN HOUSE. PHONE 247-S7y4. 
11(1 EAST 4TH.

LOVELY S BDRM, BRICK 
FRONT HOME

RENTALS 8
BEDROOMS B-1
LOVELY SLEEPING 
priced. CJiopgrrol Ho1»l. roomt-raaxmobla 

,07 East 2nd.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED one 
duplax, wall to wall carpal, 
ductad air ond haat Watar 
2S5(.

DVurUOfn
draparles, 
paid. 263

FURNISHED TWO bedroom duplex. 
S«.00. All bills paid. No riilMren or 
^ s  please. 306 West 17th Stroal. 263

Lorgt L shaped llv. rm 
Inctadlng dishwasher, 
threugheut. Double corgori, 
ta n ^  y ........................

bullt-lns. 
carpeted 
. large

yard. 4216 Homilton. For op. 
pelnlmapt coll 36S-46IA S124SA NO 
REALTORS PLEASB.

CLEAN THREE room fumishad apBri- 
ment — one bedroom, no pats. Mils 
paid, private entrance. Air conditioned. 
611 South Douglas.
FURNISHED OR unfumlihad opori- 
ments, ana to three bedrooms, bllla paid, 
$40 up. Office Hours; 1:10 la 6:00. 143 
Till Southland Aportmmis, Air Bosa 
Rooa. ____________________________
Mickey CofToll
TWO NICE one bedraam fumishad 
oportmanta, STS-SBO. Bills paid. Panalad, 
carpet, olr. 267-2655, 2437403.
DARLINGI LINENS, dishes. Milt. 
Taking rasarvatlons alto. Working man 
or coupla preferred, U7-V4i._______

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS
f

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
M74444

4

A
P

4
4731
SIZES
3448

s h a j ^ g  /Lean, long-waisted 
creates an effect of pure nlen- 
demess above crisp, strai^t- 
falling pleats. Sew this femin
ine dress in linen or knit.

Printed Pattern 4731: Women’s 
Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 44, 
48. Size 36 (bust 40) tglMH 8 ^  
yards 60-inch fabric.

Send $1.49 for each pattern. 
Add 254 for each pattern for 
first-class mall and special 
handling. Send to Aim  AfUinu 
care o f  The Herald.
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1971 FORD
CUSTOM 500
4-deer sedan, gold with white 

top, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioning, automatic transmission, 

V8 engine.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEANED
RESIDENTIAL & 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Voa Schrader 

Method Used 
Exclusively

MEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 2(3-0742 
NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

SUBARU
EVERY MODEL NOW IN STOCKI 

FREE GAS FOR 1,000 MILES WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY NEW SUBARU.
DOWNTOWN AUTO SALES

500 E. 4th Dial 263-2546

NOW OPEN AT 
FORSAN, TEXAS

For vour locof & surrounding orto 
convonlonco from Nnt top to rotor
cutting t  oil at o rcotonoblo prico.

RICH’S BARBER SHOP
Forson, Tx. 1 block W. ol Post Otfico 
a ocross tbo stroot from Church ol 
Christ. Coll 457-22SI for oppolntmont 
or lust cotno by. Evoryono wticomt. 
Open Mondoy. Richard Lowotmtilk, 
ovimor 4  jporolor.

You can save up to 40% 
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and ceiling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY A ESTIMATE 
CaU Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
04-7(73

after (  p.m. call:
Clyde White (M-3798 Glenn Pine (94-l((8

GREEN ACRES 

700 EAST 17th
Full blooming 4 hoolthy Ctroniums. 
Roolly booutilul. Wo use only spring 
wotor, cool otmosphero. All kinds ol 
bodding plonts. ground covor. poltoo 
plonts, hanging baskets 4 plants too 
numorous to montion.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

HELP WANTED, Female
NOW ACCEPTING opplicifllons 
shift. Apply mormngs to Burgor

for day 
Chtf. i

<S

THE SUREST,

MORE THAM
©

YOU WANT
<3>

IS WITH A

©

EASIEST WAY
(9

3  V,  OOO

©

PEOPtE WHAT

TO BUY, SELL

LOW-COST

©

V-^
OR RkHT

a>

FASTER THAN the speed of word-of-mouth. 
That's how quick the results are with want-ads 
placed in The Big Spring Herald. Dial 263-7331

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other cour
tesies extended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

The Family of 

William H. Padgett

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

RECORD COMPANY 

WA.NTS SINGING TALENT] 

CALL 1-817-2(1-2171 
FOR AUDITION

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
 ̂ TRANSMISSION

It Now Locotod In 
Sand Springs

Aeroti Inlortlato M from McCullogh 
■ullding 4 Supply. Call WI-SMI

ALTERATION LADY
Appllcatiant art now bting accepted 
ter on alteration lady. Applicant should 
be experienced in oil phases el alter- 
ollon ef liner ladies opparel. Excel 
lent salary and hours. Apply Mrs. 
Caudill, Coudlirs Speciollv Shop, 
Highland Center. No phone colls, 
please.

1971 FORD
CUSTOM

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED TO BE 
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER, 4 CARE 
FOR 2 SMALL CHILDREN. SALARY 
PLUS ROOM 4 BOARD. PREFER 
LICENSED DRIVER V/ITH OWN 
CAR. CALL 2S72SSS, ASK FOR 
MARY.

Solid white, equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, 

air conditioning, and 
automatic transmission.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,M0 CFM 8109.0(

BUSINESS OP.
CAPE ON Interstate 20, doino good 
business. For solo. For more in
formation, phono 393-5300.

E M P L O Y M E N T

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN- 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 2(7-21(1

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

»995
WANTED:

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS. JOUR
NEYMEN 4 APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, 
APPLY. CARPENTERS HALL, EAST 
HWY. PH. 36’ -724l.
GROCERY 
SO hour w 
394-4437.

ASSISANT 
Mk. Phone for

ed. Avoroge 
oppolntmont

LOST k  FOUND C-4
N E E D  EXPERIENCED 
checker. Apoty In person 

1 Marchent, Plgt.................

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR w a it r e s s f :s 

APPLY
S.4NDS RESTAUR.VNT 

OR COKER’S RESTAURANT

LOST DOG that eomsone 
up. Fcrm Rood 700. ^  _
4 brown Chlhuahun. Coil colloct (45-3374' 
V n,j)rj. Taxes. Rtward.

Center.
Rlggly Wiggly,

nod pickea 
A child's per. Fet

Steven Andersen
WE FOUND a femolt Gorman Shepherd 
fwer base and West 4th Street. If lets 
o dog, plaase colt 363-0907
PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT safely ond foot with 
X-n Diet Pton $3.00 REDUCE Excess 
fluids with XPel $3.00. Mohoy bock 
Guorontee, Gibson Phormocy.

"CONFIDENTIAL core tor pregnant 
nmeod melhert. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, 23N Htmphlll, Fort Worth. 
Texas, ttlephona 914-1304.**

2 MEN 
Neadad for

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Prpferrably experienced 

Excellent Fringe Benefits 
Apply in person:

WHITE'S STORE, INC.
Id ?  (iregg St.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Stocker,
*Higi5}SSd' HELPJV.\NTED. JHlsc.
.--------- BEAUTY OPERATOR wonVed:

ability to monoge small strop, 
plus carrvnitoion. short hours, 
coll otter 7:30 p.m. 247-7765

Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

2$N CFM Evpppratlve Cooler . . . .  $07.50 
vs Horsepower Westlnghouse motor $24.10
Bean Bag Choirs ................ $17.50 4  up
3 pc. French Prey, bdrm suites,

while .....................................  ..  $279.50
Bunk Beds w/bedding ......... $09.50 4  up
Table Lamps, red or geld w/nite 

lights ............................  $19.50 o pair
3 pc. bdrm suite In ontiqui oak .. $259.95
4 drawer chest in maple er walnut $34.50
1 pc Sponish ityle bedroom

suite ................................ $229.50 4  up
2 pc Spanish stylo sofa bod 4

chair, in block 4 gold ............  $149.50
7 pc Spanish stylt dinette .............. $129.50
Early Amtricon Couch 4  Choir,

In green velvet .......................... $249.50
2 commodes 4 cocktail table with

volvtt Inlay ................................ $159.50
Inlorler letox wall finish . . . .  $l.ft gallon 
Used trestle table 4  4 chairs STf.sO
Exterior lattx point .......  $3.4f a gallon
Used hide-o-bed ............................. $4f.50
Antigua BUfftt ................................ $2f.M

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

LAUNDRY vSERVTCE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dolivory. 
$1.75 doien. Phono 243JM05 for more 
Informotlon.
Poullne Bonks
WILL DO washing and Ironing, pickup 
and deliver. $3.00 dozen. Also do day 
work. 243-4730.

with
PIcosa FARMER'S COLUMN

IP YOU DRINK -  It's Your Bullness 
If You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous Business. Coll 247-9)44.

WANTED: Port.lime coilego slident or 
boy who- not ottrirt-ni $c*<K>l. Apply 
monoper ol Furr's SuDermomet.
EXPERIENCED TRUCK Ports mon 
wanted. Good storting Solory com

______________________  _ men*urote wrtrr experience. Mony
POL. ANNOUNf EMENTS ( ’-7 company benefits with very successful

compnov Write Gear, Clutch 4 Joint, 
Inc., Box 2374. Lubbock, Ttxos 79400.Th# Harold Is outhorlzed to onnoonce 

the fellewino condldotes lor public office, 
subiect to the Democratic Primory ol 
Mov 4th, 1974.

Democrat
Hoosa ol Repreeentative — 17th Disl. 
Taxes

OMAR BURLESON
Stoto Senator — JOth DIstr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Stole Roprasaataftvo — 4Srd Logtslotlvt 
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRA(T()R TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN I P 
TO $15N MONTH. CALL

e a g l e : t r a n s p o r t
2(3-778#

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DKIVE IN 

12#( <;RE(iG
D«vtim« htip wofitfd. Port f  full
tim«. Apply in person only.

AIR CONDI!lOMNG 

REERIGER.VTION 

DI CT EOREM.VN

To work on Our prelect el Webb 
A.F.B Must be experienrrd In pre- 
|rct installotiens. Stert S2SC M wk 
Coll 1»34J71, Mr. LiBhtleot.

EXPERIENCED NURSE Aide, 7:00-3:00 
Apply to Stepnohie Maloney, Mountoin 
View Lodge, 2009 Virginia An Equal 
Dpoorlunity Employer.
RELIEF CASHIER ond one doy bor- 
tender needed Immediately, Apply In 
person, Helldoy Inn. 300 Tulone.

Judge — tilth District Coort
Ralpi ---------»ALPH W. CATON 

Dtstrtct Clerk
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

ttowei'd CootitY Judge
A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

TRUCK DRIV ERS WANTED

CO. FRINGE BENEFITS. GOOD SAL
ARY, HOSPITALIZATION PRO 
ORAM. PENSION PLAN. PAID VA
CATIONS. APPLY TO: TPRMINAL 
MANAGER. AT GOLDSMITH, TEX
AS.

OIL TRANSPORT CO.

BIG SPRING 
OIPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Howard County Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Heword County Treasurer 
FRANCES GLENN

County Commlsslonar — Pet. 1
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

Wanted: Truck Drivers
roqulred,.

I. Sttedy,
feonetits

Tructor-truilor exporlonca 
21 years at ego mHsimum 
nan-seasonal work- Good 
ovolInMe- 1000 per month gsioran- 
tood- Opportunity for udvoncomont- 
Coll now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO-, Odessa, TtxoS-

(91$) 3444I7S

SCHOOL TEACHER, elementary exper '
......................    S450+

SFCRETARY, good tYPHt-
shorthorrd ................. EXCELLENT

SALES, need severgl with good
experience ..................................   $345

GENERAL OFFICE, good typist, I
experienced ...................................  S345

SERVICE m a n a g e r , experienced,
local ..................... .7 .... EXCELLENT

DRIVERS, Diesel, need severol.. GOOD 
SALES, experienced, need severol OPEN 
TRAINEES. Compony will troln .. $450 + 
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN.
experienced ...................... EXCELLENT
PRINTER — experienced pressmen,

benefits .. ......... EXCELLENT
SALES, experienced ...................... S4*a +

Dawson County for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turnout. 
Stripabllity (F-ruits high off 
the ground.) Very stetrm- 
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Kxrellent grade and hig> 
mtcronaire.

For your certified Blight
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY 
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 
3426 or order through your 
gins or Stanton Chemical and 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tex.
or Western Deiinting Co., Big 
Spring, Tex.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x3# 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12\(( 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS It AT FM 7$B — 243 27W 

Eott Of Big Spring

MERCHANDISE L

Repos liv rm group—3 tables,! 
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa '
bed ....................................  $169 95i
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral dini
ette ......................................  $99.95
U.sed maple trundle bed $189.95
5 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95
Bean bag chairs ............... $29.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ,.$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................. $22.9'/
Lounge sofa ...................... $49.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak chest ................. $59.95
Heavy oak dres.ser & bed $169.95 
Spanish Kingsize 

headboard ........................ $79.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

DOGS. PETS. ETC. I.-3
BRITTANY PUPPIES for sole — saven 
weeks eid* good bird dogs. Pbona 
4m .

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEEDS E V E N  MONTH AKC Labrador 

Rttrievor-all shot*. 0. K. Trollar Court 
No. 41. 3701 Wmt Highway 10.
ELEVEN MONTH~  ̂ old~AKC fe"'Ol4
Bosvuli Hound, spoyrd, blork. bio+'n,! .
white dog house Included. 267-7$07. FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. Imperial 2 dr. with.

---------------------------------------------------------1 bottom freezer, capacity 300 lb. 90 doy I
I worronty, parti and labor ......... $129.9$

FRIGIDAIRE Auto woiher, 4 moi, war- 
jranty port! and lobor ................... S119.9S

OPPORTUNITY
For one el you to ewn o Weil Highland 
White Terrlorl 9 week eld mole, healthy, 
hoppy, hill of fun. Inquire today, at

FRIGIDAIRE eltct rongo, M In wide.
eo doyi porti 4 lobor ................... S49.9S
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 day war
ranty porii 4 lobor ....................... S79.9S

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S 

419 Mein- downtown • 247-t277

Repoi FRIGIDAIRE aute washer, only
13 moi old. A rooi Good Buy I

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
I
4N E. 3rd 2(7-3732

PET GROOMING L-3Aji KITCHENAIDE p o r ta b le  dish -
iRis's POODLE Parlor and Boardingiwasher, g o o d  C ondition  . $79.95
Konneli, jwooming and Auppia 

-Ago. 3112 West 3rd.3409. 243-7
Coll 243- 25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR

_ M  ŵetEswaeee w  MweeiN ■

Sunnyda^ 
are here again.

09

Celebrate the return of Spring with a new Sun Bug. It has i 
e  onetalk-gold finish brighter thon buttercups. A  sunrexsf 
to let in the sunshine and the scent of Spring. Leatherette 
corduroy upholstery. Racing type wheels. Sunburst shift 
knobs. Covered steering wheel. It's carefree a s  a Moy 
mornmg and doesn't eat gos. We've cxily mode a few. t  
you don't buy one now, y<xi may never get onother chance 
for a place in the sun.

3 NOW IN S T O C K !! 
■A ★  ★  'A

A LL KINDS OF 
VOLKSWAGENS 
NOW AVAILABLE
BASIC BEETLES, SUPERS. 
DASHERS, BUSES, 412- 
W AGONS,. . .  YOU NAME 
IT AND WE HAVE IT.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE 
NOW.

QUALITY
VOLKSW AGEN

2114 W. 3rd Dial 263-7627 or 267-6351

1972 FORD
GALAXIE 500
2-door hardtop, power steering, 

power brakes, air, automatic transmission, 
V8, has opera windows and halo vinyl roof, 

whita over green-gold metallic.

2495
Bob Brock Ford

500 Wast 4th — Dial 267-7424

FIR E & CASUALTY  
INSURANCE

WE FINANCE OUR COVERAGE 
PH. 2(3-(372 9;N to 1:N p.m.

ROOM 1(5 WESTERN BUILDING 
D. CHARLOTTE TIPPIE 

FOR COMCO 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

(Recording Agent)
“ BE SURE TO INSURE’’ 

With Us — THAT IS

j  COMPLETE POODLE groomln^^^'
amt uo. Call Mrs, Blountp 353-! 
on oppointnrtent.

$6!oo!side by side freezer I MUSICAL INSTRU. L -7
^ '^ 'com b in a tion  .............................  t250'(^£.,(,5,5, ^USIC company — "Tha

L:^|Repasse.ssed W ESTINGHOUSE^=J-,,^;^n^ ^ ^HOUSEHOLD GOODS , ,
------------------------- - w a sh er , 6 m o . w a rra n ty  . .  $170.SEWiNG MACHINEj -  B'Oth*' oodi '  I

Now Horn* AAocMnot. Coblnoti ond daikL 1 USOd buUt-in W E S T IN G -' 
to fit molt mocinos. SItvtni, 1901 uzyitce* INoyolo. 243-3397. | H O U St, OVCn, OleCt., gOOd '
SPECIAL — ALL now drooiar, mlrror.k'Ondition .................................. $69.95i

12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
i t i  CUBIC FOOT ch*^ typ* o.ep treazi. I refrigerator —  gd cond. 90 daVi,$125. Neor Lok. Ihom+a (915) S73 ,ao,,| »  *»

LHESTOCK K -3
qlt»r 4:00 p.m.

Cogntv Cemmtssleeer — Pet. 4 
, JACK BUCHANAN 
'  MERLS STROUP

HELP WANTF:d , Female
.WANTED BAR mOKl, port QrxS ftdli 
: Must bf II »r aver. Pbont 26XXU2

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

lOr 247-9157.
 ̂ Juitica ol the Peace — Pet. 1. Pi. FEMALE COMPANION tor Hdorly lody 

' I  _  . .  In country horn*. LIcnt hoinokeoplng ond

OPENINGS FOR 0 t+w pooplf with 
proatlga compony. Good commlitloni

SADDLE SALE
Ntw 4  UMd leddloi — will trade 
for anything at value. Export loddle 
and bool ropnlr.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN & 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 2(7 82H

('warranty .............................$99.95
1 30’ ’ KELVINATOR elec.30-DAY WARRANTY On Oil UMd 

AppHoncil
!!'...’Tf.’!'.'''.** $it99?irange, gd cond...................$79.95}

1-kd* model )4 cu. ft. frott-froa rofrl.

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

21 yogr momBar M Amoflcun Fodorg- 
llon o< Mmiagnt.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 2(3-8193

OUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

FEMALE C ^P A N  ION tor H ^ ly  'ody '  ,̂ 7;  odvonc»m»nf. Call for lnf*ryl»w
In country home. LIcRit housekeeping and L ^ .^ ,. 
cookinc. Drlveri liconia and referencei ■ 
required. Call 247-4373

Newton Moore

Howard County Justtce •» Ww P»o«9 
— Precinct 2

MRS. LULU ADAMS 
The Herald M quthortted to onnoum.4 
the folloutlno candldotei tor puWlc of- 
llce subiect to the Ropubllcon Primory 
of Moy 4th, 1974.

RepubUcaa
' nhi Sonotgrlgi Dlit.

RE^ONSIBLe WOMAN to bobv-slf vylth INSTRUCTION
two children For ntore loformotioni ____________
phone 2$7-r42 __
DRZwTnG social 'se:tr*ly» Sup ; PIANO STUDENTS wonted.

HORSE STALLS lor rent. Core ond 
feodlnd It deolred. Smitty't Stoblei. 

'Weekday's 343-7409. Nights ond week- 
endl, 263-1577.

$199.«
1-Full Hze GE elact. range ..........  $49.95!
Holt Size Sponiih bed w Simmons bn-1
iprlna 4 mottrew, (Ike new ......... $79.951
4 Drawer chest ..........................  $14.951
Now loose cushion lofo 4 (Jtolr, sU gh fly ..,
domoqed .......................................... $$9 9$iH5 MaUl
We do service work on most major

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

267-5265
quick coriJal cleaning, rent••rVii* «•$* UlfWB Pant dfJetri/̂  ** ------ ------- *s 4444+

SPORTING GOODS L-8
TEXAS RANGER Conwnemorotlve pistol, 
knife, rifle, matching set. Phone 243-4744.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
4(4 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
2(7-9312

GARAGE SALE L -ll
PAPERBACKS GALORE. See our *73
* Copyrlghti. Buy Soll-Trode
Johnnie e^ B i^ i. 100) Lancggttr.

GARAGE SALE

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFP

State noBreoantottva -  42rd Loglilgtlve 
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

(aunty Judge
JEI

e CLBN
,LRRY WORTHY 
CLBNN A. STALLINGS 
■ CownttMlanar — Pel. 1 

L. SHAFFER

olemtpl your Inconw, two wtfi'S wO'k 
per r onth os Lou id.'Omot ottencHF.t. 
WII ‘ tain. Mult be pleoscnt ond i.k* 
peirle. Phone 247-2430.

13th. Coll Mrs. J.
407 East 

F. Pruitt. 263-3442.
FARMER'S COLUMN

Out of (he High Rent dlstrid.

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

IIN west 3rd — 243-tS13

K

electric shompeoer, only $1.00* per doy 
with purchoM pt Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hordwore.
MUSICAL INSTRU.
USED ALTO Saxophone for sole. $175. 
Phone 247-1405 for more Informotlon.

|FOr sale  _  used bose fender. $100. 
.For mor# Intormotton coll 573-0792 
I (Snyder).

DON'T TAKE ANY 
WOODEN NICKELS 

Unless you get them gt Tet's Trading 
Pest. Come by 4 get yours. AIM sec 
whet else we hevt. Jewelry, antique 
furniture, gloss, tools 4 eellectablcs.

TOT’S TRADING POST 
823 EAST THIRD STREET

FINANCIAL H
RELIEF DESK Clerk ond woltreil] 
needed. Settles Hotel, see monagtr. .
TURN YOUR spore time Into extra! 
money. Be a Tupperwore Lady. Coll; 
243-4775 or 247 7034
STANLEY HOME Products hoe openings 
for full ond part-time Dealers. Coll Edith 
P. Foster. 243.4122

b u s in e s s  o p .

SBAUTY SALON With equipment tor 
fftf gpordtgi'i  ot Itth <■» Johnson.

S3sn eooh. aw-TBo,

AVON
savs, , . .

STOP YEARNING ANO START 
EARNING. Be your own boss tel 
your own hoor9 And tht mon*v
you need for the “extros ' yoo vyont 
S#M Avon Products to your friendly 
ntiQhberA. Cali Dorothy B. Crosfe 
Mor.e 2033230.

BORROW 5100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406f/  ̂ Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE -  Stdte Licensed, prlvgte 
nursorv, day, n'ght, raotenabla. $05 Want 
17X1. Phong auidllS.

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
MesqnltP — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

.Also
Treflan A Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All types of Aerial Spraying & Seeding

Contact
David iJindrum, Mgr. l.eon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Dovee Mitchell for details:

V A LLEY  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwv. Phone 2(3-1888

Howard College at Big Spring
is pleased to announce 

the opening of its
Counseling Service 

To City & Community
AC 915 2S7-(311 Ext. 14, College Adm. BMg. 

Blrdwell U n e 's  11th Place

Marriage • Family • Career • Personal

WORLDLY POSSESSION SALE

compingqrar, electrical opplioncM, ovens, 
himilurt, model oirpiann, bicycits. 
words, tapes, drytr, books, TV, ro- 
dlos, comares end typowriler.
1409 Ayltord Wed. Thru Fridoy

Borgoln Box announces 
o ^ l t i ^ l  hours: T u e s ^  )0:(Xl to 12 00. 
Thuridoy 10:00 to 12:00. Frld^ 10-00 
to t2:(». Soturdey 10:0o to S:Sa PricS 
stort at one cent. Celleoe Pork Cente-.

MISCELLANEOUS L-tl
FOR SALE — pood used Kenmore

TEXAS RANGER five speed bov's 
bicycle, $50. Phone 263-4S64 oTter S?00 p.m.
FOR SALE opproxlmotcly 2$ square 
yords, new ormstrong vinyl floor 
covering and Frlgidaira swishina
mochln^ C o lJ J S ^ S  o fiS  4:30

Torry and chot cil 
Exchonge. )12 Eost2nd, Buy-SHI-Trode.

FOR SALE mon i 10 speed bicycle u»»d 
th w  months, like new. Men's golf shoes, 
boos ond cort. Includes one and three 

I*™ ®*'.*"’  * ''■9'’*- P'lPneI /D/-2/62
FOR SALE —. used Are brick, three 
cents to eight cents oeeh. Phene 243-4M7.

r
MISCELLANEOl
early  AMBRICAN 
center for sale. Col
information,
for SALf — moto 
Inch wheels,' Bulldoc 
$75. 243-7542. ^
NOW IS the time! 
iOelter of your own. 
safety, financing ova 
moveable. Come by h 
or coll after l:oo p.m

GOVERf
SURF

e v a po r a t iv e  COl
CENTRAL HEATINC

Call 8:90 a.m 

or 4:30 
Webb AFB

ANTIQUES

V illage P ed d k  
1617 Eaj

SPRING
Items reduced threii 
Bargain tables In 
Hundreds of ovons. 
rtOMnoble prices.

CURIOSIT)
set oRi

WANTED TO BU

WE B1 
SILVER ( 

T o p  Pricei

CITY PAWr 
204 Mam

WANT TO buy Md n
45 cubic Inch or Big TrI 
247-4432.
Oeed used fumiturd, oi 
ditionors. TV’s, other 

HUGHES TRAD 
2MB W. Srd

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
1974 TM 250 SUZUKI, 
never raced, eight hd 
$175. Phone 2iMiHI ( 
S:00 p.m.
1972 2S0 CC SUZUKI 
perfect condition. Ast 
267-5053 or 243-270$.
1972 — 750 HONDA FUl 
anytime otter 5:00 p.m.
1971 TRIUMPH choppe 
hot rod. Phont $724441

BEDELl 
MOTORCYCLE

1st In West T 
24N N. Blrdwtll Lone

AUTOS WANTED

CASH 
FOR YOUR

We buy C 
Allen’s Auto 

700 W. 4th

AUTO ACCESSORI
REBUILT ALTERNATOR 
$17.95 UR/ guaronteed. B 
Eltctrk/ 3313 Eost HIghw

TRUCKS FOR SALl
1971 44 TON FORD PIcI 
drive, two extra gos ton 
two szx>t llidits, snow c 
fly# street tires. $3300. Pti
tak e  u p  payment ei 
Pickup — 311 cubic Inch, 
ond olr^Cal2_263-635^ottei
T$$4~ d o d g e  v a n , Nesi 
243-/71) after |:0( p.m.
AUTOS FOR sale '
T96S c h e v r o lO* el ci 
engine, 3 tpeed, just $ 
$423. 243-09S1.
1970 OPEL tW6  doortp/y I VTW wwi j
outgmatlt trontmlselen. 1 
oir conditioning. See at
243-4524.
1949 PONTIAC LEMANS 
dll loner, rodio, outomotl 
247-4373 extension 40. 0^2
TAKE UP pdymenti on 
Wagon, low mileage, llki 
243-0451 between 1:00 or 
4:00, 394-4412.
1967 TWO DOOR PonlMK 
plngo, thocks, $59/, see 
243-1994.
1971 GREMLIN, STAN 
condition, low mlleogt, S3A 
7554. Evenings and weekenc
1971 FORD~GALAXIE ” s0 
hordtop. Air conditlone 
traftmtlsilbfi, lew mileage
metqlllc bronze celer. 232
1941 &PEL. EXCELLENT 
mlleogo, $475. 243-1911 or 2
1970 THUNDERBIRD, 
(wlndevM, $Mt$) looded, 
steroo. 1^1070 ter mart li

BEDELL BROl
FOR SALE: Small core 

See at:
MM H. BIRDWELL PHI

AUTO DET/

Complete Clea 
Steam Clean li 

Polish & Wax—Cle 
Bill Chrane Auh 

1300 E. 4th

BOATS
14 FOOT YELLOW Jod 
BtpRwer Mtreury good ih 
rig. 1300 Colby.____________
io~ H oiSEPO w Ii î N R 
perftet condition. $150. 1414
14 foot  ARKANSAS Tr 
modtor and troMer. Two g< 
hatterlos. See et 1314 Sycar

C A M P E R S
1970 VOLXlWAOEN CAMP 
top, eletps four, sink. Ice 
9x9 tent, $2500. 243-6447.
b eau tifu l  new  Prowlers 
with twin beds, one 23 foe 
tondem oxles, two holding 
butene bottles, sleeps six. 
pppreclote. Ralph Wolker. 2
1973 26 FOOT Dodge motor 
ence. Outstonding buy. Phan
1944 DODGE TRAVCO" Mot 
toot, assume loon of Webb ( 
Phone 643-4170._____________
1970 APACtti RAMADA 
trollar, fully equpped. Ihclui 
stovt. Ice 6ox, port-d-pott

TOO LAI 
TO CLASS

th r e e  dachshund  puppi
dll moles, t(n wMks old. Sir 
Phofle 2684794.

fold  out  comper, Heap* 
conBItlon. Me M 2313 Alien 
263-17M.

1969 FORD CAMPEP specie 
mod$l pr»Bm$r cBrnRIr U

tss£.mr-

I



MISCELLANEOUS L-11,

■

r

early  AMIRICAN «nttf1alnm«fyr

for SALf — n'otorcyrlt frolltr _  15

*lSyiL ’*’ * °  ” **' »*orm'of your own. Low co$t, maximum i 
Mfety, llnoncing available, portable and 
moveoblo. Come by Hillside Trailer Sales 
or coll after l:00 p.m. 163-1115. t

Small Biz 
Workshop Set

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS ........  $15
CENTRAL HEATINO W-THBRMO S3S

Call 8:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 

»r 4:30 p m.
Webb AFB 263-6731

ANTIQUES L-13

ART - GLASS 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd

SPRING SALE
Items reduced ffireughoul the slioo 
Borialn tokles In the beck room! 
Hundreds of ovons. tome lull, et 
reasonable prices.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
see ORE80

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph, 267*6801

WANT TO buy Md motorcycle Harley 
45 cubic Inch or Big Triumph BSA. Phone 
267-6432.

used hirnlture. oppliencet. air cen- 
dltioners, TV's, other things of value. 
^  ^  HUGHES TRADING >OST 
MBB W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M
M lMOTORCYCLES

1974 TM ^  SUZUKI, 1W months eld, 
never roced, eight hours riding time. 
SS75. Phene BtMNI or 263-1150 
5:00 p.m.
1»72 250 CC SUZUKI STREET iNke, 
perfect condition. Asking $571 Coll 
267-5053 or 263-270$.
1972 — 750 HONDA FULLY loaded. Coll 
anytime otter 5:00 p.m. 393-5519.
1971 TRIUMPH chopper or trode for 
hot rod. Phone $7M46S. Lomesa, Texas.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In West Tomsi ,
d N. Birdwell Lone Pliene 263-7126

AUTOS WANTED M-S

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263*6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, EjfehdngT^ 
B17.9S up, guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost HIghwoy $0, 20-6175.

TRUCKS FUR SALE

r

____ M-6
1972 44 TON FORD Plcku$l, four wheel 
drive, two extro got tonks, tachometer, 
two spot llipits, snow and mud tiresv 
five street tires. *3300. Phone 163-1036.
TAKE UP payment en 1970 Dodge 
Pickup — 311 ctARc Inch, power steering, 
ond oir. Coll 263-6355 otter 11:00 o.m.
1*66 DOpOE VAN, New Enolne.~cmi 
263-7711 after J :l| p.m.

M-10AUTOS FOR SALE
1965 CHEVROLET EL CAMlNO-V-i, 317 
engine, 3 tpeed, lust pointed. Asking 
5425. 263-09S1.
1970 OPEL TWO door Ittttlon Wogon, 
outemotie trdnsmlsslen. T«m nsw tires, 
oIr conditioning. See at 2207 Johnson.
263-6524.
196* PONTIAC LEMANS — Oir COh- 
dltlerwr, rodio, outomotic. $875. Call 
267-6373 extemlon 60, Or 263-1597.
TAKE UP payments on 196* Toyota 
Wdoon, low mileage, like new. Phone 
263-M51 between 1:00 ond 4:00. After 
4:00, 394-46$t
1967 TWO DOOR PontWe, new tires, 
pingsv shocks, $S9> see 13N Owens. 
263-2996.
1972 GREMLIN, STANDARD, good 
condition, low mlleoge, $2,000. Phone 267- 
7556. Evenings ond weekends.____________
1972 FORD GALAXIE 500. Four door 
hardtop. Air conditioned, automatic 
tronemlsslbn. low mlleoge, good tires, 
rnetmilc bronte color. 23ft Brent. $2500.

6 p e L, E X C ^ E N T  condition, lew 
mlleoge, $675. 263-19M or 263-2062.
1971 THUNDERBIRD, ALL pAwer 
(windBwN, seats) looded, oir, AM-FM 
stereo. j53-<070 ter more Intormotlon.

BEDELL Br o t h e r s
I FOR SALE: Small cars B pickup* 

. See ot:ee ta. BIRDWELL PHONE 263 712$

AUTO DETAIL

Complete Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish & Wax-^Clean Inside 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales 

1360 E. 4th 263*0661

BOATS M-13
14 FOOT YELLOW Jocket, 65 her- 
sepower Mercury good eki er fishing 
rig. 1300 Colby
to HDllSEPOWER EVIHRuSi mbtO*. 
perfect tenditlon. $150. 1414 Sycamore.__
14 FOOT ARKANSAS Traveler, Boot 
mootor and troller. Two gos tdnks and 
botterles. See et 1314 Sveamore.

CAMPERS M*14
1970~ Vo LRIWAOEN CAMPER, pop up 
top, eieeps tdur, sink. Ice box, stove,
9x9 tent, $2500. 263ĵ 64$7̂ _____ __________
BEAUTIFUL NEW Prowlers, One 25 foot 
with twin beds, one 23 toot, both hove 
tondem oxles, two holding tonks, lorge 
butane bottles, sleeps six. Must see to 
oppreclote. Ralph Walker. 267-107$.
1973 24 FOOT Dodge motor home. Used 
once. Outstonding buy. Phone 263-0946̂
1964 dodge” TRAVCO Motor home, 27 
toot, assume loon ot Webb Credit Union. 
Phone 163-6170.

So you want to go in
bu-'.iness?

Prospective small business 
owners will have an opportunity 
to learn what it takes to sUrt 
and operate a successful 
business through a worluhop 
announced recently by the 
Small Business Administrat on 
and the Special Corps of Retired 
Executives (SCORE).

The workshop program — 
“ Keys to a Business Success 
— calls for a one*day workshop 
for men and women who are 
considering starting besinesses 
of their own or buying a new 
one.

The program is scheduled to 
be held at Webb Air Force Base 
at 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on April 
30 In the NCO Club bmlding. 
'rhere is no charge for attending 
and anyone In the Big Spring 
area Is invited to take part.

All small business owners, 
who feel in need of help are 
asked to attend.

Subjects covered are personal 
factors for business success, 
business financing, taxes and 
insurance, organization and 
planning, m a n a g e m e n t  
techniques, choosing the right 
l o c a t i o n  and sources of 
assistance and information.

The reason behind the 
workshop is to help small 
business owners avoid the 
problems that lead to business 
failure. Most failures can be 
prevented because they are due 
to lack of management ex
perience and know how. SBA 
and SCORE aim to inform 
potcnttal owners of the dangers 
involved and some thmgs they 
can do to help achieve success.

Those who wish to attend are 
requested to phone the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
b^ore Friday to preregister, or 
to arrive at the NOO Mess 
building before 8 a.m. on the 
day of the workshop.

Charlie Maisel and Harve 
Ellison of Odessa, who are 
volunteers in the SCORE 
program, were here during the 
past week to arrange for the 
meeting.

Two Delegates 
Attend Meet
Two delegates will represent 

the Midland and Big Spring 
Chapter of the M u s^ a r  
D y s t r o p h y  Associations ot 
America, Ihc., at the Chapter 
'Delegates Conference in DaQas 
Tliursday through Saturday.

More than 125 delegates from 
20 Texas chapters are expected 
at the regional meeting. The 
theme of the conference is 
“ Challenge-Committment-Cure”  
and emphasis wilt be placed 
on increasing volunteer par
ticipation in MDA pre^am s.

Delegates representing the 
local chapter will be Howard 
L. Dodd, Big Spring, jHOsident, 
and Mrs. Maurine Morris, 
Midland, vice-presldmt.

D r . Carl M. Pearson, 
irofessor of medicine at the 
nlverslty of California at Los 

Angeles (UCLA) will be the 
keynote speaker at the con
ference.

Dr. Pearson heads one of the
newly created Research Nuclei 
teams funded by Muscular 
Dystrophy. The teams are a 
new con o^ t in the MD research 

rogram. Their purpose is to 
ring together groups of 

qualified specialists to explore 
causes of Muscular Dystrophy 
and related diseases.

A series of workshops will be 
held throughout the conference 
program as part of the training 
sessions for chapter officers and 
c o m m i t t e e  m e m b e r s .  
Workshops will Ihclude patient 
service, public health education, 
special events, m em ber^ip, 
fiscal reMKlhsibUities and youth 
program.

G

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  For
mer Trea.sury Sec. John Con- 
nally bru.shi>d aside questions 
about a reported $10,000 milk 
fund transaction pnor to ad
dressing a dinner for a retiring 
law school dean.

“ It would be patently unfair 
to inject anything else into this 
program,”  said Connally Tues-i 
day night. “ Besides, I don’t I 
have anything to say that I 
haven’t already said before.’ ’

(AP WIREPHDTO)

HOPES FOR ALL THE TAPES — Rep. Peter Rodino. D-N. J., chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, tells a Washington news conference Tuesday he is hopeful the rea
son President Nixon asked for a five-day exten.sion to respond to a committee suubpoena 
means he intends to turn over the 42 tapes it covers. Behind Rodino is John Doar, special 
counsel.

Big Spring (Texas) HeralcJ, W ed., April 24, 1974

Connally Brushes Aside 
Milk Money Questions

.sen in 1973. Connally denied 
this.

Ccxnnally was here Tuesday 
for a dinner honoring W. Page 
Keeton, retiring dean of the 
University of Texas Law 
School.

Finnell
A SENATOR

FOR A LL 29 COUNTIES

Pol. Adv. Pold tar by 
Charles rmnell. Box 46$, 

Hollldor, l>'Xos 76366 
ru o l r.HEK BY 

BIG .PRINC- HERALD 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS S

•v

might talk about reports of in- 
ves^ations against him during 
a visit to Dallas next week. He 
would not confirm his in
tentions, however.

Last week, published reports 
said milk lobbyist Jake Jacob
sen was prepared to testify that 
he gave Connally $10,000 in 1971 
and 1972. Connally said he did 
not take the money, although 
he acknowledged that it had 
been offered. '

A separate report said Con-; 
nally returned $10,000 to Jacob-

TEAROOM CA FETERIA
Ph. 267-7644 6th It Main Open DaUy Lunch IM

OPEN EVENINGS 5 TO 8
"SERVING THE FINEST HOME COOKED MEALS"

Compintn mnal .............................................  1.80
Senior Citizons plat* ................................  1.50
Vegetable plate ...........................................  1.35
Child's plate .................................................  1.35

Ail served with Salad, Dessert, Rolls, Cornbroad, 
And All The Vegetables You Want.

>

Final Arguments Slated 
In Mitchell-Stans Trial
NEW YORK (AP) -  The his

toric criminal conspiracy trial 
of former Cabinet members 
John N. Mitchell and Maurice 
H. Stans draws nearer the Jurv 
with defense and prosecution 
lawyers presenting final argu
ments today.

The entire day was set asnde 
for Peter Fleming Jr., lawyer 
for former US Atty. Gen. Mlt 
chdl, and Asst. U.S. Atty. John 
Wing, who led the government 
prosecution, to sum up their 
cases.

HONEST MAN?
U.S. District Judge Lee P. 

Gagliardi, who has presided 
over the nine-week trial — the 
first in which criminal charges 
have been brought against for 
mer Cabinet members in near
ly half a century — will charge 
ttie Jury of nine men and three 
women after final arguments, 
possibly on Thursday.

On ’Tuesday, the lawyer for 
codefendant Stans spent his al- 
loted 4% hours portraying

Contractors Will 
Add 4 Directors
Four new directors w'ill be 

inducted when the West Texas 
chapter of Associated General 
Contractors holds Its annual 
meeting Friday evening at 
(iiloraal Inn in AbHene.

They are L. I. (Dusty) 
Rhodes, AWlene, H. R. Bun- 
dock, Lubbodt, Linville L. 
Haney, Abilene, and Phillip 
Tempieton, San Angelo. Among 
the holdover directors is Jim 
BH'l Little, Big Spring.

Guest speaker f<w the oc
casion will be Franklin R. 
Sears, the chapter’s labor 
counsel.

Stans as an honest, innocent 
nran and attacking government 
charges that the one-time com
merce secretary had anything 
to do with hindering a Secu
rities and Exchange Commis
sion Investigation of financier 
Robert L. Vesco.

Mitchell and Stans are ac
cused of conspiracy, perjury 
and obstruction o f justice. The 
government says the two men, 
who left the Cabinet to run 
President Nixon’s 1972 re-elec
tion campaiign, accepted a se
cret $200,000 cash cam pai^  
contribution from Vesco on the 
promise of impeding the SEX) 
fraud probe.

V E s c o - m s
□aim ing the government had 

contracted “ Vesco-itis,”  Stans’ 
lawyer, Walter Bonner, said 
'Tuesday the government had 
taken “ one teeny portion”  of

Stans’ career — his brief asso
ciation with Vesco ~  and tried 
to make a crime of it. ,

At another point in his 
lengthy summation, Bonner 
scathingly attacked the tesU 
mony of former White House 
Counsel John W. Dean III and 
former SEX) chairman G. Brad- 
f(Hd Cook, both of whom ap
peared for the government.

“ I give you John Dean,”  Bon
ner toM the jury as he accused 
Dean of lying under oath to win 
a Upht sentence fbr his part in 
the Watergate coverup. “ And I 
give you Maurice Stans. You 
have the choice. R ’s all yours.”  

Bonner, 48, a boshy-halred 
Washington lawyer, sprinkled 
his final argument with charac- 
terfeations of Stans as “ that 
honorable man,”  “ this wonder
ful man,”  “ this man of inteol- 
ty.”

ELECT
BILL TU N E-CO U N TY JUDGE

Howard County

Qualified
and

Cooperative 
7 In Public 

Office

CHIROPRACTIC HELFS1
INDIGESTION

89.4% _  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

)«4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

Maturity
and

Dedicated 
In County 

Affairs

EXPERIENCE With COMMON SENSE
PolitlcM Adv. PoM For By Bill Tuna. Andrtwrs Lont, i l f  Spring, Tix m .

PwWithed In TIM Big Spring Harold, 71* Scurry, Big Spring, Toxos.

« W

T t r e ^ f o n e the people Ore

DOUBIB

Elect Democrat

BILL CHRANE
Co. Commissioner 

Pet. 2

Howard County resident 33 
years
BS degree from Trinity U.
20 years business experience 
The man for the job
Pol. Adv. Pd. by Bill Chrant, 21*1 Allendata, Big Spring, Tax. Prlntod 
by Dig Spring Herald, 71* Scurry, Big Spring, fox.

Church Planning 
Saturday Sale
Young people of the Tulane 

Street Church ot God wiU stage 
a p6tio sale at 612 Steakley 
Street from 10 a.m., until 5 
p.m., Saturday.

Proceeds will go toward 
paying off church equipment, 
including the church organ.

The Rev. 0. D. Robertson 
pastor of the church.
“  ^ L W lA lT N O tiC E

I

IS

ot'

197* APACHk RAMADA H. travel 
trdlltr, fully equppod. Including battery, 
»toy$. Icq. Box, poft-o-pottlg. 263-2910.-

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

THBCE dachshund  pupple* lor sole, 
all males, tfn wddls old. Sire rtgistcrtd 
P>)<Hta 2634794. ____________________

fold  ou t  comper, tteeps »l*, oood 
condition. Md dt 2313 Allendole. Phone 
243-J7W.

1949 FORD CAMPER siieclol with 1970
*ribd*l pir*arn»r e9m6$r L6\R mil****.

PURIUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 
the com m u nications  ac t  o f  1934, 

AMENDED, NOTICE IS HEREBY 
THAT THE SNIDER COR-iDN. Licen ses  o f  stan d ard

CAST STATION KBST, BIG 
RING, TEXAS IS REQUIRED TO 

FILE WitH THE FCC, NO LATER 
THAN MAY 3, 1974, AN APPLICATION 
FOR ren ew al  o f  ITS LICENSE TO 
OPERATE STATION KBST, ON 1490

gC. THE OFFICERS, DIRECTORS AND 
WNERS OF 10 PER CENT OR MORE 
OF THE STOCK ARE B. WINSTON 

WBINKLE, ROBERT A. HEINZE, 
CLYDE MgMAHON, CLYbE ANGEL, 
AN D  BETTY a NN WRINKLE. 
MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC WHO 
DESIRE TO BRING TO^THE COM
MISSION'S ATTENTION AACTS 
CERNINO THE OPERATION OP 
STATION SHOULD WRITE JO  
FCC, WASHINGTON, D.
LATER than  JULY 1,
BMoyCo k t  out  in b lT ^ L

E C I P I C PACT* WHICH 
WRITEE WISHES COMMISSU
TO CONSlOel IN AASSINI3 ON TH 
APPLICATION. A COPY OF THE 
LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATION 
AND EILATBO MATtRlAL WILL. 
UPON FILING WITH THE COM
MISSION, B i ^a v a ila b le  for  
PUBLIC INSPEaiON AT 702.JO.HNSON BETWEEN THE HOURS OP ♦ AM AND

APRIL 11 11 M 1 U  1W4

CON-

DOIPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
TO BRING DOWN CAR 

INSURANCE RATES.
HE KEPTTHE PROMISE.

R E-EIK T
GOVERNOR BRISCOE

PdlitiedI •deWtiiinf. Paid for by the Briscoe '74 Campaign Committer. David A. Dean, Compoifn Manager. 1212 Guadalupe, Austin, Texat,
• PiiSli*he<4 Kv»
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NATIONAL 
FAMOUS BRAND 

LIFE  TIME 
WARRANTY

SHOCKS

S -IO S S
EACH

STORE HOURS 
MON.-FRI. 8 A.M..6 P.M. 

Store Manager 
Danny Kirkpatrick

OIL
CHANGE

$088

BRA KE
RE-LINING

On
Most Cars

ONLY

$ 2 0 8 8

507 Ea 3rd

SATURDAY 
7:30 A.M ?-12:30 P.M.

t*hone 
267-5564
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Studies View Family
Retirement Early As 
38 By Year 2000?

Mental Health

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Coahoma

Enlightened

Two areas 
family life 
health, were

concern,
mental

explored in
workshop studies by the 250 
home demonstration club 
members who gathered here 
last week for the Texas 
Home Demonstration 
Association convention.

T h e  Family Com
munications w o r k s h o p

r
'W '-.

ENCACKD — Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Olson, 3705 Connal- 
ly, announced the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Nancy Doreen, to Airman 
l.C. Robert D. Phillips of 
Webb Air Force, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Phillips of 
Milton, Del. The couple will 
be married May 18 in the 
Webb AFB Chapel.

Washable Wool
Knitting yam of 100 per 

cent machine washable wool 
is now available for hand 
knitting enthusiasts, notes 
Marilyn Brown, consumer 
education — clothing and 
textiles specialist, Texas 
Agricultursd E x t e n s i o n  
Service.
1-14 SUN

featured a lecture by Dr. 
Stanley E. Flowler who 
Ijegan by saying. “ We 
u n d e r s t a n d  each other 
b e t t e r  thi-ough com
munications, a n d  each 
generation has something to 
contribute.’ ’

Dr. Fowler stressed that 
a child has a mind of his 
o w n  and that the 
relationship between parent 
and child has to be “ worked 
at”  through communication 
to make it grow.

“ Our reaclions tell a 
person how we feel; tells 
a child how a parent feels,”  
continued Dr. Fowler. “ It is 
not always what you say, 
but how and when you say 
it. A person who is angry 
or frustrated acts dif
ferently .so, of course, a 
person acts best when he 
teels good. Punishment is 
not discipline or vice versa, 
and you should never say 
to a child ‘ Don’t ever let 
me see you do that 
again.’ ”

In conclusion. Dr. Fowler 
emphasized that everyone 
needs attention and af
fection. He said a baby 
should be cuddled and, as 
the child grow-s, he should 
receive displays of love.

Speaking on mental health 
was Mrs. John H. Payne, 
RN, who is on the staff at 
Big Spring State Hospital. 
She defined mental health 
as (1) The way a person 
thinks, feels, interacts and 
behaves. (2) The way a 
person adjusts to self, 
others and community. A 
mentally IH person — one 
w h o -  is “ emotionally 
di.sturbed”  — is frequently 
and severely worry bound; 
e x a ^ r a te s  thoughts and 
feelings of fear, anger, 
a n x i e t y ,  distrust and 
depression.

Mrs. Payne pointed out 
that one out of three 
hospital beds in the United 
States is occupied by mental

OVERWEIGHT
No Drigs No Exercises
No Starvation No Hunger 

Diets Pains
Provides most needed daily 

nutrients
Helps tighten skin 
Promotes better nerve roodltion 
Helps Increase eaerg}’ 
Exclisive and gnaranteed 
If I am not in on your 
first caU, please try again.

GET SUM  INC.
Call Sutla Raadt 

41U Mair Dial M3-034S

patients — about 515,000. 
One out of 10 Americans 
will be hospitalized for 
mental illness in his 
lifetime, and one out of 10 
Americans need treatment 
now for mental illness.

“ More than half the 
people who visit doctors 
with physical complaints 
have emotional problems 
that are partly or wholly 
resp'jn.sible,”  said Mrs. 
Pa yne.

Things that leads to 
mental illness may include 
experiences, physical causes 
or heredity, with warning 
signs defin^ as anxiety, 
depression, sudden change, 
physical complaint, poor 
perlonnance and tensions.

To overc'ome tensions, 
Mrs. Payne advised: talk it 
out, get away, take one 
step, get rid of anger, take 
it eas-y or do something for 
someone else.

The three common pat
terns of mental illness are 
(1) neuro.sis (2) character 
or personality problems and 
(3) psychosis.

Treatment includes (1) 
milieu therapy — a change 
of e n v i r o n m e n t  (2) 
s o m a t o t h e r a p y  — 
chemotherapy, shock ther
apy a n d  neurosurgery 
and (3) psychotherapy — 
group therapy, individual 
p s y c h o t h e r a p y  and 
psychoanalysis.

T h e  third workshop, 
“ Recreation and Cultural 
Arts”  was presented by 
Mrs. Hattie Bradley who 
demonstrated the making of 
decorative wire trees.

* “ It is a creative thing,”  
said Mrs. Bradley, “ and you 
can make any kind of tree 
with a little practice, from 
a Ming tree to a wiHow. 
Release your imagination 
and experiment.”

D u r i n g  the business 
session, Mrs. Elmo Ellis 
was elected nominee for 
state treasurer, and Mrs. 
Tom Whitten of Plainview 
was named district direclor. 
There are 17 counties in the 
district. A $500 scholarship 
was presented to Debbie 
Addison of Yoakum County, 
and $100 was designated for 
tlie 4-H clubs to use in food 
shows and contests. Mrs. 
C a t h e r i n e  Crawford of 
Lubbock, district extension 
agent, was among the 16 
agents attending.

Retirement by age 38 may 
be commonplace by the year 
2000, according to some 
forecasters.

“ Leisure will b e c o m e  
America’s greatest natural 
resource, if this and other 
predictions develop,”  Nelson 
Barksdale, r e c r e a t i o n  
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service, T e x a s  A&M 
University System, noted.

Other predictions include 
“ normal, healthy life to age 
90 or 95 with the advance
ment of medicine a n d  
the four-day work week,” he 
said.

“ L e i s u r e ,  r a t h e r  
than work, has a l r e a d y  
become the dominant hirnian 
factor which integrates life’s 
nteanings,”  the specialist 
explain^.

He admitted that there is 
some question as to whether 
“ we will accept our leisure 
as seriously as we do our 
work.

“ Today most Americans 
work in order to enjoy more

leisure — which has become 
an end in itself and a status 
symbol of the first ord^ .

“ The ttiHiUing quality of 
our work has declined — 
partially due to automation 
and technology,”  he added.

“ With increasing numbers 
of the American population 
living in urban areas, many 
people have routine jobs and 
live in a relatively ugly, 
sterile and monotonous en
vironment which generally 
lacks the physical and social 
diversity that is necessary 
for t h e  developmental 
needs,”  Barksdale explained.

Turning to leisure itself, 
the spedaiist pronounced 
too much leisure a'problem  
creator — facing many peo
ple with a great emptiness.

They are people who find 
themselves released from 
the necessity of long hours 
of work — but who haven’t 
been educated for the pro
per use of leisure time, he 
said. ''

Bridal Tea 
Held Here 
Saturday

“ We’re required to ^ ift  
to new ways studying and 
understan^g, with leisure 
being the over-all majiM' 
product of this age of 
technology,”  he said.

Evaporated M ilk 
As Substitute

A bridal tea was held 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Taylor honoring Miss 
Patti Womack, future bride of 
John Gary.

Cohostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. James Cape, Mrs. 
Wade Choate, Mrs. BHl Elstes, 
Mrs. T. L. Griffin, Mrs. 
Daryle Hdiertz, Mrs. Qyde 
Holiiiigsworth, M r s .  Bill 
PoUard and Mrs. Clovia 
Johnson.

Miss Womack is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Womack of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Big Spring, and 
her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Gary of 
Big SiMing.

The honoree was attired in 
a full-length dress of green 
and white p (^ a  dot falaric, 
and she was presented a 
corsage of yellow daisies and 
babies’-breath. Similar cor
sages \̂’ere presented to both 
the mothers.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a polished table 
appointed with crystal and 
silver and accented with an 
arrangement of yellow daisies 
and babies’-breath.
The couple will be married 

here June 1 in the First 
Baptist Church.

Evaporated mUk may be 
used undiluted as a sub
stitute for egg in i  meatioaf 
mixture. The milk, like the 
egg, acts as a binder.

Miss Gloria Webb, bride- 
elect of Joe Elmore, was 
honored at a bridal cqfiee 
Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Dwayne Clawson, 
Coahoma. There were 24 
cohostesses.

Receiving guests with her 
mother, Mrs. Donald Webb, 
and her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. Ray Elmore, the bride- 
elect was attired in a 
t u r q u o i s e  skirt with 
turquoise and white checked- 
jacket. Her corsage, in 
colors of turquoise and lime 
green, featured miniature 
items such as pin cushion, 
needles and smaU spools. 
White glamellia corsages 
were received by the 
mothers.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used on a 
refreshment table which 

covered with a white 
overlaid with tulle, 

accented with satin wedding 
bells, stephanotis and lime 
green ribbons. Centering the 
table was a tiered, wooden 
candelabrum based in white 
carnations interspersed with 
peacock feathers.

Mrs. Jerry Webb, sister- 
in-law of the honoree, at
tended from Big Spring.

TTie couple will be 
married May 11 in the First 
Baptist Church, Coahoma, 
w i t h  t h e  f u t u r e  
bridegroom’s father, the 
Rev. Ray Elmore of First 
United Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

Forsan Families On 
Trips, Have Guests
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. J. 

H. Cardwdl visited recently 
in Abilene with her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Heilhecker, and 
in B reck en r i^  with her 
brother and sist«‘-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Edens.

Mrs. H. H. Story has 
returned from Midland where 
she was a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Aubrey Fulcher, and her 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. EUabeth 
Barber.

Guests of Mrs. Arm Fair- 
child were her daughter, 
Mary Ann Stone, Teresa Stone 
and Dana Lynn Fairchild, all 
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park 
spent the weekend at Lake 
Buchanan where they were 
jomed by their son, Johnny 
Park, and family of Houston.

Guests of the Hamlin Elrods

were
Mrs.

her parents, Mr. 
George Heard,

and 
San

Angelo, and their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Elrod and Mary Ebzabeth 
Elrod of Houston.

Mrs. Frank Swiger is a 
patient at Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital in Big Spring. Her 
swi, Louis Huff of Louisville, 

. Ky., is here with her.

DEAR ABBY: I can’t 
receive a personal reply 
because my mother has the 
habit of “ accidentally”  
opening my noail.

I am a 35-yw -oId widow. 
My husband died last year, 
and I ’m bade home living 
with my parents.

I attend ohuroh r^ularly. 
A month ago, during con
fession, the priest, who’s 
about my a ^ ,  suddenly 
said: “ You people think 
YOU*’VE got trouble — 
wliat about m e?”  Then he 
started to unload aU his 
problems on me. I felt ut
terly heljriess and Hi- 
equipped to listen to him. 
I told him I syn^athized 
with him, and then I left. 
The next time I went to 
confession, he did the same 
thing, only this time he got 
very emotional and broke 
down and cried.

I reaUy like this priest 
and don’t want to get him 
into trouble with the church, 
but I dread going to con
fession again. He seems 
perfectly all r ^ t  otherwise, 
b u t  there must be 
something wrong with him. 
How can I help him?

FEELING HELPLESS
DEAR HELPLESS: You 

can urge him to see a 
doctor. Like any oth«r man, 
a priest can have a nervous 
breakdown and it appears 
that Is what is hap
pening to him.

* «  •
DEAR ABBY: I have 

been going with this gen
tleman for six years. We 
both lost our mates and we 
seem well suited for other. 
He says he wants to marry 
me EXCEPT he loves his 
lovely old home and garden 
and wiR not leave it. I also 
have a lovely home, which 
I would have to give up, 
but I feel that we both 
should close the doors on 
our pasts and s lu t  new 
lives together.

He says I should give him 
lime. How much time 
should 1 give him?

ORLANDO

DEAR ORLANDO: 
old Is he?

How

D E A R  ABBY: My 
husband and I are organic 
vegetarians, but our beat 
friends aren’t. We do many 
things together but we’ve 
never made a point of the 
fact that we’re vegetarians.

They are constantly in
viting us over for dinner. 
They invariably serve meat, 
and just the smeU of meat 
cooking makes me sick to 
my stomach. Elverything 
else they serve Is either out 
of a can or from an “ add- 
water”  package.

We have quietly' endured 
because we don’t want to 
get them mad at us. How 
can we turn down their 
dinner invitations without 
jeopardizing our friendship? 
I don’t laiow how many 
more of their dinners we 
can take.

YE5CCH
D E A R  YECCH: You 

should be able to tell your 
“ best friends”  that you are 
vegetarians and as such do 
not eat meat. With the price 
of meat the way It is they 
may not be as “ mad”  at 
you as you think.

Problems? You’ ll feel 
better if you get it off your 
chest. For a personal r ^ y  
write to ABBY: Box No. 
69760, L. Los Angeles, Calif., 
96669. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

ROBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY

Specializing In furniture re
pair & upholstering. Offering 
FREE estimates, pickup & 
deliverv! Over IS years ex
perience. FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY — 16«r, discount 
or S&H Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 263-3445, 
anytime.

-

Perk up
your spring

wardrobe . . .

746 A

Summtr White 
Fashion Jewelry

Bone up with spring's newest handbags
Bone is the important color for spring and 
Swartz has it in classic to contemporary. Bags to 

perk up your spring wardrobe. Also white, 

na\ 7  and other spring colors. j

Bags, from 7.00

Different styles In each shop.

White, a bright summer touch. Beads 
in a variety of lengths and sizes. 
Lucite domed bangles. Button ear
rings and more. All perfect for spring.

Jewelry, from ‘3.00
5fX

\

N nMMtWi'wgiiiruaMi

LAST 3 DAYS

PRICE S/ILE
Speial Groups. . .  Dress, Casual, 
Sandals and Canvas Shoes 
Shop Early for best selection 
of style and size

Pictured are 
just two of 
many stylas . . . 
Also a faw 
children's shoes.

Example of Savings
7.00 SHOE
8.00 SHOE

10.00 SHOE
12.00 SHOE
15.00 SHOE

.NOW

.NOW

.NOW

.NOW

.NOW

3.50
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.50

20.00 S H O E ......... 10.00

. . . More Then Just Another Shoe Store . . . 
Highland Center —  Also In Midland and Odessa

r

>■■3

Price
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